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T v rn M m  
l i  » ia«s««i* la Saviel i*r«Hu«r 
Kiirualkclwv; I iali»Kt to coa* 
ty»M to itnv« towrwKi im ^ v io f  
ntotkMw v i ^  aJS co u a trm , to* 
ctodLmf tiw SO'Vhi Umtoii.
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53 Nations
Pay Tribute
*  W ASHLNG'TON ' A P ' —a  Ki!-«-Ltt*-ireiiCt'i o f poScy^ A l t e  ■ 
«xra! |>|-w%-«»sii.a s j  Unt »lci.n>*d tio<-a tu.» c ti* .n « r*4  |c t - ;
iT.i4 L’.y — of litem aetsiy  iia tf, £i.*nd.i«<i4 of
twice u «  *,|e cf uie- i-*;a to- bft4.e mta I>e
y e i r < ; k J  p » t j i d e t : t  c l  i k  U a i i e a  j c - t - 'c y j v  w .u j  S iw ie *
& tate»-*uea'u«ai ,aia S*xrci*iy De»-ii H > ii k m  e
t o e  t o  y m y  t o n ' . a g *  t o  J u l i a  I r ' . . c l  m
j^K tn u td y . ciiistXy. fce lUod* hvR'i tie  a j - |
Tb^ey jixriveii i c i . tc e  ca- sxi^t 'witoO’--.i w gi-^acc to *elt oi 
e - i i / i r o t ip g  Uie g i i c l
ccvJiUy.iieu £̂*>.1 ' w |« o ¥ 4 A  4K ttiV £SUi-toa tt t ie  6«« M m oTA A  ABKltitJS
At fX ik i  Uv,.*liS *
Lyi-
A U |« t !s She Vugaiiw; 
< W .K H  y iS i te  itji-ulTi l4  tfe*  ■
tfci, f- > J  t«ris<,'i5» 4l4*mt 
|U  iSteiJ tiol'l»cf5 5k»a-
itwy to watcij iet.4 dep-yit tiieu 
j, lfr;yi.'rt*r.5 catg'*
Sf'. tr#'. I’lic .sa rie j f-ew srtto 
V * t i x | t o « 'i  ether wu-poft. Nw-
tiC s.a l. fcLi a  lew  j i .o to ie d  la  by  
lie
y u ly  - ttu re  ct*ue,iiiei. » e i«  
tecj»freat«4 m s i .  lYiere wet*
S ii.'tr!* SS'itSt.tei » c! l'..-’il;g t»r.i' 
l .itj, -ti 5>4r!Kkt-S» *&.{ ticsits s.;! 
It Sir. 5v tiit 'tijs  RUlUitm Slid
fS>« i k l m f *  *
•
HASCB B « m »  t'AlMON
*'&:» n-vyfEiag, they tnstifeeti 
belilEtJ l ie  esUtotj t’*rf)i£g  
to Si, Jilfcthew's llo'fiea 
to i t  ‘.!s'.'ri«»s K'.;> sr. 
Cfc'ftoiic Cssiiecifsl {._.f •„i* f_s- 
I «|-4i
r>r.,* t i  the to 
Dail** less r r s i r e ’i
tSiM hesHecS b j  l - r i ; r .e i
i t l f i . s l e f  A i i s s t s s  M i S J i s a  toij 
t&e e s H i s i  :
Ih .e  f tu s jlS H  i,«<ec>.<»e„ M iS v y S a . 
e s id  c a  hi* s r r i i s l  s i  A a d re w i*  
Air Fe-fv* Bsse. e i t  "deeyiy 
grieved o*e,r Xhe tragic d e s ta ' 
s a d  s h a r e  in  th e  g r ie f  o f a h  A m - 
e n c s c *  la  t iu s  t r a g i c  k> jj "  !
F i u o e  M iiiU ie r  L e i t e r  B  ’
Fear>iia le iie ie n te ii C a a s ia . ' 
tX s ti id e  til*  I ’tu te d  S ta le s .  P e a i '  
»»«i. " I  tk«eh lin&g Uiei* 
is tttn >c.»„istry tfist fee .Is a 
g je '» le .f  se tta e  t- i kiias w i 't i  t!'»e 
d e s t h  v i  K,*ssia*dy i h a s  C aftA d* 
Use if."
1 1 om .Br. la is f a me F r i»e* 
FSU'P, w e a r i g  • <t*jg
, l» i.s i& ris  s'..!i -srad b ia r t .  a e t - t i i* .
: Frim * MiriHte-r S.r Ai*.; Dc»-g* 
.:ai - Hr'£5 e. la tsd rf
' l i s n . j d  VI U.-ca, ar»:j S ir  D a i a l
: (a  sby ik n e . Bn:.ieh anifcas»»- 
a ii.v*  at.dc-r to Ui* L'ailed States *.f»l aa 
Pi raidesit! frteral (J the 1st* j.!re»iilrfit...
Q toil«a <to G auilt, taha cei*-l F ttun  Weal Gerrr..sr»y, tiM»Arr 
W ated fcii i in l  tirUMUiy la* t'tU > , cars'.* Fiesidefi! Heix.rifS
r i - k la y .  !£«  d a y  ec, a i i a t i i a  »! L u e U f .  C b a sc e lS ta ' Ia .« l» ig  E.r>
b u ik ti  «.4e«l Kennedy i Itfr Fweig.n M iiuder G c h a rd
l >  { . t , . . l : e  s i^rsrssce eiiijrfi*. ., ,  ' .
giiret the traditioftaS !i«,i *i(v^def. I) e f « n c * Mlfttster
t» * en  the I'ni.ett S tatei ardjF^*! H arie t ata! Mayor






j W N D O n  U P?-.-The S--r»iiy = 
iTekgraj:!* h»* ci'*en«d a Icici 
jwitft, a ttotiatioa cf to
; l>oiid a states* in iasicdea t f  the 
Uate Presideftt Keciiedy.
Shaken Security Officers 
Face Another Awesome Task
CAtSAON Br..%ltNO
p. Krt:R«xJ>'» rrtrtiSRi ficm  
th e  C a p i ic l  tu  t ile  i r n i . c e  la
St, M atthrw ’a C athrdral l» 
draw n thrcugh Use streets of 
W aihaftoQ  icd a j. Top pic*
ture ihtsw* ihe fiag-df#s.<eit 
b r« ire  csiAet. *t»4 tetow, the 
s u  white iw a rs  drawmg the 
caiSKia.
WASHINGTON fAP* -  U 5  i 
•rru r tty  cfUcers — stiU shaken' 
^tjY  the asuattmalSon of John F. i 
“  ' ‘ ■" itaggeriugjK risret l' - have the
)ofc !.<!ay of iifotectinf m m e TT 
head.* of fia le  and govrrnm er.t. 
lncU f< iire  P r e tu lc n l  Johnson.
Making the Issk that much 
m ere difficult will be tha t m iny  
©f thcfn plan to walk In the 
•low' procet.ton beh.ivl Km- 
nedy 'i coffin from the White 
H ouie to St. Matthew*' Kornsin 
Catholic C a t h a d r a l  seicraTjpa,i»e» 
block* away. idt»ir»
w!v3 have gathered her* for *!•. 
ru 'o t half a crnt-,jry, 
Accofr.fvanying Kow’ey on hh 
In»['retton of Uv« catiifdru! wa* 
an arm ) officer carr.'ing prc- 
cUely aealed plan* opfing wvewy i
Cast-Iron Case Claimed 
On Suspected Assassin
] BASX.SI, Swureilskiiid (Re it*
■ er s I -- A b o u I 1 .(AW pvpui k  . 
J inarched by tc>rchlight UitVvga
(B ask  S.«;ii.iday iiigiii Uk m iv.i-.
: i'ly  i't P rcjideal Ketii.ody.. 
i N A IK O B I. Krtiya t R n i t e r s '
(The J.T'JXf Krttyaa » ! jd fa tt  e d >  
’rated  la ihi* U S t«  eiho.;i.r-: 
kfujiS t.r* r.eisp.toî g to ih* U.S a : 
!» y * ith  ft...y Ph’ci.idett Ke£..£ieJk‘i  ̂
;fua*ra!, U an n g  l.TTO t.toj*.ori,s '
* SIOUX CITY. Iowa <AF*--Tto- 
h te  te id  a der'itil lex ?,r..u liB, ‘ 
^ a n g e r e d  w h« i hU Bus • iis- 
; bwT't! i ’rt.*f»U4ef "’e-virs.ed Fret;.*! 
jderit Keritiedy to d  A rn tnca ."- 
U tabbed the o.ider rnaa to tit sifi 
|Sui»day With a pair of 
T 'kad  w ai htephetk Sikefavhi. fS. 
a re tiie il f^icktogfe.use w vikrr 
. wf*:) t’aine ?a U»e L' h In thk 
I ISCDi Ih ih c e  ta k !  Ia»  i t e p w n .  
V aichta Michael Ikihan, if ,  ad­
m itted itabi'ir'.g hstn.
WASHINGTX)N lAPJ -  Re;)- 
rtsec ta tlv*  fUchard S Rthwei- 
ker. P e tn iy lv in ta  HrpulSirji., 
tavs he Will ifiUnd.ucr kguSa- 
lion making it a federal cffeiHe 
to kill, a isau ll or I'tat tf> hiri.n 
the prendent of the Ur.ited 
Stales He eakl Sat-.irctay 
en! federal law dotes ncd coves 
attack* on the [‘resident.
Silent Crowd Of Near Million 
Packs Streets Of Washington
WASHINGTON iC'Ft — J«Ao. rific* clean** fnen iin Ih* itxJi 
F itig rra iJ  Krnr.«4y. iisassurv-■ of Yt*ur rervaet. JcNo. faa* 
ated 45’.h prt'sidtfcl of trie Uiiited; goiie f r« a  th u  wuild. arvd ao 
States, was b u r i e d  aiiiidsi': may he receive f'jr|iv«fs,*it ta d  
4 .jk-n:,n piagetJiUy Mor*i.«>''. < evtnTastUig ret? froia yuu..*’
Tfi# UaSy uf the jousg  preri-' Near the Iiag-ecvetopecl w l- 
dfiit wfc.s krw*ie,i into a grave fia. Mi*. Kfet.ii*!dy knelt lirJara
.La Nat'kviial Ceir.e’.f.ry
a i  hi> w i d o w .  JatvlueUs-.e, 
w s.towty away vtotvhliy j,
ti» b rf Che UftiteJ State*
f.ig  that ti»d le s ted  i«i hii c\*f- 
fUl.
Her le a 'i i i i i j  face p*a.rtly tie  
is'uir-i la a iocg veii. she we.s.t 
part of the way t«  Pxit—fiocn ' 
She Vk'tote to St M *t-‘
t h e ' i C a t h e d r a l  fee the 
ie ''ue.m  r u s ;
B j a i ta  Cid c-r.e c l the |.re ite :t
tiic lu g h  a iu f  and ieeejv« t 
l.Vkili tlve t  ald.*.i.‘,a ’i 4 hi.r.vd tfv* 
wafer tf
CrievtRg ui th e  f » i h .« l r i l  
wer* the r.rw I'we-sHteat, Lyi'akKi 
H JiVfiBW.'* at*d his wde. Lady 
Bird ‘itriry v>w rt*Se *jad W‘a.li,esd 
la tit* i'«t<e.MKa u..»t knoii Ui« 
'laxly frtifti ih t C«{,cw». |:*ais the 
W'tot* ika.iS.e, l0  the catheidfkl. 
».,'id then i> ArUcgtoa arrtva* 
U»e Putcrr.a-c River in Virfiiii*. 
TTie Kennedy t tuktieri. Carcw
DALUA.S. Tex. (A P ’~ ‘’Thi* ii! The d iitr ic t attorney raid that (death pcaalty 
. ,H—I've sent men to ih* electric ibecause  Ruby's ilaying of 0»-i 
t«nir,t around and within the chair on k?* evaJcnce than vaejwald was an assaisinatkin " l i
th u rch  that m ight hid# a th r ta :  hive agaln it Lee Harvey O i-jam  certain  that I can get thel
or provkle a defence. w aij '
Security agenU will watch D i!trict .Mtorney Henry Wade 
every car and «nery p e rrw  a r- 'm a d e  the claim a* he revealed 
riv.ng at the red-brick church.| the evidence which convinced 
allowing only tho,*e with speciaL Dailaj officer* they had an air 
to enter the bronrei tight c a ie  against the accused 
I *i»avvin of President Kennedy,
for Rubv.**
(CONTI.NTIT) ON PAGE H 
BEE: CMT IRO.N
j FOGGIA. Italy i l te u tr r t l  
jT h f City council of Foggia ha* 
j deckled In nam e the niain avr-. . . .
inue  of a new resWemia! d is tr ic t! ,
I after P reiident Kennedv, i and the other*
ariav* t.l fvnretgn it.»t*iKsea e v e r . iiti* at.d Ji.j.a, were at the gre.at 
a iic n ,t ie d —they csffi* ffcn.i i.1 church to la.y th.eir o * a  good.
* « ! ifii!u».led SS headi j b)*. 
of tta te  or t<jytit)sn*ut, m rljd . | Mr# Ketfcedy, her veil fT&at» 
Ui| Catvada'a Pruii# Muiiiter I lag ur th# cead brcet#. to u i Car* 
Fr*l;.<.-ii a id  (jy t.hrir haivtl*,
At ti.e iu.*s*. R ifhaid  Caidi'iTtw 'y w*ike>,l down the ra th fd . 
nal Cv.(hir,g <?f Itostcfi. «,>kt f (s« * t; la l itet»» twhUid the ctifTln 
of li»e Kennedy family, cflered? A* tervifem en i«jt the coffia 
uji tf-.e holy e u fh a iu t, *ndjt>»ik on ll>« cataaoa fw  th# 
E'i»?ev.l I three-isule K>*jmry to ArlsfigUwi,
■’Almig'bty Cod, may thi* aac.* John jvut hi* harsd up la aalul*.
Son John, Aged 3 Today, Salutes 
As Coffin Starts Trip To Cemetery
lu ttle Jci.ha. three yeary nkl trv* The rv«ut# to the cem etery alac 
day, seemed a little lew '& ltie l.
; He turned hli head to the lide,
'aw l k«;»ked twhifvd him.. Cartv- 
; line, who wiil be »i» on Wed- 
1 nesday, was rons'imevl tvut [vale 
j The church Ixlls lolled. The
To throw a screen of prolec-. Quietly d re ite d  men will he^ ' There is no doubt in mv 
tioo about them, officials s re  In their appointed place* wi'tTIn * mlfKl that Oswald w ai the kili- 
ualng a m aiitnum  security pI*B the cathedral, in the chapels! t r ,"  Wade raid
draw n aeveral month* ago. flanking the central nave o r In Nine hours before Wade spoke , i a i
Army lecurlty  officer*, secret the half shadow* cast by great. ! to rci-Diters Sundav, Oswald. weekend for the
aervice agent* and metropolitan dappled stone pillar* and the I wav latally  shot bv Jack  Ruby, i b r o v m c i a '  conference 
pollc# devlted the elaborate ar-^delicately traced m arble colon- owner of a Dallas iounge, in th e ’^ ,*"* T uf™ "' In-
g ra n g tm tn U  la it apring. church nade. ' lolicc headquarter* basem ent.
offlciils »faln«t Any, Should any of the 1,200 in- The Dallas morning Ncwi said
East-West PremlersTugo'War 
Likely After Bennett Brief
OTTAWA tCP) — Provincial i that principle should be forget. 
prem iers began gathering in Ot*i ten now .'*
OflCAGO < A P '-- 'T h e  pre-|- 
dent got shot in the l ead. Urn 
going to ihcjot m yielf in the 
head .'’ Teodor M ara irrrak . .'4. 
told hi* wife S-vturday night, j 
M aratrcrak '*  bode wa» fvurKl'
•ventualfty  the church might be vlted mourner* look up above 
required  for an aivembly of im- the high a lU r. and higher again 
portan t perionage*. above the richer central moaaic
P1.VNS REVIEWED ' ‘
Secret service chief Jam#* J .L g y  w,„- nainted domw !h» 
Bowley Sunda.v w ent over th e ' , 1, . . ♦•*Lnn^ 
plans with the law enforcem ent •
offtcers shouldering the rc*i>on-1 ledge for an overhead
aibilil’ of inotecting more of the solemn scene be-
the world’* great ami near g r e a t 'low.
Embassy Appeals Conviction 
Of Canadian By Cuba Court
HAVANA fCP> -  1 U  Cana- 
dian  enibass.v kvdged an  appeal 
today ngnlnst a 30->eftr sentence 
, Im posrd on Ilooald P a trick  Llp> 
p e rt of Kitchener, Ont., folloflf- 
Ing hii conviction on char*#* of 
posaessiong explosives and con- 
apiracy against Cuba.
Lipi>crt, a com m ercial pilot, 
wa* found guilty’ by a five-man 
m ilitary t r i b u n a l  Saturday 
a t the end of a full-dress show 
B ial In a broorling prison foiw 
4m as called lai C atena.
Another Canadian pilot, Wil­
liam  (Wllllel Milne of Montreal, 
waa found not guilty of the sam e 
Charges while n third defen- 
dan t. M arla M agdalena Volta 
Bravo, was convicted and sen- 
fenced to  nine years. A Cuban 
-K om an, aha la L lppert'a aunt. 
Originally, the Cuban govern-
in i« cojiv righted ito ry  that of­
ficer* hnd found a mai) in Os­
wald'* rtxim which m arked the 
jvalh of the bullets which killed 
Kennedy and wounded Governor 
John Conally Friday afternoon.
Wade said the m ap has X's 
at vnnou* downtown intersec-, 
tionv, At the intersection 
H()u-.ton imd Elm strccla a line Mf-
were for a tug of war 
between Ea.*l and West.
F’rcm icr .Smallwocxl of New­
foundland said he d(H-» not wunt 
to sec the fcrleral ^ v e in n ie n t 
lose hold of Iho national [lurie
strings. I’rcm ter Bennett of 
British Columbia m ade public a | Ps'bas'rcaUy wrong a'nd 'unfair', 
brief urging the cem ral govern- he ..aid. 
ment to pull out completely 
field of direct taxa- 
Bennctl al.'o wanted
Sunday In a workshop Ivthird <  ̂ ' 
hi* home. He had been shot once 
near the right ear. r«Ilce laid,
Mr. Bennett's brief, to be!and  a piitol lay nearby.
presented at the opening K :.-j..................................................   ;
Sion of the wcck-long confer-' 
encc. said equaliration pa.'" 
ments didn 't contritnitc to na- 
taiona! harmony,
"The grant* a re  undue sulv 
.•idles to certain province* at 
the expense of other.*. , . .
Equaiiration in its present form
wa» packed,, Altisgether, mor# 
t-’sao LCW.M t*rr*sKu mu»t hiv# 
teen  the flag-draped coffta at 
*ome i«;j'int of the march..
LLSTEN TAl'T-rACK
-M the funeral lerxic#, Moil 
Rev. Philip M. Hanaan. auilli- 
I rcKle to Arlifigt<"*n in limf<.i»inei.' ' n '  bi»hf.>}) of Washington, read 
• Atti»rne.v - G enrral H-jtvert Kennesty'i beil-Ioved
Kennedy, who ha* tvecn by her P**»»|es from tv'ri[4ufe. ard  
I Side slrnoit ronstardly lin re  hi,*!*'**'^* frnrn the alaln pieikdciit's 
i brother'* l»«1v was l i rought : atkire** of H>6L This 
here late Fridav, wa* with h e r .  | 'f - * ''‘ng wa* bv special request 
Hundreds of lhcw«ar>di of Mrs. Kennedy.
many wcctnng. lined the!
traces the tra jectory  sim ilar cquallra-
thal of the gunfire which took paym ents — a succession 
the president's life. i Wrongly opposed in the Altnaiic
m «nt announced that If would 
»#tk the death tienaltv for 'both 
U ppert, 31, and Milne, 32. but 
SnturdMjr ttm pi'rwecuting grtny 
officer scaled thl* down to  30 
years In the case of Lippert.
, Lippert U a self-confessed 
agent and spy for the U.S. Cen­
tra l Intelligence Agency.
ITe and Mllne were arrested 
a t H avana's Jose  M arti Airport 
Oct. 24 after they arrived from 
M iami in a light plane owned 
by W. J . G arfnt, a businessman 
wfho lives in Aurora. Ont.
A box which Lippert a t­
tem pted to amuggle through 
custom s was found to contain a 
varied  collection of explosive* 
and detonating devices. They 
w ere concealed Inside ttncans, 
purported  to contain m eat for 
nod-ahort Cubans.
SUSPECT'S SUYING RAISES FURORE
Wade said two facts stood 
high in the m ass of evidence 
linking Oswald to the slaying— 
a palm  print on the underside 
of the rifle which fired the lail- 
Icta th a t killed Kennedy was 
Identified as O swald's; Oswald 
had definitely been jilaced in­
side the building when the shots 
were fired from there a t Ken­
nedy
"The gun was here, his prints 
were on the gun, the gun was 
the gun tha t killed Kennedy, his 
palm prints were on the box on 
which the killer sat, and wlt- 
ne.x.ses put him on the sixth 
floor a t the tim e of the shoot­
ing."
"T here is no concrete evi­
dence to go on tha t there Is any­
one else connected with the as­
sassination," Wade said, but 
added that some aspects of the 
case m ay still be Investigated.
provinces.
Mr. Smallwood, Mr. Bennett, 
P rem ier Shaw of Prince Etl- 
ward Island. P rem ier Manning 
of Allierla and P rem ier Lloyd 
of Saskatchewan w ere in Ot­
tawa Sunday night despite last- 
minute postponement of the fis­
cal conference to Tuesday from 
today allowing Prime M inister 
Pearson to attend the funeral 
in Washington of the late P res­
ident Kennedy.
ITem ler Shaw and Attorney- 
General Richard Donnhoe of 
Nova Scotin expressed views 
sim ilar to those of Mr. Small­
wood.
"When we Joined Confedera­
tion it was with the Idea that 
all would be given an  equal op­
portunity so fa r as po.sslbie," 
said M r. Shnw. " I  don’t think
Another Driti.sh Columbia *ur.- 
gcstion aimetl directly ot On­
tario and Quel)#c w as for rtxluc- 
tlon.* in tariff*, quota restric­
tions and dumping duties de­
signed to protect the big man- 
ufacuring provinces.
Mr. Lloyd said his provincial 
submission also dwelt on the 
question of tax sharing with the 
federal governm ent b u t  he 
would not elaborate on what 
ehangcs he would like to see.
One [Xiint that would em erge 
In his presentation was the 
question of education of Indian 
children. Control over such ed­
ucation should bo placed in pro­
vincial hand.s with the fcrlernl 
governm ent paying the bills, he 
said. This would overcome the 
problem In northern Saskatche­
wan of h a v i n g  separate nr- 
rnngement.s for Indian and Me­
tis children. At pre.sent, the Me­
tis—of mixed white and Imllnn 
parentage—were n provincial 
cliil restionslblllty and the In­
dians a federal one, he said.
Full Probe Ordered
■  m uIIm
WASHINOTON (CP) -  Presi­
dent Johnson has ordered the 
FBI to make a full investigation 
Into the shooting Sunday of Lee 
~'arvey Oswald, accused assaa- 
of President Kennedy.
The investigation was an­
nounced here Sunday by. the 
U.S. Justice department. 
Officials s rs  known Id believe 
that Information about Oswald’s 
role In the assassination is vital 
—not only In providing Amcrl- 
cwm with knowledge a l ^ t  tbeir 
ppcsldeut's death but in dculliig 
with |)os*lble friction in U.S.- 
Soviet relations.
Morcow has been tempering 
its eulogies of Kennedy with 
•ev«r« criticisms of the impU-
cations that Communists might 
be to blame for Kennedy's 
assassination.
District Attorney Henry Wade 
a ' state official in Dallas, at 
first refused to divulge alt the 
evidence he insists |x>inta to Os­
wald as the assassin, but Sun­
day night he called a i>reaa con­
ference and made public the 
complete m ass of evldcnca ac­
cumulated in the case.
And in Dallas today Police 
Chief Jesse Curry said hia d*< 
IMsrtmcnt will make public the 
entire file of the Oswald case 
when the investigation la com­
plete — unless federal offlctsta 
arti opposed.
Itai couM not say when iha tUa
would be made public.
The statement foUowed an an­
nouncement that the federal 
government waa considering all 
^ s l b l e  ways to have the full 
body of evidence against Os­
wald made public.
Assistant Attorney - General 
Jack Miller J r ., head of the fed­
eral Justice departm ent’s crim ­
inal division, flow to Danas 
Sunday.
Meanwhile, a high-level con-
G esskmal Investigation of pres­
ent Kennedy’s assassination 
wan suggested Monday by Rep­
resentative Hale Boggs <Dem. 
p*.». Boggs is assistant Demo­




B.C. Indians Feel Confident 
On Louder Voice In Ottawa
VANCOUVER (CP) —A Bri­
tish Columbia Indian delegation 
has returned from Ottawa con­
fident the voice of the Indian 
will carry  more clearly into Par­
liament,
Lawyer Henry Caatlllou of 
Vancouver said Saturday Ot­
tawa had indicated acceptance 
of a suggestion that an Indian 
liaison committee should be 
formed to travel throughout the 
province annually to hear sub­
missions from the Indians.
Mr. Castlllou accompanied a 
four-man delegation to Ottawa 
to press for an Indian commis­
sion with wide term s of ref 
erence to study mainly tlw land 
question which has been un­
settled since 192(1.
Delegates were Chief Edward 
Thevarm  of D’Arcy, near Lil- 
looet: (mlef Rlehara Malloway 
of Bardls; Clafcnce Joe of 8 ^  
chelt. and Ross ModUtc, i‘ei>rc- 




Th# b lib 'p , quoliflg from lb# 
ci!*itat'* bread itre rls . ) inaugufstion a d d m i.  recited
Police e*ti;nat« l SfW.OOO were ho’W Kennedy h id  called 0 0  
along the Ime of m arch from American* to take up the torch 
the Capilol. whrr# K ennedy 's: for a "long twilight itruggl#"— 
tody lay In stale during the a i«sceful tight ag sln it ty- 
wffketxi. to the Wlilt# Hmi-e ranny. puvcrtj, disc**# and w ar 
and ftienro to the Cathedral, i
Britain's Black Watch Regiment 
Play For Marching Procession
In a po.gnant touch.
Luigi Vena «>f Boxton sang Ave 
VANCOUVER <CP» -  P ( X ) r i V e n a  had sung this 
w eather today delayed resum p-' ® Kennedy wccidlng
tlon of the search for u Koval 
Canadian Navy T-33 Jet trainer 
which dlsapi>earcd Saturday 
near Vancouver.
Aboard the craft were pilot 
Lt. N. J .  Ogden and passenger 
Lt. D. S. Clark, both of Victoria.
The plane was on a routine 
training flight from  Patricia 
Bay airport a t Viclorlo to Van­
couver and was last heard from 
about 30 mile* northwest of tlte 
lower m ainland city.
Four navy minesweepers arc 
searching the Howe Sound area  
today, the closest w ater to the 
T-33's lust known position.
Meanwhile, the search for a 
m issing U.S. Air Force Jet pilot 
missing 40 miles south of Pen­
ticton was called off today.
Lt, R. J  Boucher has lieen 
mi.ssing since the crash  of his 
F-«9 Scorpion Jet fighter Nov. 
14 In snow covered mountain 
country.
Bad weather has liam|>ercd 
searchers much of the time.
The liaison committee sug- 
gestlon — an entirely aeparate 
comr.dttee from the proposed 
Indian commission, wouldf con­
sist of parUamentarlohs and 
ndvlsora who would visit each 
reservation and study Ha prob­
lems, Mr. Castlllou gnid,
"At present, when a band 
want* to l>e heard It has to semi 
a delegate to Ottawa and some 
bands don't have sufficient 
funds.’’
He said the five-man delega­
tion also was successful In ex­
tracting from Ottawa a promise 
to supply 90 iKir cent of (he 
funds necessory lor construction 
of a  vocational school In the 
Powell River district.
WON AlUIURANCe
"W« pointed up (he n«(i<l for 
more vocatlonai training and 
were given the assurance the 
school for both Indians and 
whites liear Powell River would 




DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—Texas 
Governor John Connally, seri­
ously wounded a t Um tim e Pres- 
ident Kennedy was assasnin- 
atcd, has regained e n o u g h  
strciiglh to walk oround his hos­
pital room.
"H e nskc<i me to  tell every­
one he Is going to be all righ t,"  
Mrs. Connally rend Hunday 
from a prepored statem ent.
TTie vast throng.* along the 
xtrcctf. were m o s t l y  silent. 
Many lips moved in prayer. But 
at the corner of the U.S. treas­
ury building, a woman broke 
into a high-i>itchcd wall:
"P resident Kennedy Is gone. 
Oh Itord, I.x)rd!"
She continued her cry, but fi­
nally tlie words trailerl away 
and t)ccainc indistinguishable.
The procession was a scene 
fraught with hi.slory os It passed 
by the great, columned mem 
orial to another m artyr, Abra 
ham Lincoln.
Then, across the gleaming 
white m a r b l e  of Memorial 
Bridge, to the cem etery where 
12(1.000 veterans are  burlerl.
On a still-green rlo[)e over­
looking the scene.* of tho Capi­
tol, was the grave. P a r t of the 
hill was a verllnblo blanket of 
flowers. Mrs. Kennedy had 
nr.kcd that none bo sent, that 
the equivalent In money bo 
given to charity. But many 
people did not get this word In 
time.
Tlio day 's procec<llngfl began 
at tho Capitol, where 240,000 
people filed past the bier before 
the funeral procession.
Ilumlreds of thousands, m any 
of them weeping, watched as 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy walked 
In tlgiilly controlled grief bo-
*ok>ill hind the body ot her a s ts is l- 
nate<1 hujband.
A black veil covered her faca 
and fell over her shoulders as 
she followed th« horse-drawn 
cuUson carrying t h e  body, 
flanked on cither side by Attor­
ney-General Robert F , Kennedy 
and Senator Edw ard M. Ken­
nedy.
The new president, Lyndon 
Johmarn, and his wife walked 
behind the Kennedy*. The presi­
dent, bare-headed end solemn, 
was accompanied by secret 
servicemen.
II waa the first tim e In U.S. 
history that tho wife has walked 
through Uic strceU  In a  state 
funeral procession.
Walking to tho mournful wall 
of the bagpipes of the Black 
Watch regim ent of tho U n lt^  
Kingdom, the procession took 20 
minute* to [iroceed from th« 
While House to the cathedral.
Search For Pilot 
Continues Tuesday
O R O V I L L E  (AP) --Tha 
search for LIcut. Robert J, 
Boucher, missing since Nov, 
when his Jet fighter crashed on 
Windy Peak west of hero, was 
Rus|)ended Monday.
But Lt.-Col. Charles Nelson, 
com m ander of the I42nd Air 
Defence Wing n t Gclger Field, 
Bpokane, said a ir  rescue unit* 
m ay continue tho search when 
tho w eather cloarH,
Stock Exchange 
Opens Tuesday
TORONTO (CP) — Tho Tor­
onto Stock Exchange announced 
today (hat it will ho open (or 
btisinesi os usual Tuesday.
’Trading was auspendtxl a t 








Canada's Commons Stands In Silence
COMMONS STANDS . .
OlTisWA (CP) ~  
sUndlng trllnito today to aluin President Kennedy, The 
and Idiplom atic, official
TIl# Commons paid a oqe-mlnute 
t , - 
publlc galleries Joined in the tribute.
lions' Skrlen "Coach Of YeaP'
VANCOUVER (CP) —• British Columbia Llona believe 
that tlielr coach, Dave Skrlen, ha* been named coach oif the 
year in Canada.
Romo Council Apprbves Schomo
VATICAN c r r y  (AP)--Tbo VaUcan ccurnqntcai 
today gave final approval to a  decree calling bn i 
Caihollo Church to use modern communication 
help spread the meMsge of the church. A .
t  K B M m A  B A iLv tmmsEM. MOK.. HOT. M, wm
I Millions W atch in Horror 
I As Suspect Gunned Down
NEW YORK »AP!- -MitiaoB*. serkMs bre«cli la CKn^uaa «iR-
irf#
But m m y  to k ed  btyoiad 1E«| 
grtaly wpects ot dm fpactacJe; 
to ibM to tlMi <to«d mem typ t 
at }Uilk« •w k ed  a iom it 
Horvty OsvtJd. tbe' m u  ac- 
but ai»t CQBVVciei, ot 
i*i4Min*Uas F  r « t k k c t Kmi- 
M dy c«Jy t»o  days btfur«.
The ov«r»'todi.aiEg majortty ol 
thoM polled by Tho AtaociaUto 
Freas looked upm OawaJd't 
■layiixg by Dallas m ib k ia b  pro- 
prtotor Jack Ruby as a 
caiEf revolt a ia ia s t t&a A m m - 
caa «odc ol jitatiee.
Many ttw u ^ t tito m urdar 
mtrrored a braakdosm m toe 
m oral staadards ol the aattoo.
d e r c y m u  eoademited it aa a
U.S. CARDINALS MEET POPE IN ROME
Fotjf P a^ l, back to caniw a 
to a  kite rotx*. g teeu  a dtle* 
ta u y e  ol A m c rU u  caitUaaU
to t ia  Vixii.cs.ic*! la
Rtsma. beJ^ife the
F c ^  I* Joeept Elmer Carditiai
RiUef cl St, LuOi- Ikcuie  hua  
left to ntht. are Al&exi G rei- 
ory Cardiaai M ejer ol Chi­
cago, tad  Jaiaaa F ru c is  Car* 
dmai M rtotyre of Lo« Afige- 
le t ~ t  AF Wlr-ephoto)
Mrs. Kennedy Twice Visits 
Husband Lying in State
ON THE PRAIRES
Alberta M U  
Dies At 49
AROUND BC
Gas Killed * 
Young Couple.
L IlliO O rT  «CF‘—Bodie* of a 
ycHAfki cout»l« were found 13 a 
p a ik ^  car t>ear hare SuQda.v. 
Fulice ssKt R;m\*14 .Art’vur Hcsgk 
II, asd  Juliet RoaalxJid C3saadtol# 
18, appareoFy died ol carboa 
mocaucMlt poiaoamg. Tb« car’s 
doors and wiodows «-«r* cloMd 
aad tm  m^tor was runriog. ' '
•AiAIUEK UPPED
VANCOl’VCR <CFi -  Va%
 ̂ X i, ‘ —  —  ------ ■' — - -----  coaver'i 1 toS eieinentary KfccKid
p-ac*.. i©ma ofpiew ftotef'sa to* lEj^cvot ucui p ro 'ca  guilty. ■ teacher* wuJ gel m creaics raa#> 
Bimagi ot OawaM. But many j| 1̂. ,^  iiili iaao-j lag fiwn .|S0 10 SSdd a yaax in
la  A touy , N.Y’., u  uoktoato
I at ttoeviaxw vicvars througtewt ics. Led w w n u  takptomad a qaws-
cuftUaaat w a t c h a d la paper oUhot to reooniaiaaai that
hafror Suoday as a CTHJCMJai BY SOMB ^  givea the CoBgrta-
muivlar was committed. It ua-> other# *aw m 0*»ato  # jjooai Medal of Hoaor
dtoubtodl.v was the first tume so j'^ * ik  a practical hMS. They •‘Goud.’* s a d  CSucago cab 
raa&y pectple wrnessed a r eal - ! at oud w'faciher the Cju-i Moort. “ It was
- - - wwid aver wouto kaow if tha Tlie m aa who dto «
tn»a o r a a ^ t i a l  asaassai had Be he .OwwaM> fo i
paid toe his citm#. . . .
la  Dallas, Tea.., where the
what be da«trv'«d 
, . .  V Most ol those psilkd eaprwaaed
liayiM  of toxh ^  belief ra the priactpto ol Ameri-
and hi* suspected hU er thfto iiaticg that a m u  is
more, akttg  with the e i t r ^  asd 
eivie lader*, deaouaued the 
ttoyisg a* u  ualawful and dam*
agtog act.
c-eiit la the eyas of the law had! »al»ne* SeiUeraeot ol
a dl*‘(>ute w'tdi the school board 
was aBr#>un.c«d SujKlay, The m a. 
y.r’ity of icactier# wiii get tlOO 
a year qkcc-
bcc-Q alato at the haad*
tuuideref.
ot a
CAST-IRON CASE CUIMED .AP.kRTMIEKT LOOTED ;V.ANC01.' V t H <C F» -  Thlevwa *  
(COJmNUED r t o t f  rAGUt i n  “Wc located every other em-l took about tl.Sdd worth ol vale-
R i ^  walked up to  a m u  ployee but him. A descnptxaa i sbics from the aparim eot ol
weot oat to look for him. IMiis Fioreace S iephusoo whlto 
‘-0»-wt,kl got OQ a bat a t La-1 * ' 'vwakeod, Stoiea
m ar Street aad toM a laly  oc! itoie, a $23#
the boa the pee»Klent had b e u i  P*« earrtogs and a
ahc.t. The lady told the U i, |H .R #  <L*mtcd sccUire. ^
dtntT, ^  mt drw er a r k ^ i  BANDIT COWED
where »he had heard u .u ^ S h e ;  VANCOUVE.R (CP*  - Moti
*ai4 fiv«i a m u  to toe 
u d  he. O.wa.4 Uaghed
^  ; to ahxA't b ‘-ad»,v, i h u  furced the
got eff the bus ^  by gra tb ieg  m
ral c  w
who W'U haadcufied and 
feoctieas t*M cokt-bksodedly as- 
u t i t watiHI hita.*'
Wade added several specific 
details to cvidchce previously 
brought out 
He said (kwaid bought the 
ita iiu -m ek*  assassuaUoo rtfle 
last March from a Ou* ago mail 
csrder firm, at a cmt ot sUghtly 
Htote tha.a fU. The FBI. be 
said. c-ittfii'i£.ed the se ru l sum-
DRUMMEldJlR. Alta <CF}- 
L. F. Mestoo. 8i itoctal Credit 
nitrnber cf the legulataure for
• of the tocomtog throng.
■ .k .  I .to  m i i i  ^  ih -^c tp a l
brother as they d ^ e L i t d  ^  *** elertwi by u
TtL de  1 1  S i e T  j S i ' l T  to hi*-through the heavy crowd*. p^ovtocial potdu
bhef
her of tt':« isitii 'order 
teatched that ot the isfle th a t; 
fired the *!to't* at KerMndy. I Vtard l a d  Oswald thacged
’ c l o t h e *  h.-ri'iedi> asd left 
“ Tbeo a 'L*;*..* from ih# r« « i-
“He
caught •  '«»» tc»i 4* « «  i ig u ith  ei„b »&j ihraatetisa  him 
wav to hi* Oak Ciifl J^^,s^ag' ^
Ifi the ifcE’'-* i.wof.1#
Wade » a d  toev a r-i»ti> ; c » ^ ‘ »*«-.> asw ietv ' F»:k„gtit that radio l>fc-wdc*ttitut
r i.:p ,«4en t«d  ram by p - t i r g  lar*? 
the rtfl# to cc,e haad a id  to the.= “;f b»us# wrae*»e» saw a ^ i e e  ■; ariicvaats cf tle.clrtfity mto ta* 
other c o p t e *  of The t>ah>-;
Worker- a ^  a F ascu t p u b d c a - . O f f i c e r  lV t« t> .........................................
ttoo. The M iiitu i. ’ got out of t u ^ a r  a i^  CUV*
 ̂ „  _ ,arou£ia a id  OwwaM aJ»t lamOttXioet *ad  aarliar- 0*w»M
toht them he *a* a CtMiasssua-[ "^tma he walked
tit. and was |ec>vd of It.
acrcaa* a
vacaat kit. ejected three
I  fu»t Mr*. Kea&edy weet uarec-
icgsfiied. tu t  aouo she wa» dt»-j K ti 1 im  |H  ClAJUt t w  ^ > ■.* *, • * r t -----
- cover wd aad eom* folkrwed after j M,imSKOW, Alta. tC Fi — ** i *-04 r e  l o a d e d  the g-to. He
-her futrty csf pelic# asd  secret i Scouler SS a Cam r o s e c a h t e *  th * t '^ . j - | ,^  awav and wwftt mm the
WASHINGTON <AP- Mrs „ The M-yeai-tdd wde ot F ieH -.th t prtHdest’s Urdy t-a Ue to ' se^icem en. |«** tnm ttoa  wvekei was kHMlf . ,
Jsm ueito* K.*tihedy w «.t barg idect Kemedy seemed leluctaat *tgte is the t  apitel far itotvae At oee potat. Urn. Kermedys rr to av  --vbea hi* car lurtMd t km  ' .
t o  a to k  at Z t  hus-'te  ieav* h lT coato  T tday. she vtewteg by majsy thcrusahdi G*.UMd to speak to a g » a p  of;£,,.er «  Highway 11 w a r  1 *’ **
lof a JiaJThim tu iw d  to A iBhfti* Na-j . Mr*. Kermedy. writ her l i f i s , Rom aa_C*th^e toto*. They *#.; about IM BUki east c? R e d j^ .^ ,
tuhda and pltadntg. 
w-alk," .mtoglsd with 
that umoitmd the 
dent..
k t  ra*!ltof.*l Cemetery. U a -a iiir r  Carelme bwiide heT ,4*r«d sympathy,
crowds' W.to her two cfcildits, *be,h*d kii*It aad kiised the ccilia! rsaaliy whea the crowd about 
preii- had rofii* la a fuaeral jiitice*-'befote she dejiarted about ».Si) grew, a liniouito# p-uGisl up
buM ay afw ruom  to leave
Sparkling Gty Of Dallas 
Degraded Twice In 48 Hours
DALLAS. Tei, » A F )- la  the gon. It t* the r.aUor.al melttog 
fpace of *t hour*, thi* #t>arkitog | jwt cf the southwest, 
mrtrtvfioiti — while trytag de»-f Its w o m e n  are  suswtUy 
peraleiy to »how tts t->*st fat*  : gowartl, its fashion cer.Ues re- 
to  irorkl — was degiaxied spwcled the world over, it* dub*
^  Uneapecledi.v. ih# w ai back * ^  Mr*. Ktitoedy back to 
about I  p ra  hursday filgbt, oo fth*  Whit* Hou**, 
the arm  d  her 
Attorney - General Robert F.
Kennedy, a* long line* t f  fw##- 
yle waited to p a tt lb* presi­
dent'* tier,
Sh# walked ikrwly by the 
roj-wi keeping the putilc ftvm 
the ra ik e t a rea  and testa agata 
k.neSt and kiiaed the coffin.
REMAINS NEAR BODY
UntU the had left U at Ih 
irr.art, U* iyrr.phor,y and of-rrra! Catutol, Mr*. Kennedy had re 
rtw.»wr,e-i. ' irjatoed n e a r  her husbasvd'
fi:g Tea** hat* are  seen : body since he wa» *.S*to to DaS
ra iC y  There li Isttle ef the old j la* Friday afterrKXia 
west left ta  Dallas.
twice
The firs! Uir.f. authunUe* 
aald. ft wa» by a  a*lf-*D'led 
MaralH with a mall • crder 
rtfk : Lee Harvey Oiwald, 21. 
bom la New Or lean*, c ttrg ed  
with tha aasasttoaiton Friday of 
Frealdefit Kennedy.
Tha second Bme. It was by a 
sm an-tim a brawling owner of a 
night club who klUed the Com-, 
mtmlit derp.k* a police conk®: i IkJsuao cr IntLan-
Ja rk  Ruby, S3, bora RuUnstetn * 
in Chltagn, who took It ufvoo' 
hlmtelf to act for ih# court* 
and thot doern Oswald Sunday
COINCIDENCES 
UNK JFK, LINCOLN
NEW YORK ( A F l - S t r lk -  
I tag almUaritles la the preil- 
: desitul live* vt J tfin  F, Keo- 
! tiedy arxl Abr*h.anj luncula: 
j luticcln was elected pfcat- 
I dent to llAd and Kennedy lOO 
! Years later In 1960. Both were 
! credstevl with fighttog for 
i e;j.i,al fights for Nrcrc-ev.
D*er.
LODGE AIDA ORFHANS
RED D EER 'C F l —Tha seven 
orphaned ehiJdren ot tha  late 
Mr. and Mr*, lio y d  J a h ra u i  cl 
Red Deer left by tra ta  today 
t o  Mcioscheart H ^ e  to Auruf-a 
111, »p6iR*tir*d by tha Red Deer 
Mom« ioxlg*. their m oth i^  died 
to IM2 and their fa ther last 
August. They range to age from 
three to IT.
MacKEY NAMED
RI:D DFEH «CP» -K o r.ak l C-
pctot 
preti.ed.
waa ifii JM.t][A)e.ald’* head"' The firaag
On her svKktra lUght-tinie re . 
i a txeatance . U.e slow - movtogi 
CTTADEL OF REACTION crt>*4 varne to a halt. Whets' 
But U I*. Indeed, a citadel of Mr* Ker.fioly rose, she t-.rr,edi 
poliuca! etto**rv*ti*!a a t c e r - j !-,*{-jf*j.|'ji}-.,ed (ace and k x i'rd
!t*to level*—Just, a* a rnattar at 
jfact, a* araa* In New York.
for a long moment at the faces'! 
of thixi.* who came to pay Vhelr! 
reipect* to her late hu,*ti.a.£id.j 
A* she and the attxirn.ey-geD-j 
eral left, Mrs Krnnedv leerr.o l'
Dallas reacted with deep grief 
and aham# of Fre* ident Kei>- 
Mdy’i death.
'This i* a black m ark Delia* _ 
w-ltl never live down," la ld  one'^to kx'k learchtogly a t toe face 
resklefit deip-airingly. T hat was 
the day the president died 
Sunday night . , . "This  thing
Both were a»sas.viftate<t on a 
Fr'ida.v; llneoln oo April 15, 
1865. at toe age of 34: Km nedy 
on Nciv. 22, 1&63 at the age 
t f iS
Both werer lucce-eded by 
preaidenli named Johnvoo—in 
L taroln’i case it was Andrew
Johnson; in Kesmcdy's. Lvn-
don B, Jcih,R!.ofi.
M.arKey ot C am rw e, fe r td e n tJ to -d o v c  *.hides. The  twckage 
of the Cam tosc F rw tn c ia l lu t> |’w«s L-ng enough to hav* Eekl 
rra l Aaawriafiue,, ha* te e n !*  rtfl*- C>s»*ld'» w Je  s a d  tlie
pin E:;ii.s.ei tfie fa  mg ta p , Wade 
R ETm A C l* A tT lO N l i shell c x in l  ea-
Tba d u m m  attorney reb a te s  *4 *»- J
Oswakl'* action* last F riday a*:**'"*'*’* bixAjblm  to  iha police alatiim-
Ma wa* driven into town by a ’
B*'igh.baf' from  Irviflg, a Daiia*
*uburb. Wada aakl O s w a l d  
utuaUy stayad there wtth his
w-5fe cnly c?a weekend*, atsd at 
e ther tim es Bvtd to a rented 
room to Dallas.
Ofwaki wa* carrytog' a pack­
age, which he saiit rv.nla.ined
&EE CHRiSTUAS BETTER 
THR-OUG.H GLASSEB
Kslowna Optical Co.
lU J lOtia Bi. tft-EMf
elected president of the Young 
laberal A a o c iitu m  of Alberta. 
He sufceeds J . Alan B ryan cf
FAnionUiti,
AITONOMY BOl’G irr
H O ) DF.EFl i.CPi -A utonom y 
for toe Calgary c»mpu» of toe 
Untv'erUly of Albert* wa* advo­
cated by both the Alberta l i b ­
eral Ai#od*tk« and tha Young 
Liberal Ai'oclstkon of Alberta 
at their annual meeting* here.
nfie be owned was to Irving 
Thursday night but wa* not 
there I'ritli.v,
Several witaesvrs ti.jld of *ee- 
tog toe assatsm ’s wrap:et p ro­
truding from a s tith  Hogr win­
dow a t the ttnie P resident Ken­
nedy wa* shot.
After the »hfx>tlng, Wade said; 
"We saw this man in the cor­
ner of the building and started 
in arrest him. The manager said 
Oswald was an employee and 
we let him go.
Is going to tear thl* tow n' 
apart." a young woman said. 
F E E D JIC N tK  OF BMAMK People avoid each other’* 
Tha r e a c t i o n  to Oswald* eye* to elevators. The streeU 
death was more complei. Some are quiet Some clerk* barely 
openly said the klluag wa* a j murmur as they »erve you. And 
g ^  thing. Others, secretly, i there are few customer* The 
thought It. But over most the! bar* are almost empty, 
weight of sham* settled roorej Cab driver* with their univer­
sal ability to spot stranger* do 
rvot h e s i t a t e  to offer abject 
■poloficf.
"I got a hard knot In my 
belly," one told a passenger. "I 
love Texas. 1 hav* been to a 
lot of places where there are 
nuts. I never thought we had 
these kinds of nuts to Texas. 
Stupid , . , itupid , .
heavily.
The burden of conscience be­
came emvrmou*. That It couM 
haopeo here!
Dallas has a metropolitan 
populatioa cd more than 1,000,- 
000. It tsow Is a cosmopolitan 
city. It's  people are from Texas 
— but also from Connecticut, 
Ohio, New York, Kansas, Ore-
T T T T T T ^ l
A M
SERIES
TONTTE a l 8:15
JANE POWELL 
TONY MARTIN
••HIT T H E  D E C K  ”
‘ In color 
with DEBBIE REYNOL-DS 
WALTER PIDGEON 
One fUsew Only StlS -
M raday, D ecem ber 2
"M EET ME IN I ^ S  VEGAR" 
In color
TMf MAN 




A U p R K Y H m
TMR •CRREN'S MOST 
APBMMRjr MOM ITAR IN
mUiamlfykr^M




Check our Value Packed Flyer for these and Many More Outstanding Values
Puritan, Frozen Beef, Chicken M Q m  
or Turkey, 8  oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each H PMeat Dinners 
Luncheon Meat 
Salad Dressing
S w iff s Prem,
1 2 o z . tin .  .  .  .
Miracle Whip by Kraft, 
32  oz. j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2  for 79c 
59c
NEW
Fancy Pink Salmon »..̂ ±.3<<>'89c
BEEF STEAKS
Sirloin, Club or Boneless Round
Kamloops Show, Canada
Choice, Canada Oaod .  .  lb. W # C
GRAPEFRUIT
Florida Indian River
rink  w  VVklle
IQ  for $ | . 0 0
Wo R «w m  the Right fo Limit Qiuuitftfef.
L I  SAFEW AY




WEIGHS ONLY 13 LBS.I 
ic  YET HAS 11" SCREEN! 
ir  SO LIGHT IT FLOATSI
(Well, Almost)
Can’t you Just picture tho look in somcone'g 
cyei when this smart little portable has their 
name on it this Christmas! And, compact as it 
Is, this stylish little beauty gives you renowned 
performance features found in larger General 
Electric Ultra-Vision sets — including tho 
famous "Daylight Blue” tube for a sharper, 
clearer picture. And, what’s more, you get a life­
time guarantee on the etched circuit. Don't 
wait! Stocks are limited.
AND IT COSTS ONI.Y
9 5
No Trade Needed




i4 9  Beraaid Ave. Phone 762-3039
•Polio Clinics 
•for A du lts  
.Begin H ere
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Called For Dec. 5
Ik>.»,gi4Li. Hef&ei't, Ketoai'.a re-’ Aher h#vii»4 f i .e a  13 >«*fi v4 
i la m ta i  virttoer !ar rivic rieeiiviBi' iv3iBUB'a«.;i aervu'e v> ibl# eily ui 
Lx 1084. a t Ci>xi fxiay ceviarevl n,a elevied vrnf-acity, I ia>a» it«) 
MajCif R. F. P*.rx.i!’.i'ca r  lev ted n t'.-tw*;'..v kdvaatagevvw.s Vfeal I 
by k 'lv la“Aatiwiii. v.i a to"..rtri itvp itv*»D ax»l cxi a..ivw n;y 
Ixf-’-x  ̂ k> »UQd UI u.e LvuicuK'f
Tfie cisLX e.e'tUi.-£.s Ltl4 tog eleviKc# <vr tbe ol
GO De-v. 4. teul (ieai usio avaor-' atderir.an, Itoe fotojauig a r t  
tiifx i s«-ekio4  B j i a r e  cai p tK jiiiil 
' I f f  lifSi u>iL .rtl o f  i r u - t o e s  f o r  
ti'-xi a a u 'w i Nu Zi uf.! b s io  t i  
aj'ti'-a-t tffee  u o ;t« 0 ;. tox C L 
Svatsc'o, »lt\'l«o5 by a .v li:rau ,< i. 
v»a> tu-e iioiy reui'iog o.t'-x.ier tu 
tile trJiilU.»tiati
■Vtoertr.en a f„rto.er
te r n  cic c.:y eoiy.c:i are Ain 
K . W n t t r  A l l  L .  A  
V'ov.ezXvu.
L
f l l s r l f c L  o r t o  u a i o i i T lV a l t tA tllL ilM lO L U
, R r n A N D  A la i'ie  s-.n^Xe-t i*.std  * .to
ml artd u a t o - f i  Btxefd
IM U.r BiiiLlXAf l l . e r l l i 4  <4 h * t
■RaUlM F  T A i r ;  eotlj
. "Fifen*.; if. *'.!
\fc» F  e b s i to e f i  i e i e i i i f i f  i e t » n t \
|» a irv© :t ' h r  a t ’(»«d s
y r t h . '» : t  o f  p a e ; .a tm g  f . m ,  
l k ' t ‘;ie*f. jn  XiCiS’a t  cf 
Itv tla rK l e l f t t i r f i '.a r v  ;s 'h * K 'j.
^ | { i A e  '.be r i f e  #r»l
^ r a i g h t  t h a t  g « l  inUi « * £ h  
I t f i x a l  r » r d ,
I ;»»r!s.a.g
kfcAlAtAA
T l . - e  S ' l  k t i c i j i * !  t i i d  t t i «  I P -  
SUafii iectJiitt Vaat i'f
j i i f B i . s  s f i t e  In  cvalja tasg  |« fc^  
g f r s s ,  in  la e o f f .f f - r a d  trig fe m e s  
stiiil s '- .e a i s i 'r i  a ivJ jfs t-.w i'm e t id ­
ing f '-e f  f o 't K x i  * c h ie \rn * .e tj t .  
a n a  a tx t  r i L - i  c tf c r t ,?
Here tbe le icb er l.a» giveft B 
aufft-j-uiuf e tit the cSa-kLi
'irN T F .R  e .  1'.
itrtr.K 'toi atxJ a ra k c rsse s . The 
^■JITTNG FROCiKAYt ^rem afks a re  caretuUy ueighevi
\ .  Mf. llorFef <'( toe c»fe-!»twl a ii t te n  fo every [.arent can
•til testing pfc-gra.fa carried  cwtlit** taac lly  what hi» th iU  u  
_{;j tciKXil d;;ring toe lle 'd o tn g  in ichocd atKl it necesiary ,
a i id  f je r if .c  tes-ii rvaSuate ihe lv that terr.KlUl help is needed, 
k-kiklren’* ix o g rn *  in the var-i 53r. Hopper *xkl toe r«t»:irt 
%Kji •cide.'r.tc lub iects aial Ih a tjc a rd  ra n  nevery replace toe 
Ih.e child'* teacher H cciiriitar.Ur lier.efit derived frtim toe parent- 
Jrteaiuring ami evalua'Jng the teacher coo/erence and once 
itidly tto tk  of the [xrpl!* fo rln fa in  told paren ts toey are  
gqigno«uc jiirieo es  and to en-i welcome to  come to the schotdi
giire en «ccur.ue rn ea r.ae ru en t! at any time to d u c u ts  toeir Dr, II. J .  Hocking ol Kelowna
ef their abilities. i chikirt-n's t>rogres*. attended the Bnti.'h  Columbia
Mr. Hof;tm: r 'a id  tom e sub-; Mr. L. B.tiley was invited b.Vj Nature Council at URC on Sat-
J*cb* are  tc.de<l throughout th e ;th e  program  com m ittee to urrtay.
whole di.strict from tim e to;s(>eak about the organtration of: 'C ha irm an  of the council. Dr.
fsLADEN r i E D  MACKIJN
Greeting Cards On Sale Daily ' 
To Aid Underprivileged Child |
L M C L F  C r - f <ard-: i i e  ,cf n t !  >' liu e . itl.g i.-n  and p > ' 
iui silc: duftng t i i - . k r  l4_ ;;ne ;;: htu si in tv c ry  fcie* tf
Ca,;-* !.i.."Su I to 4 y) p ::i. a t u . L ' f ie  x'or'd,. i hUdrefi vi»:» urgently 
ivc:.e* l'-rto t,toe  Store, Ik rrifcid ;i.e td  usM tU rue to iitU ia even a 
A le .'.'uintmura sliivdard of living,
' M i n y  p«->|,le wortoer what ifaeah.h and etiu ia tion .
UNlCLl* i;.** t*id M ri. M aig.: “ Altooi.gh LNICCF i* p s r t ol 
are? H i,;tits. K rlow nt re p re .'th e  l.’nite*t Nations, it is not
M lW C O M tlA
'r « j  i'.eMCVii'.er.-„ set 1.0:4  tos 
. oU.a Vkv'Biii cvto£.:ii a ie  K.?y
; Ctotoid and I'ltsS Ata.'.s.to.
.N'L'.-il i v a r a  t r u s i tc . - .  w 
tfi'fi is vP' •i..i wh'.i v:a rtot f.ic 
: * aiv  J “A tdaj-d.^ a. »ej>-
. 1 e.'•etrtJ.'g alA A. t*
,lto;.:a.,id, lepicsentoog lu l.t.a .
I f  to  to e  t r \ , : ' . r e
: w h  »^e term  Na» e ip 'ie d ,. t a ’.d
i ta i l ie r  l.e aotod i.:.d trek re- 
! «4x' to r ; .
Mr. toato-'i r e p rr tin ts  t i e  vity 
Ovd K e b a u a  aad Uie vt.fer v*cai.t 
[seat is also fitoed by a Keiowma
' le f '.d rtt
Aid. -A, J , Tre'S..'vi.7.i '...diy
-toed  t o e  LtoOii tog itite tl.c e t 
it U-e ct.'se vf sw».:v; 
fe  IMd civic eteCiU
lrw-:;s
'to e  ior b:.y c.bA.ce,
1 lc'«l it cc.!y l«'.r ti..*t g-acd
r . r  u  s.: ,t a  w ’ .-h to g  t o  L e ;p  w i  - ivi®
. a a ;: . t J L f »t.*.vj tv- giicu  tiiil 
-i.'J 1 w;.i wisik l> Ihal 
end. Vv',i Vi f t  c:»ve a g-xd raua. 
toi.
!( I was fleeted  f..r artovaer
'» 'j  years it v»<toid t»e. 1 feei. baa 
l.-.:ge a »t,-fj:i v« r /y -e J .  n:y 
to fto c js  *xtJ I 'V family
-C.-o, 1 w c - d  l,4e to t%' to *
;ii to  i e v .e »  C»!V W Vsktog*
.:;s t o e  v x t. '. '.C e  f . ' i  a  i  :E,*.Eg« 
wtoS jtobah.x g»to a in 'tx r  p x i' 
ip«>
H o v i r 'C i .  i t  u . e  ‘ l a x 'T  f . i k * *  
:t I » .,„d  t j  re-
taui a f ia t  yitonui cuto  txxvy 
f'U.llee s tl.at i t.ji'.'e b-e-fu 
to tvX a itoig t-'i.e.
After a vac or two j t e t  ab» 
s-eace frv-.m csty c-;-_c.cd. S will 
t i to w  n:;y s:.»"'e to  b e  rr-.; 
led ler cievticto ta c o to ic :i c_tie» 
to d  I have ee.»v'yed *-.< r.ooi'ii 
c u to g  I te  past.
I wv-J.4 to taa* tto i ep- 
pvvtutoty u  toauk to*i.y
f o r p < \ '5  le »N i 3i*v« Vv>tfd Lif rsi# 
la K rl-’ assd me la ■.;»:£ cdtif*
i tn e r  the pa«t 12 yfi.«s.
irntativ r 
•-I'.NirKF H
ifinaiired through the regu lar UN
a la  a r e - ’bodgtt, H ather, U.NICLF .»up-|®r F a tiick  A
j mote village in India raving the i«otts itself through \ohm tary L° m ake the trip  Us Kel-
'life  (if a child affUcted with a contributions from t n d l v i d u a l j M r s .  Harold Lam- 
dread tU 'ease, and government*, and by cer-p ’ii*f̂ '*̂ *i
■'UTvlCFF is a teacher in tarn hr.utcd fund-rapuig activi-,
Africa -howtng children how to jties, '
read and w rite so they will bei "One of these Is the annual arhievrmfDt.s
Freeman King Speaks Here 
For Audubon Society Meeting
F reem an Km*, cf V i c t o r ' . * . ; preiideEt ci t-he V irtoila N atural 
Will ipeak St a p»ublie meeting j iiis'uTy esxiety, 
of the Kekja-oa branch cf the! "M r. King will a d d re tt lha 
Canadian Audabon Scxiety West- U fxiety on {.«4e''ts that ba Fvaa 
nesday. ldire<-te*J in devtk>t3in.g {»arki.
".Mr. King will si-eak in p lace!natu re  centrei, arid cam pi. Hi* 
H»rdy, who was work has a tuac ted  vtiitora from
Kelowna Delegates Attend 
u s e  Nature Council Meeting
M rv Harold Lar.iourcux and
7  frmaringlv accurate when com -lcicly  today
a t UBC. atked  delegates ap­
proval of the final d raft of the 
Constitution of Uie Nature 
Council," said Mrs. loirr.oureux 
today. " I t  was decided cxi>erts 
111 various field.* of conservation
ri'sared the curse cf illiteracy, i 
"L'NICLF is a pu tlic  health 
nurse deUvenag a baby Ln the 
jungles of South Am erica.
"L'NICLF is a rocial worker 
in the Middle L ast placing an 
orphan boy in a borne w here he 
will t»e able to grow up a* a 
norm al hum an being.
"UNICEF, the United Nations 
Children's Fund I* a ll this and 
more. Created by the UN Gen­
era l Asiem bly In IMS, it b  the 
official UN organization con­
cerned with Uic m ore than 650
!nne and that the findings are] the F .T  .1. and Its place Ln so-|T . M. C. Taylor, head of th e d e - |a n d  natu ral resources would be
ipartrncnt of biology and bo tany ' invited to attend council meet-
I mgs as cjucstions arise on which
‘Many Accidents Reported
■to RCMP Over Weekend
11
' A two-car collision occurred retiorted. Charge.* a re  contem-
t^'rlday a t 1:12 p.m . on the Ijakc-'p lated  p»obce raid.
akore road police said hxlay.l highway 97 Sundav,
D river of otic ca r w as Phillip a t 1:40 p.m. n ear Bcnvoulin
^ m n io n d  of R uU at^, the scc-| garage, a two-car collision oc- 
in d  involved was a currcd Involving a  car driven by
juvenile. D am age was estim ated -  _ . - —
d $350, there w ere no injuries 
[fportcd and rlmrge.s are con- 
em plated HCMF said.
motor vehicle accident on 
^Ighway 97, three miles north 
«f Kelowna, a t  3:15 p.m . Sun­
day, .sent the infant daughter of 
ijyiver Kenneth Monford, Elli-
r , to hospital with a .slight cut her face. D river of the other J a r  was George Henderson of 
j^elownu. D am age wns e.stiinat- 
cd nt $300, charges a re  contcni- 
j^utcd, |K)llee .said.
^A t 2:50 p.m. Sunday on high- 
8iay 97 near Winfield a  roll of
Mild Weather 
Clears Roads
million underfirivilegcd children Mr.*. Haynes.
sale oi U.N'ICEF iricttung cards. 
TTie design tor the cards are 
donated by fam oui International 
artists, and the proceeds from 
Uicir sale are  allocated to  carry 
on the vital work cf the organ- 
IzatuMi.
"When you send UNICEF 
cards to friend* and relatives, 
you help children In far-off lands 
to live far healthier and happier 
Uvcs ilian they have ev er known.
"The t ale of cards is a Joint 
project of the Kelowna branch 
or the United Nations and the 
Kelowna Voice of Women,” (.aid
many jiarts of Canada. M r. King 
will also I how »Ude* of |»roJect* 
0(1 Vancouver Island.
"The tncetir.g will l»e held 
b  noted for lu s . Wednesday, Nov. 27 in tha 
in the field of. boardroom of South O kanagaa
chblc fell off a truck driven by 
Kenneth Vaughan of Horsefly 
and caiKsed an accident involv- 
i«g a ca r driven by Bruce Jack- 
ahn of Vernon. D am age was 
r*timate<l nt A500, no injiirlea
Rev, C>t U Clhrke of Kelowna 
nnd a ca r driven by Lionel De- 
Icurm e of Kelowna. There were 
no Injurie.* reported. D am age Is 
estim ated nt $500, charges arc  
contem plated police said.
A ca r owned by Colin John- 
.ston, parked by the Quccnsway 
parking lot, wa.* broken Into at 
I a .m . Nov. 24. Entry was 
through the wing window. One 
303 rifle nnd a ticiiet gun were 
taken. Thc.se articles were later 
found under the Aquatic stands 
by two Kelowna youths, David 
Siemens nnd C larence Stolz. 
They were rcturne<l to the own­
er, staying a t a  c ity  motel, who 
doe.* not wish to  lay charges, 
liolico said.
Gas valued nt $5 was siplioned 
on tho weekend from two park 
ed ears nt Tnisweli and Cnpozzi 
roads. Owners of the two cars 
w ere Alex G alt and Don Watkln.
' advice may be needed 
j "South Okanagan N aturalists’ 
Club w as asked to prepare a 
brief on biological control,” said 
Mr.s. Lamoureux.
Mr.*. Lamoureux is iccre tary  
of the council, nnd Dr. Hocking 
B.C. road conditions reflect the! is president of South Okanagan
m ilder w eather, departm ent of 
highway officials said ttxlay.
Allison Pas.s i.s bare  from 
Hope to  the sum m it. Tliere is 
no new snow a t the sum m it 
where light rain  is falling slip­
pery sections a re  sanded.
Light ra in  is falling a t Prince­
ton, roads arc  sanded. Rogers 
Pas.s has two inches of snow at 
tha .summit. The road is piowccl 
and  sanded, w inter tires or 
chains a rc  required.
It is raining nt Rcvelstokc. 
Tlie highway between Sicnmous 
and Rcvelstokc has four inches 
of slu.shy snow. The road is 
plowed and sanded. Kamloops 
road i.s bare.
Light ra in  is falling in the 
F ra .'c r Canyon. The road is 
bare  nnd goixl except for rougti 
construction ureas. The road is 
closed Tuesday* and Tliursdays 
from 9 n.m , to 5 p.m .
William.* Lake highway I.s 
bare  nnd wet. Clinton has .some 
fro.sty sections which a rc  sand­
ed. Okanagan a rea  of Highway 
No. 97 a re  bare, good but wet. 
This npplie.* to .side road.s also.
N aturalists Club.
City Sailor On Death Watch 
At Bier Of President Kennedy
n atu ra l resources. He has L*en jj IJb r* ry , Q um isw ay
honored as citizen of the year . . m
la Victoria, w here he was com-1®®*  ̂ sJc e ts , * tid  Mr*,
rnissioner for the Day Scouts and I-a.moureux.__________________ _
Variety Said Paramount 
In Good Group Programs
VarlcLv Is the pararno'unt con-, Oilier presenUUons method* 
.'Idcrntlon for a good p r o g r a m  discussed were, d ram a, playa 
for an organiraUon said M r s .  and skits; role plays, whera 
Betty McDonald, a t the clo.sing| teacher acL* tha role of parant 
session of the two-day p a r e n t , ®nd vise versa, 
teacher workshop in Kelowna,! "This can promote under-
Kelowna Dog 
Tops In Vernon
VERNON ((S taff» -A  Dober­
m an Pinscher, "G raven Ziln Von 
N eedcrlands.” owned by Alfred 
Fletcher of Kelowna, was Judg­
ed the best in show during the 
Vernon nnd d istric t kennel club 
sanction dog show held here 
Sunday.
Between 40 nnd 50 dogs were 
entered in the one-day show. 
Conformation Judge was Mrs. 
Ann Bullock of Vancouver, nnd 
obudienco Judge wns Const. Van 
dc  Kinderen of Sicnmous.
B est C anadian bred puppy In 
the show was an A ustralian ter­
r ie r  owned by M rs. T. Kclway 
of Vernon.
H ighest score in the obedience 
class in show and novice ACD 
wns Knthy B arber, 13, of Ver­
non, jvith her Snmoyede ‘‘Mike”
i; rc-m m
William Edwin *'Dean”  An- 
dow, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wal­
te r  Andow, 1716 Pandosy .street 
is serving on the honor guard, 
for the U.S. Navy, nt the funeral 
of P resident John F . Kennedy.
Dean calie<l us Saturday 
night." said Mrs. Andow. "Ho 
told us he w as chosen to per­
form the death watch nt the 
casket of tho President. We were 
ery  surpri.sed becau.se Dean 
was only transferred  to  Wash­
ington in October nnd he is still 
a Canadian citizen.
"Ho said he had ju st left tho 
White House w here he w as on 
duty in the E ast Room. Ho was 
on dut.v Sunday in the rotunda 
of the Capitol. He said he would 
be on duty until the end of the 
funeral.
EVKRVONE W EEPING
"D ean told us Uiat it was 
dreadful in Washington. He said 
everyone w as weeping nnd it 
wa* a terrible experience. I 
aw him  several tim es yester­
day, I’d  know his ears and neck 
anyw here.”
Mr. Andow said today. "1 
think I saw him a  few time.* 
yesterday but it is so hard  for 
m e to  be su re .”
JOINED IN SEATTLE 
"D ean w as born In Vancou­
ver whero he went to  school be­
fore we moved to Prince George 
and then to Nanaim o. In ,1958 wc 
moved here to Kelownii. Dean 
oine<l tho U.S. Navy In 1957 at 
Seattle, Ho ficrved n* n navigator 
nnd tlien spent two year* In
Saturday.
Under Uic direction of Mrs. 
McDonald and Mrs. Lconore 
Freim an of the extension depart­
m ent of LHC, some 25 repre­
sentatives of city organizations
standing, if It doesn't get out 
of hand, funwtsc" said Mrs. 
McDonald.
Otlicrs a re  open forum s, field 
trip.*, chart*, chalktward*. tapes 
and rccord.s, puppets, flannel
KELOWNA ELKS LODGE OFFiaRS INSTAUED
' Officer* for 100344 of tha 
Kelowna BFO Klks Uxlge No. 
M were InMallctl Saturday 
n lih l. In the Canadian Legion 
hall. lUiown (hrMil raw, L t« 
B ) «r« lUiy Downiof, Uu»<
fee, George Casorso, treasur­
er. Gary Roth, past exalted 
ruler, Al Slack of Rock Creek, 
district deputy grand exAltett 
ruler, BIU Andrusko, exalted 
xuler. Jan  OouMitt, c iq u lt* .
fCenire raw. I. ta  R» Earle
Wilkli).voii secretary , BIU Cros- 
*en. tn istee . Bill Wilson, tylcr. 
Orville Curls, hl.slorlan. Jack  
M iller, leading knight, Percy 
Iti)era. chapUnj <Back raw  h
r
vt
ta  R) Rnlpli Peter*, lecturing 
knight. Adolph Rotli, tn u te e , 
Harold Hildred, loyal knight, 
Ed Melnne**, Inner guard 
and FImlle B ouchard ,p ib llc lty  
d irec to r.~ ((C o u rie r J/bolo)
tVILLIAM ANDOW
Guam before returning to Cali­
fornia.
"In  May this year he returned 
home to Kelowna w here he m ar­
ried Linda Thompson, daughter 
of Mrs. Vera Thompson, 8(0 
Glcnwood avenue. Wc spoke 
with our daughter-in-law when 
Dean phoned. M rs. Thompson 
hnd Just left our place when the 
call came.
"We feel lilghly honorcsi he 
wns ehoNen," .said M rs. Andow.
a 'tcnded the workshop Friday | boards, records and films 
night and all day Saturday
Held in the junior secondary 
school, methods of program  
prc|)aration, the presentation of 
that [)rogrnm and audience p ar­
ticipation w ere di.scusxeri at 
length.
LW TURE METHOD
"The lecture mclluxl of pre­
sentation Involves the u.se of 
»peaker.s. They a re  u.sually read­
ily available but tlie disadvant- 
oge is th a t information only 
flow s one way. Tlii.s can lie over­
come with a  question (rerirxl— 
w ritten or verbal” Mr*. Mc­
Donald said.
Panel discussions are  imre- 
hearsed, inform al exchange of 
ideas before an audience. A 
m oderator is necessary for this 
mclhtxl to SCO m em bers a re  kept 
to tho subject and that no one 
monopollies. One third of the al­
lotted tim e should bo given to 
the panel, two thirds to audience 
participation.
A symposium Is several *)>cak- 
erg giving a prepared talk on a 
given topic. Mr.s. McDonald said 
a popular method of discussion 
is a comblnntlon of ponel nnd 
symposium.
District Union Board Of Health 
Sets Quarterly Meeting Here
The fourtli quarterly  meeting 
of tho South Okanagan Union 
Board of Health is fichedulcd for 
Werlncsdny, Nov, 27 nt 1:30 
p.m ., in the Hcaltli Unit on 
CJucenswuy,
"R eprehentnlives from Iho six
Dr. Knox 
In Hospital
Dr, Wm, J ,  Knox was Inkcn 
by nmlMiInnce Sunday night ut 
9 p.m . to Kokiwna G eneral Hos­
pital whero offieiola said todoy,
*Tho doctor apcnl a  cornfortablo 
night and I* in sntisfactory con' 
dlllon,"
Dr. Gr orgc Athans, Dr, Kiiox'n 
physleinn, said, ‘T h e  drtctor is heulih direi-tor and Dr. F. E. 
fine. He buffered n chest pttlh McNair, O kanagan Mental 
yesterrlny which m ay have Ireen Health centre director, who 
eauscti by a slight h ea it attack have completed tiielr first year 
and ho 1* dotng weU.” of operation,” said Dr. Clarke.
bchfxil di.strict in our area  will 
Ih) nttcndlng,” said Dr. David 
A. t ’iarkc, medical licaitii of­
ficer. "Tlil.s em braces distrlcli 
No. 14, Oliver: 15 Fenticlon: Id 
Kcremco.s; 17 Frlnccton; 23 Kel­
owna ond 77 Sum m erland."
"There will also Iw municipal 
representation from centres 
llirougliout this di.strict.
"A feature of tlio meeting will 
1h5 n vrvcption for Dr, Wm. J, 
Knox, school m edical inspector 
over the past 54 years.
"T. C. McLaughlin, pre.'ddcnl 
of the Kelowna CImndier of 
Commerce will addre.‘«H the 
incctlng on tourist facilities in 
(ho Okanagan and tho need for 
logislntion.
"Aking with iny quarterly ro- 
port will lie a report ifrom Dr. 
A. K. G ray, regional denial
Intermittent Rain 
Covers Province
Cloudy (kies with interm ittent 
rain Is the way tho Vancouver 
w catlicr bureau describes B.C. 
w eather conditions. Fartial 
clearing will be followed liy 
cooler a ir and siiower.s of mixed 
rain nnd snow Tucbday along 
the north const nnd central in­
terior.
Tem peratures in Kelowna 
Saturday were high 41 and low 
29 with .04 Inches of rain , Sun­
day 45 and 37 with .10 inches of 
ruin. T em peratures on Nov, 23 
la.bt year were 41 nnd 31, on 
lov. 24 it wns 47 and 31 with 
,05 inches of rain.
Forecast for the (Jkanagan, 
Liilooet and South Thomiibon, 
Kfxitenay nq<l Norlli Thomi»,on 
regloim i.s cloudy today nnd 
Tuesday wltli occarlonal rnln. 
It wiil be a little milder. Winds 
will bo southerly, 15 frequently 
reaching 25 in aome vnlicvs. 
I/nv tonight and high Tuesciay 
a t Fentictoii 40 nnd 45; Knm- 
l(x»ps 35 an«l 45; Lylton 40 and 
50; Cranbi<K)k 30 ntai 40; C res­
cent Valley 32 and 40; nnd 
Rnvelstoke 32 and 35.
In tho CarilKM), I’rinco George 
and Hqlkley Valley, it will l>« 
cloddy tortnjr and  Tuesday with 
oceaBlonol rain or wet snow. A 
few sunny |>crl»xls Tucmlny, a 
little milder, Wlnda coiithcrly 
20 today, light tonight and Tues­
day. l/m  nnd high TneMioy a t 
Quosncl and Princn George, SO 
and  35, Bmither* 20 and m .
Methods of Involving th# 
audience were then di.'cussed. 
"Buzz sessioni” from tJic two- 
people t.vj>e side by side in an 
auditorium to the standard  »t* 
r>eople for six minutes a re  popu- 
iar.
"G ive (Item a definite question 
to solve” said Mrs. F'reiman. 
Group cliEcusfions, large o r 
sm all; and questions, o ral o r 
written arc other methods.
GROUPS
The Saturday meeting was di­
vided into groups and each 
given a program  to plan and p re­
sent. The m erits and dem erit* 
of presentation.* were then dis­
cussed by the directors.
"Co-oi>eratlon is very im port­
ant in every organization”  aald 
Mrs. McDmald. "No one m ust 
monopolize, all m ust work to ­
ward a common goal.
If you delegate a Job—don’t 
Interfere,”  she raid.
If you have trouble getting 
people to volunteer for offices, 
put on a dem onstration or aup- 
t>er and get as many to attend 
as )x)sslble. Create a relaxed at- 
mo.sphere nnd then pu t it  to  
then> straight. "E ither someon* 
volunteers for these offices o r 
we fold the organization—it 




Monday, November 25 Only 
HIT THE DIX'K
A biilpload of bong-nnd-dance- 
starb, a cargo of laughs, fotir 
rom ances and Vincent Youmnn* 
song hits add up to entertain- . 
ment in a big way with Jan a  
Powell, Tony M artin, DebVdo 
Ileynold and Waiter PIdgeon 
starring in M-G-M's happy 
musical " H it  tho Deck” ,
Tuesday and Wednraday 
November 28 and 27 
ROMAN HOLIDAY
Filmed In il* entirety In Rome, 
"Rom an Holiday" Is ii complete­
ly chnrijiing and saucy taio of 
u, modern-day prtnceas wlio, 
rebelling ogalnat her royal obli­
gation*, goes out on tho city on 
her own. Produced by William 
Wyler the picture iilnrs Audrey 
Hepburn and Gregory Peck,
T h a n ., IkL  and 8aL  
November 2f, 29 and  M 
TH E N intT ir r S O f lB M I l  
•T lw 'N utty  P ra fe ira r*  J tw y  
I-ewl* playa two dlatinct and dli- 
Rlmilar role*—thAt at Profeisor 
.tulliifl Kelp, a meek and acccn- 
trhi educator; and Buddy I>qvo. 
tho cAinpu* Ix>thirto; ikitl)' tif 
them arc M oved by 
SIoUa etovcoA, ^
The Daily Courier
iiUked bjr IbocuMM B .C  N c « ^ « p m  t im iWt,
491 Do)kt Avmm, I t lo w a a .  B .C
R f  M a c tc M . fv M a lm
"Let's Bypass Kelowna 
-W e ll ,  Why Not?
I t
L*« week thw aew tpapr wii rtp -
Ci  irtXindi) d'*tt the kauckk* lot viAg d&r«^ kU]>port the idea ot •  
bypa»t »t Peoik too . The 
w4i, of ill ih iB fi, the V et-
Boa New I.
Tlxii iix k k ttt lecall* to auod the 
» « d j  of SShAke*f»wt la  Henry V I; 
*’Ti;i not my ipeecM * ihe i you do mi*- 
but Ui my pteweoce that doth 
tto u b k  ye. R m coui’ will ou t.“
'Fbe VerBOo New* ta  an editattal 
h « y « 4  “Let I B ypatt ICelowTu” i*i4: 
~B ypa^« t ioem  to  be a fivorue 
to p k  of cufflYeoatkso theie  diy*. aad
It wcm# *1 if c%«f)body wxBti ooe-—  
lof KWietxidy «i><.
“ I h u i  a re tea i ediiotial »  the ICei* 
o « n «  Courier lu p p o tti a by*
ptM  for P tm m m ., althouji^ it t* by 
BO me*a» iu i t  «h*t fealictofl peofi* 
»*at a t'ypaii themuthe*
“The Courier ediiotiai. ctw tm eaua,| 
on  the new tout* wtuch wouM bypaia 
P»»tK ic« coenpkttly . put* 8 rathe* 
a tU  'Kelowna b u ito m m e a  and or- 
gafiira'aofti will bemrfit a i much a t 
aayofte tio« i the eh aa ie , and wtU do 
• t l i  la  i i i i i t  ta b tiB fifti It to comple* 
U m ‘ It lay*.
*'lCfk»wn*T atutode low ardi th# 
Peatictoe bi'pa.*! a  m aoesi* cm titst to 
If:# howl w W h  « « t  up  a few yt.*i* 
ig o . when there w*» talk of b y p a m a i 
Kelowaa.
“At that urn# h l^ w iy  tafiaM«* 
nntrt mapptaf a wrm route dowa th# 
• t 'l t  fcide of Oka.nafao Lake which, 
n'hen deveiopcd ta dutant future, 
i r o u k  lucceiilully bypaat all thrt# 
O kaaafia cttk*.
“ The mere m eatioa ot a rt»ui# 
which would enable m otocttii to f r t  
from North to South Okana$an with­
out even leeing Kelowna o* tti fam oui 
bridge, rau ed  »uch a furore in th# 
O fth a rd  O ty  that even today h j|hw ay 
o ff ia a li  are tcliKtant to  talk a b ^ t  it.
" A l thing* DOW Hand. Kelowtia, 
with iti bridge conveniently funncUtni 
traffic right th r o u ^  the heart of th# 
city, can afford to take an  objectiv# 
view of bypaiaet for other citiei. U 
wtU probably heartily endorae a b y p a u  
for V ernon, too, whether we want on# 
or imt.
"O n the o thw  band, V cn » n  and 
Peotirton  feel they could coocctvably 
loM a good deal of tmalneM a i  a re- 
ault of being bypai*ed, particularly 
when highway 97 traffic U Hill forced 
to  go through Kelowna willy-nilly.
"Speaking in favor of the Pcniictcm 
bypaas, the Kelowna paper *ay», ‘Tboi# 
who travel to the South Okanagan . . .  
In punuit of ih«4r buiincu wUl lave 
many milei and minute* when the new 
road il completed. Penticton will lav# 
much in the way of through traflic on
iu  main thorou |^are« .*
“^rhe tame could be laid  for a  Kel» 
own# ^pafci. O r for a VerBOO bypati* 
for that matter.
"Obviouiiy if one li to be bypa**«4 
all ihould be bypai#cd And the oely 
way to accotnpkih ihii w to go back 
to the idea of an OkaoaiaB We»t Sid# 
hij^way, about which Ketowna com- 
plaiaed to biticrly ."
Well' And here we were thiflkifig 
we had e iicad ed  a frieudiy, Beighbot- 
ly hand to  Penuctoo! Suipfi* ia | how 
fpo4 m ouvet can b« iiutiiiterpfetedl 
Vxe have only * couple d f com - 
m enit to nuke-
F u ii. tfierc il that iu |jeiti< m  that 
“ it It by BO m easi I'ure that PeeiiC-toa 
jpeople warn a b y p au  ibemieivei.'* 
Thi* would ha»« t'ccn true a few year* 
ago. bat now Peaucion p ec^k  want 
to  get the u « k i i  through « t f ! k  off 
their lueet*. The new by paw  pian* 
w e ii fathered by the Pcntictoo city 
couacii and thi* certainly would le e o  
10 i u | | c u  that the |,# o fk  of Ptaitctcm 
beUeve io.:tirth;ai Hu»uy t#  don# 
quicki). Ttv.i tBtf.jnft i.\ir koutfiero 
Bei'ghbof •-iperienced iraftic coege*- 
tiofl oe it* itree?* atsd thl* cc«#e*lSoo 
w ai cauicd by uBiuctauve ihr«»«gb 
irntfu tvf cruckt asd  " fae i^* *  car*.
The .New i it quste n i^ i  w hen ix ity* 
that Kelow n* did oppoie the lag g e i- 
tioe ot the hj,|^way bemg bud! up th# 
w eit iide c4 the lake. But it told oedy 
half the tru th  k'erso® w»* opp(:»ied to 
It, too. W-lule that h i|hw ay would h ive  
bypaawxJ Ktlowr;.*, u would a.bo hav# 
bypaticd  Vernrvo by io » e  five mUei 
or more. And V'ernon dsd not hke th it!
But that wai before the O k s n s p n  
L ik e  bfidpe wa* buiU, an y n d ertik in i 
whtch the New* itielf and the c.ty cf 
N’ernofl lupptm ed
A* a m atter of fact the p rtien t h i ^ -  
way route ai the New* lay* "w ith tii 
bridge conveniently funnelling traffic 
right through the heart of the city" i* 
b o o m in g  not a blciiing but lom cihing 
of I  n u tuncc  and a problem. Already 
at lom e of the main interiectioni there 
il i  problem and varioui bodiei, In­
cluding city council and highway dc- 
p trtm enf, are ttudying it.
The time will come Indeed, and 
gnt^ably very ihortly , when Kelowna 
people will wish they had lom e sort 
of bypai*. It may even come to  the 
place where Harvey ii a one-way 
itree t and another— perhaps L eon?—  
will be one-way in the oppoiite direc­
tion.
Probably right now Kelowna would 
lupport the construction of "the wcst- 
lide road." Can the News, wc w onder, 
aay the same thing about Vernon?
Editor Answers Back
( (Abbotsford Stnvs)
Writer of a letter to the editor thii 
week ends hit epistle with an expres­
sion of his opiotOQ of editor* in gen­
eral.
He state*, and he ha* every right to 
express hi* opinion, that editors by 
virtue of their positions, are responsible 
(or many social inequaUties. He goes 
on to say that editors hold tbdr opln- 
kms back because they may not b# 
good for their bustneises or social 
positions.
We hold the opinion that any edi­
tor worthy of his salt will disagree with 
this statement. Newspaper* consist of a 
coUatkm of news from all parts of the 
district represented and take no notice 
of the social standing of people who 
make news.
It is true that the more important a 
penon is. the likelier it is that his name 
will appear in a news event. In addi­
tion the fact that he or she is news­
worthy probably results from a greater 
service he or she is rendering the 
community. Always excepting police 
court news.
Joe Soap can also make news if he 
doet o t says something which is of in­
terest to the readers of tho newspaper.
Can it be that the writer has an in­
feriority complex or is jealous of cer­
tain people getting into print too often?
His postscript leads one to think he 
doubted whether his letter would be 
printed. Lditors are used to this hut 
more often than not tho newspaper 
docs dare to print letters condemning 
Its policy, its articles or even the editor 
himself.
What is an editorial?
It is an expression of opinion by 
one man ond as such is fairly certain 
to  be controversial. It would he a poor 
editor indeed if he never laid himself 
r ^ n  to criticism in his writings.
We have to agree that certain sub­
jects a r t  jenetaily considered taboo by 
editors, w ly  itason such a aubject a# 
itUglon il ustiolly withheld from <kli- 
fetriid comment Is bmtaose one person’a 
m  m l |^  Iw cnoiidettd offiensiv# 
tq  UMtiy hit reatfera. Thus an crud-
‘ ‘ ‘ who might he an excellent
certainty Imitate to in-
, id ew t W  mligion ba*
— m u tlm ^  |y |
m m  i p w t
i ^ M i k U  m  
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would not hesitate to give full and im­
partial coverage to any news event 
connected with religion in hi* district.
We do not think social position even 
enters an editor’s head when be em­
barks on writing editorials. He knows 
many of his best friends will differ 
from his view*. He know* that from 
ordinary conversation with them.
As for being bad for one’s business, 
we doubt whether any editorial could 
viully affect the paper’s circulation. 
For every subscriber who cancelled hi* 
subscription, there would be two new 
subscribers who enjoyed reading one 
person's outspoken comments.
Are editors expected to play up the 
man on the totem pole at the expense 
of public figures? No, sir. Let the low 
man do something worthwhile and he 
will soon find out he is news.
Servility, doffing of caps and class 
distinction went by the boards long 
ago in Canada. And a good job too. 
We will never return to the Victorian 
days of social inequalities. But there 
must and always will be distinction 
between intellects and positions in life. 
Only one man at a time can be reeve. 
Only one man can head his company. 
10 TEARS AGO 
NoTfmhcr 1053 
Warrant Officer O. Dendy, ion of Mr*. 
M. A. Dendy, 317 I#on avenue waa 
•warded tho Qurcn Elizabeth Coronation 
Medal.
BYGONE DAYS
2ft TEARS AGO 
NoTfmber IMl 
Winner* of three pictures donated as 
prizes in a drawtna were Mrs. II. Angle, 
Mr*. All Marty nnd Joe Spurrier.
3ft t k a r h  ago  
NovemlMr 1S33 
Satisfactory progress during the yea. 
was reported at the annunl meeting of 
ahareholdera of Domestic Wines and 
By-Products Ltd.
4ft T E A M  AGO 
Neveni»er Ifttl
A joint meating of the directors of th# 
B.C. Vegetable Growers and Tomato 
Growers CooperaUvo Jkiling Ashocia- 
tloai WM b#kl h#r# in Kclovn#.
M TEARS AGO 
November 1113 
CM«f pt Pollc# tiutherlend caught « 
quartet^of Chinki m an cllegtd o))ium 
Jdnt, They «#m« b«ld(# tha b##k Ih# 
■M t digr.
• r  THE CANADIAN r t M t
ar* turn
•d;v.,»{iiU in t* |2f*M auuv« C*.
» <?n J‘***n4#«t 
K rnaed' J ■ * a t j i »t ;,n * i i;:«
Va»c«-«itr rf-TiiM'S ~  Wfcit
Ih# tfie'S'-r* <jf '.5i»
In u » #  ef *ar ©ft# 
mi hli ©wa hi* dnoe ia
time ©f peace . . . M«e wa* vNe 
a r i«  ef a rRu5u>mCieB*u# wbci 
made hsi tmxum la AR'.mta 
and .•»«. la retura. ha* flvea 
Arr.erica th# lifa tif a c.h#ruh«4 
*©0 . , . la  pear# or war, JohA 
rttig rrs ld  K e n n e d y  never 
rtiached from duly, whatever 
the danier* cr ecmaeciuraces 
le f ta a  L eader-reil—Mr Ken­
nedy did not (juatl befer# duUe* 
and retpontibilUkt aa he law 
them becauae of personal sni- 
moiitlei he might arouae. He 
mingled freely among pecples 
iveryw hfre—even on vlsllj (*ut- 
slde hli country — despite th# 
danger of anaiiinatton  nt th# 
han-l* of a freruled crackpot, 
perhap# someone who violently 
disagreed with his Intefration 
policies and hi* love of liberty 
for all.
Calgary Herald—Mr. Kennedy 
. . . had eitablished himself as 
a dedicated, capable and per­
sonable figure, combining youth­
ful vigor with Intellectual ma­
turity to a rare degree. . . . 
Mr. K e n n e d y  made many 
speeches and gave utterance to 
many phrases of unique point 
and poignancy. Perhaps ono of 
these which will be best remem- 
t>ercd was when, in his Inaug­
uration address he told the 
American p e o p l e :  "Ask not 
what your country can do for 
you but what you can do for 
your country."
Neloea Daily News — He 
prized liberty and justice and 
a t the moment of his death he 
was In the midst of a campaign 
to right the wrongs of his coun­
try 's Negroes. Like Lincoln, he
w-a* fru*Uy fa d  t»Jis  i - i la  aad 
w;«i th# gi#*t b*
bckftg* la kU'Uwy' DaaUk 
h*» oaly #ah.aac#d th# tpirstual 
cf Dhrcla to th# » « k l  at 
i»ig# and Krrx#d» Kto* ktSl *1 
a i;’.« i'.h'i#* I ati.-aa to all
;»iu« Mbffty and Jui'.ic#. 
U ih b i.ts#  B tfiid  — Had he 
Its #4. itu* man would hav# bee# 
gr«st«r tvae than U&ools and 
what co-uld b# mor# appro- 
in th'.i drtadful bcw than 
Lh#i# wutdi of Csrl Sandbrrg'*. 
who liw  lin.C’ola’i death a* "a 
bitter r j p  frt«n t-h# hand ol a 
ehnt#.r.tt5* D#vta# Esther." . . . 
Hi* schscvement was to lift up 
th# hope* of a whole world. . . .
Ottawa Jearaal—Surely It is 
no mor* than truth to say that 
under hU guldsnc*. or a l les it 
during th# period of hi* gui­
dance. the wrorld has come 
closer to u n ity  and has perhaps 
for the flrit time giv«* very 
real coniideration to th# prtspo- 
sition not only that all men are 
created equal, but that they are 
created to live for thely Mea]ji 
and not to die for them.
Ottawa CiUsen—The world to­
day mourn* a leader who pur­
sued an ancient goal: The 
brotherhood cf man. Perhap# 
this Roel is unattainable. But 
President Kennedy brought to 
the pursuit new energies, a 
wide - ranging intelligence and 
hard courage that captured the 
Imaginations and loyalties of 
people e v e r y w h e r e .  Hi* 
m artyr’s death does not m ark 
the end of that pursuit, or the 
disappearance of the goal. It la 
still there. What la important 
now ia that the pursuit go on.
Toronto Globe and Mall—Th# 
assassination of President John 
Fitzgerald Kennedy deprive# 
not only the United States of a 
great leader, but the entire fre# 
world ot Ita most commanding 
figure. . . .
Ottawa L# Deoit—The entir#
wwfM Is iHiOttaged teSowtfeg the 
•asasiuuitiioa ol ib# rost Caiba- 
lie ©I CW UBJt#d
ita te i. , . - Ee# th# oweneat, 
w* msiur* tfet* I'O-.ag fe#ilde«l 
of *4 fi!>r hi* fta# qutiif,** at a 
mso t'f cetoige, oa who## ihoul- 
d#f# w-elihed #0  much reipoB* 
rsuie be w§i theiilxUiy
leader of oe* of the most power- 
W  £»!Sc*i Of th# moment . . .
M#ate#ll Gi»#tt# Presi­
dent K*an.#dy ha* given hi* lit# 
to t h e  gT**te*t of hum in 
csu iei: Th# sdvsBfemecl la 
IhU woikl of frcodom under 
Ic# of hit country and lU leader- 
ther* will be an ImmorUllty 
that no fiber service coukl ever 
law . . . d ie t died tn th# aerv- 
ship tn th* world, aad Tor him 
win—e name that wiU liv# for­
ever la the honor ef mankind, 
consecrited by hi* own bkwd. 
Red Deer Adreeate—Desi^t# 
his comperatlve youth, he en­
dowed me office of president 
with wiidom and maturity and 
brought to it an air of decision 
that had be#n lacking under the 
•vioul administration. . . . 
le merciless hall of fir# that 
cut him down removed from the 
scene on# of the nobler men of 
our times.
Brandta Rov-Whll# it mourns 
th# senielets and wasteful death 
of a great man In his prime, 
the world alao prays that it was 
the work of an unbalanced mind 
Memories of . . . the assassina­
tion of Archduke Francis Fer­
dinand of A u s t r i a ,  which 
sparked th# F irst World War, 
are uncomfortable clear.
!>#«r Dv MobMr; U y Xt-yeaiv 
old SOS has had # acrvoua 
brcakdowm. The docbw diagnoa- 
•d  his caaa a s  schlaoigireaia.
I’m not satisfied wii^ the dstg- 
aoeis line# the boy doesn 't drtM  
or u so h t. 1 woukd like to raad 
a il about s d u io fh re n k  to  I 
can  cwmparc his tym ptoois 
w ith other caaas — KH.
I wish frchuophrsala had bera  
explstned to you It is the mo#t 
common of a variety ot types 
of mental lilaeas Or. as 1 
think may be a preferabie 
p h fiie , cmol.'onsl tiinesa.
It h*i notfajrig to do with w'h#- 
m.er he *mokes or dr ink*
He ha* had a " n e rv v ^  bf«ak. 
down." The w w d iehianphrwoia 
ts limply a techzucal term  wlueh 
(kKiors use to tadlcate the par- 
Hcuiar type.
It you undertake tn read  "a ll 
about teh u n p h rtju a ,"  you‘11 be 
reading for m  rest of your Mfe 
—rt is that c -o m ^ a ta d  a •ob­
ject.
la fact much »p«ce would be 
rw.jwit#*J i-e n  vn hat th« vartous 
b#h*vi«wi wau*h result frora 
Si.vmetifK.e# caUed 
"» |i!t perieeakiy." th# p*t}#*t. 
a t lt*»i {.uift cf th# ume. reacts 
much dJtrrefiUy than he 6or- 
maUy wv.'ia H# raey w;th4i«w 
tTvin k'Xitt). not w#at to h»v# 
*6ylhui.| u> <!> w‘jth pectple. H# 
IT.ay UT'fcstoe th-ng# that are net 




It II • aan'Xia coo'ditmo In 
avu-.e ra»e*. itiwdeia ii«#tm#«tt 
can t« » g  recavery, and
In ©ther ca##» n raa 'l.
With a a  «Kk©.£maal &la«ws. It 
D eftcB ^v.*t# let a
paU ett k«v# if th#
TODAY IN HISTORY
Ry THE CANADIAH r i E R t
N*».. » .  IW  . . .
A fa r t#  cl BrtUsh
troc^* rtBcheA Pitulaurglh 
EM y#.*.r* ago today—ta 
111# m  ftiMl that tha 
Efeach had d*#troted tup- 
r'.S#e and burtwd the bulld- 
ire* ©f IH# trceitkf fv©*! t*vl 
left tisr C if.td t Th# tbsfv* 
<*..-dment mt P n ttb u rfh  f tv e  
ItrStiia ccmtrt^ cf th# early 
West
tl34 — Louis A ksarvtre 
Taich«**au, L i b e r a l  Ptw- 
rr.'.er cf CTuebec for IB years, 
retigned and w ti  sufceedad 
by U bera l Adelard Ood- 
bout.
that p eo ik  ate
him—.all awta
doctor css be sure that he wffi
bve uadcf cucu.m»tsfic«e which t  
won't upset turn aad  push him 
back win the ortgiaal tlla#a« 
agata.
This requirts coa*)dU»'aUe uiw 
dcritaad iag  of the patian t't 
»e«d*. It means protecttag kua 
f io u  some m 'w .irw s. it  m aaa i 
rvasauruig him, it generally 
means that he thouki see a doo- 
lor a t frequent laterv'als.
I can 't (xusihly outiiite it aO, 
because it ts too av<»lvwd.. 1 
suggest m at you read  soma 
b o ^ s  abc^ut m enu l healih. la  
nvost su te*  ifaeie ar# chapter# 
cf the Mental Health Sx'sety. 
Get UI to-ch wiia your chapter. 
M em btrs can provsd# panspb- 
k t i  and other r ta d u g  m au»‘iaL 
and th# m ore you read and ua- 
d trsiaod , the mor# you will b# 
able to h*-lp your »ob.
Dear Dr kklnar: 1 have ah  
way* bean undtr the im preasioa 
that tp:nach ii a v try  healthful 
food. Now a young m em ber •{
my fsiaiiy tiiis  ree tha t sot « i y   ̂
X# :i no k:'«|cr considered 
feealihf.*!, tu t  that st •ctuaUy 
rc-tu th# body el ralvuuni sad  
inst eiUftg it evety  cay t* 
SK
I'm  afraid i&# yousg mem'ber 
is b«‘X | aa «su«.!tiut m  tha 
*'3j*<t. There i» r*U*i„m in 
iptoach. b»t la the f£V-m cf cal­
cium oasiste , which ts not read*, 
liy utiLred by the txsly.
Sptosck ts a good vegtuble..
It sxsatains Vits.ts.ins A aad C, 
U \c, Slid Is sa  eacellaet lora* 
(d PtfscauU y, I'd |# .|
W ed oi I*, ttstiy  dsy. ihio-ugh
Dear Dr Miun#.;: 1 hav#
b«.«ra (f  a s  aetibsoctc aanved 
K riilis  wkick i t  beiiMÎ  used hs 
pfe'-*.£t rerurresc# ©f rbeaittau# 
lever. 1 is v**-
feiaU# lor this, 'tVhirb ts bestf 
- H  P
Biri-iJa ts a trade nam e ajo- 
mlitd 10 a brand dt peaudlita-O. 
It ts a kkti-laiting farm . It t l  
esceUeftt foe l##i.sng ibeum atie 
ft'ie r from ie<'totto.i- But It Is 
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A n o th er
F r e n c h
R evolution
Prices itarl
And as If the low price wasn't 
enough . . . just check aom# 
of these revolutionary Im- 
tures; Up to 45 MPO; wwkl’s 
first liquid-sealed cooUni 
system: disc brakes on al 
four wheels on some models; 
12 month or 12,000 mile war­
ranty; and many more that 
we'd like to tell you about. 
Renault puts many aa excep­
tional feature In nil ef thalr 
Ove revolutionary model*.
Pick the Renault that l«Na 
Tm  Best a t
GARRY'S
SHELL G ARAG E
Center of Bernard and 
St. Paal 
Phone lOrVM
Killer's Crime Against Humanity 
As Victim W as Repository Of Hopes
REMEMBEB. ■  ■
Calgary Albertan — Whatever 
the narrow, twitted motives of 
his assassin, this waa a crime 
against humanity. For in its per- 
carious state the world cannot 
afford to lose such a man. Com­
plementing the economic and 
military greatness of his coun­
try and with his own greatness 
of heart nnd mind—with hi# 
courage, his breadth of vision, 
his evident grasp of interna­
tional realities—ho wns, as far 
as any individual can be, the 
chief repository of the world's 
hope.
Saint John Telegraph-Jonrnai
. . .  He fought mightily for his 
goals. He will not bo soon forgot 
nor easily replaced.
Bsskateen lltar • Phoenli— 
Pre.ii<lcnt Kennedy's death hnd 
swift and for-reaching effects on 
all the world. . . . The greatest 
loss will be in term s or world 
peace. In recent months the 
cold war receded, mainly be­
cause Prem ier Khrushchev of 
Russia and President Kennedy 
had found common grmmd on 
which to discuss the outstanding 
differences between East and 
West.
Vieteria Colonist — Of Presi­
dent Kennedy it must be said 
that he was ncitlier afraid to 
live nor afraid to die. And he 
died \aa ho hnd lived—in the 
service of his country.
Moncton Times — The late 
president hnd nil the material 
things in life, yet he sought to 
•#rv« hi* country. He waa the 
complete antithesis of the fana­
tics of the extreme right. Where
BIBLE BRIEF
I4v# la peaee.—II Certnthians 
I3 ili.
This world does not have 
tace — peaca comes frompe
•MV#.
they wanted to return to a  way 
of Ilf# that, in th# oucl#tr ag#.
Is forever gone, he looked 
•head. He was moving his na­
tion and the whole fre# Uoc of 
nations ahead Into a better 
world; a world where the threat 
of war would a t least be dim­
inished.
Edmonton Jonrnai—Although 
he was to be denied th* oppor­
tunity of completing one full 
term, history may well assess 
him aa one of the great prasi* 
dents. Hia courage and wisdom 
cannot be doubted after his 
handling of the Cuban crisis last 
year. He was the central figure 
in what men who come later 
may realize was one of th# 
great watersheds ot history: th# 
time when the challenge of Com­
munist totallitarlanlsm to th# 
freedom and dignity of humao- 
ity was turned back and startad 
on a permanent d#cUn#. . . .
Trois-Rivier#*, Qn#., L# Neo- 
velUste — The assassination of 
President Kennedy Is on# of tha 
most tragic events of all human 
history. The Inpenetrabl# mys­
teries of fate dfctat# that g o ^  
will rarely succeeds In subdulnf 
the most ferocious hatreds.
Winnipeg Trlbnn# — No on# 
had thought of death coming to 
this prototype of the new gen­
eration of Americans that iia# 
been hardened In war, temperad 
by the dissapointmenta of peace, 
and sharpened on the h ^  of 
unyleldliig responslbUltlia. Yet 
it was a t the moment of his 
death (hat the full measure of 
their respect, trust and affection 
for this man flooded into the 
hearts of rountleus individuals.' 
. . . President Johnson . . . will 
be helped and guided by the 
liopes and the reallam that hav# 
now been finally #nscrlb#d on 
the tablets of th# life of Jebm 
T. K#an#4y,
Future security is something you 
plan today to guard against the 
uncertainties of tomorrow.
T R & C F R  i r & T T T VI  J H A i l u l i  V A L I i b l
MEDICAL SER VI C ES  SOCIETY
offer# you oomprohenslve, oomplete, prepaid madloal servloiM 
with generoua benaflta . . . proteotlon for your entire family ia  
the  years ahead . . .  a  eafeguard against the  worrisome expense of 
fu ture illness. Plan to-day for oomplete medloal ooverage.






M A i i .  T H I S  c x m v R N n m r  c o u p o n  t o d a y
DHTAOH HRRR AND MAIL
Toi ntARini vAuunr iiRoroAi. RRRTioMi RCKinnrr 
#M Blaokferd New Weetnlaater, B.CI. 
nioii#) LA i-0#M
I am IntOTWttad la year LOW-OOiT M VDIOALOOVRII- 
AOR, mul «vould apw##<#t# laoMvtag p#t#on*l|y, oom- 




I Otlgr Of TVnvn. 
I^^^^ioottpotloa...
mRRoshi ...
.NOiOf lf#sib#*oIn fa m ily .
r U R E B  V B U B T  M ED ICM  SBIVICBS SOCIETY
B en iu iE  a l l  of B r it is h  O o lu m b la  s ln o o  KMd
First United ChurchWedding 
O f Murray-Pollard Scene
Hfet Fif*t UiB.''tad Chuiek 
Ktkf'mm BBi 4*0iw*u>i w<ia 
h t ik tU  (d
d a iry  #t 5 jfia . os N a'ifinbei' 
15 tur \m prn ty  weddmg i>t 
htariey Jeaa . d f^ g k i tr  ot Mr. 
•a4  Mrs A  R PoiU rd t<t Kei- 
imtut, to C. Neii M tom y, i4 Vsa- 
c t/a tf f . toa id Mr u i4  U i». 
Dmagisu M toTii' ol 
TImi R m e r m i  Dv. I t iw tt  H. 
BirityaU &in?i«MI us4 Uw 
b t. Caa*ai Bwractt. m ug ''I lu t  
b ifd '!  P r«)#r'' iikd ' £kc«ay«'' 
dtotftg ifa« certirajiiy, iccwn-
pa.»4«d t»>- tM. i%sa B«y(iie «t 
the orgta  
T%« to 'tiy  briid*, wnj 
gi';c0  to m a n  lag* ay her fa th e r,
•  ahoil »«d-iisg t'>*a ed 
ab ji*  togaaua UmhI m th  u ttc ia . 
The hti«4 ms* fiiha toed
I w rtii a  »«ija«p B««-aito« a a d  to*.g
t i e a 't s .  aad  lha cie%ar­
ty arapoct. baU ytupcd ik irt v aa  
c i 'a fh t t t  tts* »a.!«tito« with a 
flat Mil m aterial txf*, a ^  tea- 
!ui'«4 •  U tge Uc« a^'.>q^.« to 
froAt Utr tb'jirt psmM sen a  as
.  heM ia (,!aet witii a baadaau
•  aa4 bow UirnBied a iia  sated 
paarig gad aha ea rn ed  a eras- 
cact akgiwd bduquat at tmaii
F a fu te  chrjaaatkariium s
Hm» bt"4a’» t(d* aitaodant 
%a* har aistar. Mr* K D 
O'Coaaail ^  N4.wth ynn ttruset, 
» h a  aciad aa m auv»  v t hmnM, 
au4 «raa (h a rn ito | sa a <ire*» 
of paaeock btua s tlsc ta a a  atyled 
•  I'Ji a »ctx>t» oat'kltoa. tlte)'* ' 
k o g d i alaavt*. and a ballahapad
F skirt adornad a tth  bo at Bar 
h«addra»« eoatiitod <4 a atogia 
ttow«r umtK'.act with a amall 
salt la Use sani* thade ol blue, 
and ah* wore cuitchtog shoaa 
ai»d carrtad a ai*acaet-«h»ped 
brt'uquat »t tnvnua. 'luum s
# Acitog a t  baat n^aa was J 
M iL aaa el Vaarow>*r sod J.
o m e ^
MOME-VS E0!T O «] F L O iU  EVANS
KXSLOfiNA OAU.Y C G l'B lK S . HON . NOV. » ,  IMS PACR i
Mrs. John F. Kennedy Slips 
Ring on Husband's Finger
WASHINGTON lAP* — l i r a  iktochuig a witaaM, R#praMci*-|t«ail yat ol ttsaur la thar’a 4a*flh 
Jclto F. Kaiya.edy sard M wdby#m sa Heary B. Geraialai .Da® !
lo har h'-yha^ad with a a:y* on w a r  to watrh ■sFACIED OVWEJI lOgllOVIrV
fc.ia liltl*** hpa sod to«« slipped - p r , , .  fc , 1̂ ,̂ ,. ^
'*■ f .age to A enm dy, ih* oaw-tUD#
And lio a i thea oa—-from ta*




.'ter*a is i t a«i..tafit* Jacqwlto* Bouviar
ANN LANDERS
How Much Should 
A Husband Talk?
am ergeccy room ta th* Daha* nV*« t o ’th* c - e u d i 't ...................  aagadto*. flto
,hc*Fii*i thn>:^h th* sad .fiigtu w* rrr .. „
; haat*. to th# tav a! ksspnal k ,^  ^  y  r’-ag ti
I •h e re  h* was pr«p#.red far J  , »toc4, sh* had la w d  a h m  tiM
‘ lal itotil ih* htougtal him haine ® ^
m daath to ih« l ^ i #  Hik.s# e a r- '* !^ ^ 1  . ^tfe« c« N»» Si i m .  wktl* K aaaeiy
u*r to d i j—she was at hi* »toe. to, cath ftf ciSlite
 ̂ K. F**s*f tort>-*gh ttii husbaad.
. aoiKtoe |ton,ai* ol tha aa tfuU ’. * .
I BiaaaitMi ska stiii * « «  th* ptoh  ̂grf'g BFaiB.ES f o r f t N
_    ___   . sia!ii.*<i With th* bhtod cd Whaa a T * s n  poiice captaia
■ t i i  fatal wo.yndi, *,*kl bora h*r- »!-« watched the sceoe i.sid 
I k a r  Aao L ata iari: I hav t^to  da h tk u e  I h a t#  * n e rw .#  s*U w^th sail cc*irul- ■ (kid blass 'ou . lin!* Ud* fc>̂ i
U*,a m arried  to uu* m an lor :br*ahtk>wn.-—RAGGED II wa* a hai»h day aM  «  Wft: sm  ought t* go back *i»4 iie
a iy e a r i .  II# was oaswr m uch el Dear td g # ; Your husbaad u * * * " ' to#r-|(town,’‘ hlrs. Ke.ru..cdy aatd ' ’No
a ta iher. but ites#  past *w©‘a com puliu* i*.laer. P#c^l« who uitott# to »ltow tm o-; ttSEki. I'm  fiee" acid went tn
y aari t«  has ciaaim ed up com-:h,g¥# this a tu ro u c  co.a'.fKiiisaa. jth* rear rxwrpatin’est to lU be-
P * * ^ -  :c*iiQot be silenced by su g g a m o o 'm  irn  *w www awia# Kecr.edy’s ccilto oc the jet
Meath* go by and h# do e ia ’t o* to iutoae#. , t w h  u. terr.*,
s»y ^ #  ward to m«. Whao^ i ,  y rg #  him to get profess;cwi»l’he sat ^ s to #  her in a i» u y  le- Kerme-iy had j , i t  »t*rre.d
asa tom a d iiac t quasttoa ha help. la  me maantirr.e. coouaue-carvM  L l w  cad# Shi J id  h S '* ® , *c’nx-Xix
noas >*s Of fio. Oa ra re  occa-,u> take kasg evectE i show ers'him  . , . . 4  th* u u g ’x  d tr m  ai her la
wa* ft.nag to rto rtda  to iau&di
eseciEg s^ 'w e rs ; ain^ b l t e i a g  and moriaiiy ! f  
! aim  out by con- ,» .  u ..u  . i S e n t  ton, P a u i.~  ‘ u y  10 lu a *  a -  o.ut oy e c c - , ^  ^  |,f>«#diE« d » ,k  w ,' 7  1 b.«u-
# ito i« ;c tn tr« tiE | oo ether m m gi w h ec 'i),) ,* ^  Jteioiial wker# b# hM <ht ago.
k ito h « * (a , e ta ru  to yak, .  : Deat h suuca  a t what wa* to
» '•■re'.e 1  ̂  ̂ 7'b# awe wl th* ha|,vi.est tu..r.e* vf
atom wbea ha wants to wli to tua* ai
a o m e m a ig  he wiii writ# 
and leave it oa m*
tabie. Do February 4, h« ,
a net# which read. Dear Ana Landerf .' i-*sl # '*■ '. t,.i«^towpssai. »Si« had bid
■'Dc'O't b u y  a n y  m o r e  s a u i a g e  m a g  t»ur so n . w h o  w ill n x m  b#  h » r» i ,«..■■ i i ie  44-.>e«r4 ;...l fi,„a.
uaui w* fiiii.ia Ui# hau i."  i l  la a faw fr.oriihs, rei«ivrO ...I'-'*'**'-"* ***
Uo Sepleis'itwir I, he w id e ' a lei#ph£*a ta ll frora a guS; 
l ‘'Ev«iys lays she wOi go la -* h o  i* ui to* room a l  achool I 
jctiuicb With fan  U you caa  t»#‘ Rick answered Use pboaa.f 
. leatiy to leave at 5 IF "  ,W t*a h# baatd  m« giii'* vcjic#''
These have been h.s only at- {te replied, "V**. 1 am  gi*iB.g to* 
tempt lo conim otocite wim m# m# gam# ic.n icno* but 1 have 
jia  1S43. H# a  a ^  m an. mor-': lo do my homework now. Good-,
Uily. doe*a’t drink rua'Dy#. *
I around, ao perhaps 1 should oof. u .. m r,k., «,,u7.? s
ti,u new ftea tier adiaiiaati'atiM  
,iA ma pia-usatopurai p*fa»d.
A n d  a y e a r  l a t e r ,  a t ChruV 
iitat 1\m# m i, aha waa aaaaM 
th e  f i r» i  o t  'the fa tn U y  to  r a n  
to tha tNHli:.cte id ih# pt'#asdaat‘g 
fa 'iier. Ju resa  P. X.thiMady, v h a  
h a d  s.,ttei'rd a auuk t.
T h •  eM'itrgency caaaartaa 
tir th  cl iitil# PaUick oa Aug. f  
was lA* most receai «*'d*al Im  
Mrs. Keocedy. And. agaia Kaa- 
ntcty fci.ci h i d  to rush to her h#4- 
*id« frc.n'i \Vati.Uhgb.«, a ImI toa 
lal# to t#  there whas ia« Why 
was kt.'B at O ut Axr Vatea 
Bate bo.ipita! ta M.as.sa.rhu*att|>
 ̂Than, tii#y had bora* togetli«r 
to# acw'fUw or the d««tli «l tha 
wtto Ui#d k s t  ihaa t#rw
,  , dav t
Cl ..4.U. toitowwd tha W aaia
a Bcuvi«.r Ktn-
firtiidiV  f t  P“bran-c.ef
- “f t . “Lit** j ' - y
.1  U  I t .  K .IU ,.! , C u . t »  .  V h _ , . *
tij'ri.-i»ut it, ‘"GuU ibouid not W leie- 
ptooaiag boyt '
« C #   ...........  '
t  ■%' P l l
ittiA- WhBlto#
fit.her And evideetiy M ti. Ken-
FrWlav, Deee.mber IS w it  se t’®'*'̂ '̂ f’*®h.hed to b ie tk  the r.ewi
.;0l ihff'i h tise ll l.#v« Fi'idiv
rale Which wul b# held sa Fuiki'i*^^^’’̂*- •  ^i'hii# House *pf.', 
wore t  gu ld lM unay  from Rsrhmond. and band aad  I hav* been m a m a d j Dear Spoke Thla is gong to *«»#  A j ^ t r u i t e * .  i had act
•  m i ’u toag lM f. erul Mrs, H. N. Smith f to m ’ievea y e a n . Wa have ao  *dor-!;b* a spin decuion—Cih tor you w .ii*t.m g of M ri. C W. A )tkeni,    *
Vi re-pres id em , U r a C H laglii, 
hOH CONVLHSATIO.N p ' vvC..f.’.te!(Ki to a rt a* iejuesest- .. , .
D ear Lonesome- Your husband ' ‘ had bee# rod* an d 'a ttv a  oa th* Ivm-.iiuRity Clirist-'
u  nvora than “ qui*! ** He’s su-k Hhal he should no! W  ao cu-ri to mas Tree c^mir.ittee A c * s h : f * ^ ^ ^ /  a J Z T *
lo  the Jneaoum#, pi#*** /# # a . (h* huture—oo m atter who ctUs iV'cstica wa* also voted ft.ir this 1:'*' '̂
to# feUowtog letter. I t m ay fso-i P lease gsv* u i your views If .evect
.Jr —wad ih« !r*4i'U>j«ip} getocj
le stn #  lY iivksgi.ing tt.geto#!' #t w
toem toirn# u» Hy.om* P « t . .  d « 'L  U c h o  Walsh.
bed tw;eft ruihed to t&* airport
to b« With her and itay ad  with 
k lri Ktrmedy at BttAasd* Ka­
ils# toitf 
until »W r»> 
Kisus* a l
LA To legion Plan 
X h r is tm as  Goodies'
Sale In Peachland
At to* K ovem t^r meetmg o f:? ';::? :: Husp'da!' tktou*,k
the Udies* Auasuary to Bi acch i . * / . h b m e  oi  toe mght y# 
® . Royal C a tad laa  Legsan. turned to to# W tot.
Whit# H«>-«.se #.>Ti:j**ti#i k»d 
!air#»dy been dispatched to buy 
p-ec'iil lavui's tor itr, bytl* iiy
fcn Mc.r»liy. atto Catctui.# 
I*.I Ilk ii# st VVadfictdev 
i Now. Jt renvau'ted tor
4 to a  m
Podard  ol K«tosm* u tW iad  to*
gueet* to totir aaata MR. AND MRS. C. .M IL  M l'RRAY ^  - „ • , - , v«
koltowtog th* tm e m m y  a »*• Pn^rtn Pa<x * im a li m * .a iu r# 'l am  wiae.g I would tp ih tc ie t t   ̂ r r « * y .  D ecem ber IS w it  set
e e p tm  waa haU  at Us* homa of! ^  w m torl. :beir,g lu a iih ie n e d  o - u t , t o #  » tsu * t C hnstm iti Ck.:odi#
l&e bfid## parwoti. where a n-tother. who a is iited  her ta r*-,V*E.ccuver: Mr. ar«d Mrs. J. Dear Aa# Landeret My ka*.l!IUt.N'l READER *r...?*k «.«*i n - k . i a  .« •
Iferewtierad wedding c ike  toj> caivttig toe guests, 
ped With a rainlature rrpUc* ot wool *he#th w.ih
w jacket aad  a rust colored m an -lR m ciird , able im le gu l, and a lovelyjand 40 E r  the oppositioa. A
whit# t'vJl* t*«t*riBg tfie bn d e 's  b« j hat eo!nplement.ed wuh a* Before leavmg en her honey-.home. Cliftoa was educated to ’ C u is  should not b# caliiEg w *i appomted to lack
U ble, asd  was flaw ed  by two c tjr iig e  ol rust 'm um s, moo..n to the State of W sihington.' England and hold* an eacellent * boy*. B.'ut Rick ecfuld have be#.n ®*^r f.hu |!^X i.*r tvent.
tall whit* tapar* t# cryst*!. The toast uj Ui# bnd# was toe brrde presented her bouquet position. We have no fm aacialim ai'#  g#cUe, It wa* not B ice#-; W, Dunkia, Mr*. Oeorge
hoideri. ’fU'opussd by IXiugl** Hswcrto. m her ftanam othe-, Mrs, A. J. worries or m-Iaw pT'oblemi. So’ f iry  to saw her off sa abruptly, M tii M CoMham
Fer h*r daughtM-*# w edding'and fKit^if-town guests ittendm g .Pouard, ar»d »1ks presented a why am  I wnUn.f* B*c*u*«[Ev#« at 13, a boy ihoukf kaow .**f*  nam ed a i a Bomtoaltof 
Mr*, INiiiatd cho«* a ibeatJi'the  wedding influded Mrs. A J,(stog ie  fkiwer to the cf'xvin't Clifton Is a continucni* la tk er|th #  val-u# <j| a littl# oil le lubri-.^('*m u.tee for th# alectifia ol 
dress ol green wool btturade PtsUard. Mr. and Mr*. W, Hid- .voung a titc r, Alma Lyan# M ur-'and to# sound of hi* vou# U fcat# the m achinery M h u ja a ij '“ «tt«rk a t th* neat m eeltof.
with a im a rt beige h i t  and ac- ley, and Mr and Mrs, J Mac- f#y. jdrlvlng m# arourvd th# bend
c#»sori»i and a oorsag# of ru s# l.e a n  from  Vancouvar. Mr. and For tr a veiling th# brid# chang-; He has an opmioei for #verv- 
cokJred 'mum* Th# groom 's Mr*, K D O'CtmneU ol .N’lfrtb ed to a two-piece knitted autt of thing. Every night ol my hl#
•         .Kelly gseen accented with a; I get an oration on jvolltlci, tm-
charm ing high crowned hat o liion i, education, th* gold ataod-W estbank W omen's Institute 
Hear Resume Of Past Year
“n t#  annual m teting of toe the member* lor their c<>c>.per- 
Westbank Women'* In*mme w n  k tion
held on November 19 a t the T(;e te jw rt on th# w flfare
relauoa*. t t  M argaret'* WA ta hokttng
ith* annual b a iaar oa rvtday,
November 13 to th# AUdeUc
MEXICO c m  «AP» -  0 ^ 1  Hall. Tea wtU b« aarv id  and 
ihtrd ol Mfmoo i  titirrviUNl 1 ^0  Bovsltisi, hom ^
sugar crop of l.tOO.OOO ten* wUIItMskiiig wlU b* on lal*  and aIjtotiJ* and while leathers, bUckl ard or foreign aid   __
[vatem accessories and a eor.ag#! He swiiche* readdy  _ trom Ji^’ « ^ j ' t * d 't ^ ' ' t h # " u  s  . A " i l a i f r s h ^ 'h a » * b * ^ * ^ r n g ^ f «
M :  ‘ ®ad Europ*. augar eflicials *ay. 1 th .  k ^ r e aMr. and Mrs M urray will r*--change th# fulkiw cases la i t j  ——— —-----------    —----------- -L---- - --------- ;.
r,de at MdO Montcalm s tre e t. 'n ig h t—how come one of your 
Varit'ouver, B C. levebrows is arched higher than
I       ”  I-he o thrr.-w ‘*iv did you w ater
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D ifferent
SPO RT S1A 1A 1 —
DRESSES —
U N O I R I I  —  
J E W E L R Y
W(toa«a‘t  Bto#* I  * XI 
“ Yeuag AduH*** I  • I I
BAIRD'S APPARa
SRb|M Ciygl
bom* of Mr*. Turnley. AU ofli- 
cera for th* preceding years 
wer* re-elected; Mrs Ed t:* i- 
kelJ, president. Mr* 
nam , vic*-pr#iident.
J.M acLein. secretary ; Mrs 
H Blackey, treasurer: Mra 
Fearftley, welfare: and Mra 
Herb K ram er, m ental healih.
In her report the president 
gave a resum e of the year'* 
work during which m onetary,* (now 
eontrlbutkm* were made tn scarvei
work acoompUshed was read by i 
the convener. Mr*. Fearnlfy. | 
To the Unitarian Service Cum-- 
L H*n-| trulle# was sent 2U women's! 
Mrs. W. I overcoats. 12 jack#!.* and sweat-
Bridge Club Moves 
Into Series Finals
The Kelowna Contract Bridge 
Ciub ''T e sm i of Four" event at
A i h u ' . ^  !c*̂ L” * 4 w ’* th f  C siin  Mf.Wf Inn last Wed-
n  L .  f «*•
h jn f i l .  ri»h for top itvot. The winners, byblouses. IJ hand-knit sw e a te rs .: ,
11 girls’ coats and sweaters. 10: 
lioys' frou.iei*. 12 hoys' shirt*.
suit, and 10 hrad ,>»• tho '•  v*»m (-•••• -*•
Home-made soap, eight ; faucet*) h# goes on Ulklng.
mm*. 21 p a ir , of men * ; P«»»'>ons.
Mrs Cfo G raham , S Dewar 
'a n d  n  Stewart
b a r k '"  He can ra ttle  on for 
two solid hour* about absolutely 
nothing
Sometime* 1 get i a  undone 
from Hstenlng to hi* Interm in­
able diitoguea that ! go into 
th# bathroom  and lock tha dcMr 
to get away from him. Ha fol­
lows me, stands outside and 
continues lo talk. When I tell 
him I am taking a  sbcrwer arsd 
can 't hear (1 even turn  on th*
Sunnyvale School; th* Crippled 
Chlldrifi'* Hospital; tha Alex­
andria Solarium and tha Stu­
dents ' A iilslanc* fu n d . Book* 
wer* collected for Turkey and
pair* of
aocfcs, 11 m en's suiU, 13 men'* | PLAClNfWli
ew eaters, 10 m en's shirt*, a 
dresalng gown. 11 toque caps.
cessantlyl
li»-
Plaas# tell m# w hat
J3 complete layettes, 15 leotard*, 
the CalcOi talandi; and lewLng II  wool ik iru . 20 pair* ol chd- 
for tha Kclbwita Hoepilal r a ir ;!d rc n 's  aocks. Ilva m en's under- 
clothing^ w ai fprw_ard#d_^to th* wear, lour qullti, aia pair boys
ira i shop in 
out li
use, b  tha AppA
Essoodala, to a Duritad fam ­
ily. and a local Indian family. 
Toys war# aent to to# Crippled 
C h ild rtn 'i HtMpltal
Tha group ha* been rtipon- 
sible tor tha planllng and car* 
of tha Eleaitor R iace Memorial 
P ark , and a resolution aimport- 
tng tna use of tha Bad Ensign 
as toe official flag for Canada 
was forwarded to lha m em ber 
for Ohanagan-Boundary.
Wtth tha assiatanca of tha 
ladies of Lakaview Height* 
Women’* Inititut# a n d  the
king underw ear. IS dress**, 10 
crib covers. 15 panties, two
small quilt*, also collectton* of 
tniitona. pins, needle*, yarn* 
and thread.
Runner* up—Mr* B. Buchan­
an. Mrs A Haldane; Mrs. E. 
Lander. H O Greenwood.
S rd -M r and Mr* H T. Llv- 
ingiton, Mr. and Mra. C. 
Schnrrfik 
4th—Mr*. A Alpaugh, Mrs. E  
Armstrong. Mrs. M Ijtv sn t, H. 
noberts
The Fall «erie* moves into 
tho fin»l two *e*'ton» at th#
roB onnrs o r  rm oN
H U D t t O N
I x m i a » . ^ \ i . i i i i T i * ,
ses lawaawoi a n n ra  «ia«i 
loai nsii #»»»> e»i> eef*swi i#*i
Mount Boucherl* Chapter of the rnan'a luit, four aweaters and 
lODE public collection w a s i s iw t  coal*, five girl*' ikirt*
To the Korean Hospital and ' Capri M otrr Inn on Wednesday, 
orphanage, parrela ol roiled j November 27, at 7 30 p m Vist- 
bandages, triangle bandage*.hors are  welcome in pairs. Single 
seven children'* dressing gowns,! ptaver* r e q u i r i n g  partners 
draw sheet# and pillow c a se s ,' p lea .e phone R. V. Thomas, 
and *1* nurse*' unlform i, 7«3 22«T bctot# fl p m , Wednea-
To th* Apparel Shop. E iso n -id av . Nnvrmtver 27 
dale, thre# women'* coat*. 18 
d re s ita . liva blouses, nine m en's 
suit*, six ladles' hatl. two 
girdle*, women'a lingerie, a
made for the refum lihlng ol 
the two Westbank ward* in tha 
Kelowna Hospital
Under ih# direction of the 
superintendent of the hospital 
the foUowlhg purchase* were 
m ade; An easy chair, new 
drapes, six new type footstools. 
«fld lha rgfifllthbg  ot tout bed­
side tables.
The president then thanked
overshoes, and a parcel of men # 
lie* and Jewellery.
To th# burnedou l family, on# , 
large wrml quilt, a m an’* aiiit 
two work shirts and three, 
sw eaters, and In th# Indian fam ­
ily. one large wool quilt 
The meeting closed with the 
yearly  jwesenlatton of ChrJat- 
m a i gift* for the patient* a t the 
rovlnclal m ental hospital at 
ssnndalc.
a s




rSoM 7< M I90
for home delivery of 
NOCA products
Y o u 're  
H eaded
Tot
B eauty  
BAY AVE.
BEAUTY SALON 
H I B ar Ave. Ph. T ll- tttf  
0>*» • I* • hy appMalMaal
FUMINGO
BEAUTY SALON
Shepa Capri Ph. l l l- tM l
No appofntmtni neeeuarp  
No Parking Problem at 
Either Location
HAVE YOU FOLKS MET THE
TURVEYS YET?
Hundreds H ave...
We invite you to 
come in and say hello!
•H EC"
And lefrtembcr to nlgn the Register , . . Each day 
■ valuable gift will be awarded.
Lots of things got started in 1963
DOROTHY'*
TURVEY S FURNITURE
I6 l«  rANDOSY ST. ~  PHONE 762-0836 
^ ftaiiinlAy’a Door Prirt Winner Wna . . .
Mabel Ci. Burney, 121 Thacker Drive, R R. No. I, Westbank
The Ignitions of KranU-new family cars, 
for instance, and neighbours' iawnmowers. 
You helped start lots of both this year if 
you saved monby at the Bank of Montreal, 
You can chalk up an assist, too, for starting 
new farm tractors working in the fields and 
moving earth-shaking construction equip­
ment into new building pr6jecls...for arte­
rial highways steadily advancing towards 
com pletion...for brldgOi ttidvirtg out across 
rivers...for new busliieD tntorprises of all 
kinds gBttIng undxr way.
In virtually every community across the 
nation, important things were moving be­
cause your savings dollars made It possible 
for the Bank of Montreal to make hundreds 
of thousands of loans for all kinds of worth- 
whiie purposes. At the Bank's year-end, our 
customers had $3,961,675,039 
on deposit.
Loans totaling $2,41^,627,136 
Vi^re reported.
That's w hy a  w h o le  lo t Of 
things got started In 1963.
B a n k  o f  M o n t iie a i :.
I S t u d
1
TOTAL A S S E T S  1 4 .2 7 5 ,2 6 9 ,2 0 1
Armstrong s Finances 
Said in Sound Condition
A K X iiT ^)#iQ  iCatfewfttiSiA.ihi tlM .ttS  to eama SM» o iy |
■*> l i c e  tojyi <M tMrMXSi#;colfct* tuz way ai uui4hi. U-iaato, at Ja s- i ,  toat iim c i- 
r t to n iid  toat Frtoay kvaitottnitjuiw). aad omiaPisaii&g «b m<e t**n5aa
BWiy at A rm tm m g  ' lil3,S31 bad fares cvjiirctod a*(defat »f iSm  city « l A xsuauv^
psysTf* rarnmmt. Tb* m aw ftai;a t S m .  If, w tuif di»faur»«mefia;wa* I^.Seir O s 3<m D.. 1S8J, 
■M  Iwid w  t i s  kysetortaMs ef tfae' a t aaii'i* da ta  t o t a ! ^  #SH,-;tfe:a w at tacieased fay
|ilKiHr-««uar )u«» icaasi. a a d , im  AM, B»'jDr.«sa*r *aM %}% xhe azahUM id m -
vaa  ctoui-eid fay J sa  Maiiea.. 'c ity  u  is a faeaitfay tia te , Uw Ko„ Ml t--»e»age iy»ie*a*-
(aad  (r-T-'bt a S3 CXA te 'O f toe total a s to u it  ci llai,(id«.
Hunter, 15 ’ Bucks Now Leaders 
Fatally 
Wounded
After Downing Blades 4-2
•la to  « t fo s l atati|tk»»
E ato aaa  H 4 t- Tfaasr
alas ttckad uti tx\a fsitoiltoBt l i  
ifaa BMkwms' f w ,  baaris d wak 
fay ra fc ts t Art DaviaoiL
E a iw y  Stotx Htddiaf •  d w fu ta h k  M  k ad ifeitiiid tfaeffiMiBt t/M tito tfaud pawMd id '  ̂
fuat( |iiay . tfa« BtKicaraM uasasw d to'' &i 
faoM «*B awvwrsl Varus* « i t
I m i M A i y
t r t s i n r  r i x i o o
( i —JCtMvtta. OdifaatiB 
i tSiolfa Kaaufauctoi , 
P«ai»lfa-*»: Wwt*l» <V.> 
iV» i.JA
l | : | t
fussirta ww« p%«s 
AM C. U BMm*-. 
•fusaxmi Of tiw ss'tocafa*
■luibwa: a  . M Ekosw-(ft.ttM  reaarva a t Ums yeat e»3., IlM .ofa trj.ee*e&'j KtotcqtoOat- CcM auessi,, diM  ftw a a aica^ aotred ei&cw sa xm
Provmcial Hmne-Owners' Grant 
Represents 32 Per Cent Of Taxes
I t  «  a t  M t«d to* 
hfaM*<Mro«r f r a s u  alkMiad 
A rm trs to i raprwacst M par 
«f to* total la s  Wvy. Ar at 
If, a to tal ot m .TM  toad
¥)Ci^40N i'Sta£('» — KakMntoj toed 4xtm  v tto
E 4 .c fa a je ic a  t o o k  a  o s * - « a a i «  k a d ' a s d  T m i n  K.
e%*r id k  ILamMufw l^ ~ a e tr  u t-a rrv ts- x tos was t i *  Uwt( f i to i mMJuom M «« " SJfat'toKlf PCtoltoD
V E R N O N  (S t o f f J — A  e i m m m i  fa? i k l e a u t g , r fa e i s u  » s » l .  If e  < H r e v a l  r s  im w s  S - ,K , e l s w a * .  J . S m a s i
c M  V e r u a a  v w a  w a r  f a ' a i y  la -  ' 'e r s a a e  B la d e *  4 4  »  O u y y i f a i s '  i a w t a g  I d  m m g  t o w  t o *  l i ; , 5 4  m a r *  u f a e s  ,C faa -'k slm »
l u r e a  s  a  a c c i c e x i t  t a n  U x k e y  a c t : i »  S a t ic r d a y  i * c o a d  p e m d .  K .« to w u *  r o o r w d  ( S ito tA  too fc  a  p a r r  b x m  C s t f a y , $ _ V e r » o ie „  S k a
ed Y e r s c t o  sa  S 'w a a a v - suabt a t  V t r M .  j c g a a  a t  f.STf <* to e a  t s r r t  d x i v a , A g a r  to  r o a r *  fiiam c k * «  a ,  | ( S c r s d a U t . '  -
i o i m  & m » * l  V m x z l i .  r s o  e #  M r . faM or*  a  r m a B  c r o w d  m  a *  V e r » »  s * t ,  T M r  u a #  w u ^ i ' u w  ' f a - K c M w i t a .  S to J *
* « i Mra, K m m m  ci ^̂7 u . r  tore W  fa« ,, d «  B-ca- bfass* pacaM a u,iL*aM^cto*   14„U
“  - t o l l ■ C to ita ia i to  beat BUMi safa; iry to f  i«r ta t  B *. v tru sa  p s t | j ,  a  s ic .
fa i« a ju iii4  « s to* c«y’i  f a u o d e d ' i a g  re-war aad w ater iwsrts u n -■ m  fair ng itl toigfa r«nrad, w ic* ta ia« wcwsad a o d  m ; a ^  IktaB k ^ w a i d .  i . V *  i l : »  T.
■ Aaswai p i j m t & w  Jtos *c.cak££ o c c - j r e d  m  a < A U a e x it  cior* a  ifc* f a * - .  \ « r u a o  t ia * i i ,y  t o s ^  t o *  toejn rrff »fe«» 'fatrvw* -.K* 13 VI V e r s a  »K
o-i fr iC K ip a l  a a d  a s i e i e i i  c «  t o e * *  L i t ' t k  P c w t y  F '~-.iB ’ a 't i  i w o  a a d  p w r ssd . V e r e a «  r c s c u d  £ « «  us c a te  l a  t o *  a iM d i*  t t a t a t  t o e r a  o n  to #  a c u r #  4
fa c la w r  « T *  c .£ :a r i« d  s o  $£.# r e w e x  *  t^ jjf  B i k e  o t f  t o e  M c m * * a e «  t o *  r e c x c d  a a d  to c f d  . B cfa  S i e a  i* a !r » a d  w i t o  K k k
a a d  w a t o f w c w s r  op m tttiiM S  a a d  E j^ - « » y  i*  to #  b.r,»»<. a iM  r c x r * ,  .Ail o f  to #  K e i o w a *  n e a r a e r » , S o ro cM to  to  b e a t  K t t o w u a  u e t-
a i #  m .4  r t l i t o i t d  a  t o #  a m - a l  a y  # a » t  o f  L tu r -b v . ' c a i r *  c «  i i a f k  e t l b r u  fay D o o j  n -.u M # r
U .S  l U w c r u i e .  ' H e  w ar kueoag WTto fcii f»i£*f C fiis b o L m , J o e a  S t r c a i f , H a « * >  IS  » .
. . Tbii toe’s  Uav'cr •  se t faa.’-a£ce g jjj tsrvtoex-i, ik.c, 14, aod aoa Matce.l.o \e ro a . Vex- Tea rea.'»Ms U ter, yux.l*fii,tja g #  at to# of»ea m i  r c o r m i  at
m aair ik.>fa#d to fa* uc' complii» ' * # * ■ ; at  Jan . IS. Iic3. of b ^ i, iJ , aM  a tnex«d Sieve Eaia wx*r*ir »«i#  &M  SuiO kiM Vercao fau* wer# icieacead on k : i | . | f  and pu ttto f toe gam e to
as ta# t* * r RiUa«„ im M z .  IX rm g to a  year , kasyiyaiyB , S5, oi R H I, V er-'iF -c i Sfaera. ' »o*i by Stoir. wbs pidaedj
Suatgfet«*i&f of ^ » * d a k ! ^ ,  t* ea  i,*id m  to il fJiBi'cpwi, Tb* «iUr« fa.-E'usg Fwrty' Ketowna’i  f tr it foM a t 4:35
to toe kigkway *t Ft^wly »1 oaisiatanc* fa«:»jace. wicfejn i.S vaoia xJ t»>v'of to# first oeriud iia rU d  oo a
aud
Exckard Rcfaiiiwou, at
aud wbea Verooe pM kd Wood­
ward fevr a ux tk  attac'k«r wito' 
only 3fa »«sooiii k f t  m ia m * . ' 
lkeM«"a*'ii V«re.a tocA advaav>(
Av#
C«5CEMi!i'
tBiM lOdT f̂Vf Bvij,ir€4.
_ .  ̂ ,up a ps*# frotn K*s.vifawrM bornl Viauo* t&e
U * v a _ | m  o u i s i a n o u g  t w : » J K * . .a * i  i c k a  i .3 > a ,ro i ci to e  t o y  o f  to# f i r s t  period s i a r l e d  o o  f» c * -o lf  to  » o  t a  o *  tb # '
.. #ac:i'ucUEg »«U;rwc##» aad =*w-''W 'faea toe accM eat occ>_rr#d, 
ooikctad frora cu rrea t' toaid vidcAtog; rtaasiaciAg '
ia  Out
rem oi ai of p o k t
lyiiecQ byU w i, of MfaltSU toe boy"# fatoer,
(£b# «*£l£B*u foe to# roads darupied for #e«a*« tAl to# general xt.# fauixry «xc'_ri«d a# lij*
|"iiMr u aa  ftS.SS4)t ^italU txaa; to# facMdiagicp ci to# cciy t a d  accwrrc.j' ix-y was ciuBbtig over a u,iiad.
Bttlkkiag pwrona tiawM todaw ', * ^ ’ 'U w d  a « # tau i eape«l.;p-je re- fa ii "rfa# jo-dfa c a l i i x t  n f k
Iwivi a oo iitn ictiaB  v*M* F t i tn s a ^  avwoe^^to ^w « -| ^  15147. N« e a p « » ± ito r« : fa* wa» ca rry to j, **» ast
(faav# be«a toad* b o ra  toi» f-o d 'co ck ed  aad was m to* aafeiy
p o e i i i c a  t l  t o *  G ia * .'"  a a M  M r .
: P c iiiJ . ‘ Whm  he fell a Ui«o 
:, tolere*t c« las t t - M  IMS, jif ite d  to# £*i,cxi'.ef t a i  I gwe*s 
: to# fws4 fee* •  tw-UfeC# e f  ov#r U fv'» firsi isiisacl was u.
wito two VeriiMB:
Sicpfaefcs vV) ll;38.




PeBtia#,*: Ntty«a» tV) 
Kdvuto# iKi ll;4fa
U U
I f  4# 
I  IT.
jU yer*  "iititog out nitoor petal-s 
t;«*. CaabalrQ scered ca a 15-' p#r'K»i.
el a t 14 11 of
1«xM«q Ve'crac#, to uiiiai ifa-:tlll< 4S i oontoarwd wttii a valiji __. _     _____
M f i s .4 i i  to  D#«. 31. IJW- o® IMS a&i w'lto toe *d±i
AM  William P arker. gg * b*sg«t#sd I2,5i», plus
mmd waleruork* ck*.Mm*a **■* Valiey road. «* a M M U a s i s a *
•  n a m m  id  uock <Mm f a y  Ms' t o  t o #  *j«*. ami aim  tb# new
4 * f« r tira .l  uy#r to T k s i  y«ar.; « •
turfudtn# toikd mdtoMaa s fA ik#"' RMxr-iack pip*.. t
U r to f  ot m * -  DmMg to# >#*ii « •  aUe *a>uglit dev*Mp*a*al]
:cs| a iva en o u  mbost Hi* dam  *t(;
: to# top of fkJv«r faiar mossta,i*i 
aUeyiai# tcwle water iborfa| 
to# *;^iir# * « » ' »*• to to# fiilwx#, bosi# miisfaer-
:  t o g  to to# r . n y , t o s i a l i a a a u  of I
w a iw r p ^  OB 
• • a  te td a c a d ' 
v t to  IM v*«v
wjrt f f p M .
I J M  t#*t of IfdBCfa wood *U%«(
aeeuij*;
> wito ea ttirtiB  
V«*Mt 
caat cdpa.
I t  la aa tm atM  a t D*c. « .  i f i s j  »«
•D oraxtA aiaty  will rw -'«*y leavt* to# ciiy M
l a  to#  w B te re o rk *  re » * rv « ‘ * - l W  B »e o u iiy is g  d i* m c t i ; i
tor fatarw m ajor to»taU*tis» of a m a s k t
Ita to tb# » » t « ™ t a  ,yv(*^»5*r to efaeck ali water
tot tuma defat fturw -:®  'to* fauMag oi a
,: s*3«* adt b w n  ifs# ckeea* fac-
Work Report 
On Hassen Hall
p-uii back oa t i*  tngg«r eaum it <
j tl*  g'U& to fu«. Th# L>viiei 
( e l  fei* ngfel to g a  aad ( t a . t  ix.i: 
j toe 0|.fai*il* .sM«.,'" I
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
l> a i | Cbiiritit Vm toB Btortoui —• 3114 Sivtokri A f«.
5 4 1 .T 4 l»
CAlttJCD O l f  j
Bieoding |« e f u s « ly  'k# w ai c a r ­
r i e d  out of b u s k  oo a  a u t i c b -  [ 
#f m ade at to# acene, and takes': 
to toe k.gfa»a.y wSier# to# fa-: 
ARMSTRONG (Cc^nespsKieiil), to e rk  vtiiici# was p.«jaeci- M r,’ 
— AM Terry A Moore, Hasssm IN^stm le jd  n  took alm ost two 
Kali fatol-itog a&d f a i r  g r« j» l  b > u rs  f e ia a  th# tur.e it fa.*pp«a.! 
c-'OiEinuii## I'nairm aa, tokt c ity :to  get kna  » .s  ot to# tacs* arMi 
cotsaca fss* itieeitog *#J# b«M v> to# ve to ik . “ W# uavailed .
H m A » h  CoBrirg r u f
Duet Of Exciting Games Seen 
By Crowd Of 400 In Vernon
: lory to to# pr«*est cl#A**t*ry ’duriag toe year » ito  l«.»l*evi't to aiK?tocr ta i l  wale va to# kigb-’ VERNON ‘Staff* — to Nc«tii 
(iMr'lKv.'i, toe W Uim g td a uew^toe S4* ra tu «  c»f Ui# H«s»«st HaU w»y l*,to:e sr.cying toe ».!r.i»ij- o k s i a i i n  IkKkrv L*,im# avtw-a 
w tte n ra rk a  d#pBrtm#Bl l i st ed: a r susd tb# Ugsc®; u w r* ;and fairgtc'~&is l.* tl w iile i A. iaiii-* aad  u a n s le r iisg  toe bsy t  I, Vern?’*, C.vic Arena
AM  Gordo* G ray , of toe
Wa# fcCkwrtag tiismi of iraswvjve-n»d wi».1ieg.aBg , e k .___________
New Street Lamps “ Cheaper" 
To Replace Says Alderman
He was toes la k ta  d> 
frc’tiy to Ve.risi-:® J
i _  -ut'ai'iy itfa fans » * i*  tiea led  tSjica-U aad 
, ;sue# ^  #a«gs„| game# whe# ’ taxtoli,
tai, faxl was prv*Es.:>ua«#4 dead ■ '
t r .e n t  w i t o  t i i s e  arvd ?w o_
ass-.sif iirt It [cvn'is, atwl ckwti 
l#hl&d IS Merv K.i’̂ s.kl w;to t o s « ;
aevea asixsts for H),
e*cfa,. AM Koewik aaM 
wokiM Uk#
SWO-oAM. Job& Kssouffa of toe
fir* tad  ilffat oomir.m**, iCiM ■ a*j*,rtr!-iest u li e to 
• tty  cwuacll tb# « * t  to tb* city (v**iig»te li*  ,f*si«t)4iny ^
t e  itrewt Kgktla* U *442 !■«* to Rw«**ceflt Ightlrg ,! „  J "
»U». Wito m erorry v a jw ,to r  which rejdacemeat c©it* a re j^ l.^ , wtoA.** with iibregUssp a n tk
k in p a •ta rting  to  bum  exrt, bav-
B g k r  *£*1 K Ra.'r.icy wer* 
hired as ice ti.ak m  aad
n s o r i  for to# s**Ito,g aeav*^ r . ext « t t : .u s c « ii a rreccfone® edg,
U eyd BrsaiatWi aaa La,rl Ttoace tei ajij'*#] '«d ArrE.iSfc#i< Cciv'fari 44 arM
Ui- lu ta f: \m3 L-i Gri.Bd.fod isj'iiidisd b t
wito o to tf wi.xiiee,rs, d-tx-W t report toe tx lie l rev e r-; jj^ ^ ^ ..,^ ^ L a k ,* #  S.iani.pede/i
Th# corrirriiiu# e g a a  voted to ,*d  the m tia  arte ry  la  toe t£..:gh * ,.j 
p*y ei{:'*ea,»et up to t5£fa. B u t’ J&fm was •  grade am# i t i M e a t * 'l A i i r i f a y  tt w ai Gary Ail-
w atser wsto a hat m ek 
sx g le  cortilaf off tf*  , _ ,
. — . . . . .  . . . .  . . .  _ T . r i i f a  Edwards, For A rm strtm g( [ a n  td  a w-cjmas. It faai a#a
M ’ r « [ i f  ^  ^  f o e i i  1 1 t u e ^ H a ' K-.irkimea were D eaaii to u a r i to a ."TW-A4 ©#»»•■,.,£ ^  tre i i- .* !  tafe.y , « «  Dtfg Rara-aey aad C lare '
l>afir.g IMS toe fa»uto t t d  ed deatrif**! the aecldeat a t  a lrv j ,!
'"■■freak o o # " ■
A «,ect,tin,d hunticg fatality  lock
! a gala, f,ir to# sex'ted «&set-u- 
'liv e  year, not all ef lias am»>-£t
at Ver'EKsa 
schccJ, aad
Ju&k:a--#*aiiar t i |S , ' 
h i*  father aaM toe.
ARMSTRtofG tCc«Te#paod-j to | lo  b# re ik a ttd  a t a cc«t_fif uved. Piaa,s were a«w uadei- t*:iy Orftra acfc»m[siai*d him  od
! U K IX  U)NG flAtA
i TORONTO <CPs -  P a ru taa  
jh i i r  atylisl Serge Monsvili ta y t 
1 the k * |  irrsses. of the Mem* 
:U sa  will ie.niam a lastto i 
w ith  to # ’! n.cidel f a r  wciaxra’i  h*.lr styles 




 ̂ wm Baao.w’y.' ww 9  we * •  > ww w gg e o « w . . .  . 1̂ 1̂
ccmsidefabiy te n . jwiwiowi was corr.pJetcd, adding .fk® bf® Ce>ar|e K-euneto Ury
He aald h# bop«d acmetMng ■ to toe genera! aj'twarance. The ed Faikiand, alao oo
m ight fa# dose by se a t y e a r 'ilu f#  e«j*ctao<-y of fibeeglas»i'h*i^*y 
rouoetl. aad  nc^ed toal B.C.jwtodowTs u  far greater toaa th a t'
Hydro will be re-caliag the ea-!ol g la ii. Mr M<*or* lald, T>.e 
u re  ilreet-fagbting ichec-Mei h*u w ai a lw  cwtnec’led to toe
ana coming out with a new rat* city aewerage system toi* f a l l , ^  - 
icheduie la to# iprtng,. aad toe Armilroog Kto»mea:^ °  '"*e* avaaabk .
Reporting la the abacsc* of: club r« le d  the grouhdi and ea- 
tua  chief Jack Watt. AM. jhifaltiao bulMiagi for toetr lec- 
Keixigh aaM that d u r t^  the ond annual Arabian horse ahow 
year nine fir# alarma had been heM ta th# aummer. 
amwered; there have also been Th# hall ti currently being 
three fall# alarm i aad aeveo uaed by lenlor high itudeati for
RCMP a t Falkland aaM he
died a i  a result of a ruasbot 
wound of th# chest. A coroner'* 
inquest will likely be held today.
OlECKMIT N iaa9 t> & E K  
A reaM ast of Veraoo lor 28 
f « « n ,  G rtfo ry  K kktforek, 51. 
f te d  ta R«d D##t . Alta . Nov. 15.
jftiiMwal atrvicwi were held 
F rtd ay  (ram  to# U krain ian . , , .  . _, _
Grwak OrtlMdcn Church. Ver-‘(“ ®'*“ ^ ™ T h *  brigad# h a i teonli practice, and they were
BOB wRh th# Very Rev L. W j®hiwer#d 14 c a lk  to toe munlcl- commended by AW. Moore for
D M dttea eekbrmnt. Burial f o l - j^ ^ ^ ,  ^ R u m c h e e n . p e t t o ]  toe care they are taking
lowed ta tlw fam ily plot Pka*-!l^,“ ^^"* ‘̂ ■'(* *«•
• s t  Valley cem etery equipm ent and aU hydranu
H# y  nsrvlvfd by o d *  k «  f * '*
DbvM of Veraoo; ooe daughter “  ^ m e n
(LriM ) Mr*. Ted McDowell of hav# uutalled  a
C a l iv y ;  Ma father. Stefan of ^
V#r»on: th rra  lUter* (G race) K® J r u c k i  m ay be filled 
M r*. Rudy Brom berger of Ver- mooth*.
Inveitigatloo ti  being m ade of 
toe purchaie
CONSIDEmfl 
RAWALPINDI (AP) — F i­
nance M 1 a 1 i  t  e r M ohammad 
Shoaib aayi the P ak iitan t gov­
ernm ent U cotuWertng o ffen  
by Communli't countriei ta  E a il 
Europe to m ake lutsstantial tn- 
ve itm en li tn P ak iitaa .
In the aecood gam e both 
Grindrod goali ram * off the 
itiek  id Ray Anchicoiki, l-ksyd 
Wilioo U,I!i«d to# tee# Head-of- 
toe-Lak# go*.l.
The Lumby win mos'aa them 
well out in  froot ta league 
il*,nduigs with a pwrfe-ct ft,jur- 
gam e winsing itreak  fnr a total 
of eight tKilsli, Grindrod moved 
ooe point ahead of Armstrong 
with five p ea t*  for lecood place. 
Armstrong ii  third with four 
points and Grandview h o k l*  the 
numbwr four I'osttioo with two 
points and Stampedera ar# tn 
toe cellar wito a single point 
: C ary  A ltw aii«r leads th# 
league In to# scoring deparfa-
C j t f i f y ' i  D iif in c tte e
j ^ o t f l  Walts
All H&smk •
*xtA tv  8*1 111̂ 9
AH
Mith iktli #t Ifeew'i*
Bdtft
### 0-#4?4U
S p f c u l  P I jn
H a r i i f i ’ 9
D.*,»n »•!
CO*"«lf jMCf
m m m  n o y j o . i s i b
The in te re s t  ra te  on Pru(i#nli*l 
Financk Srusrt Term  N otes witi be 
red u ced  lo  6% %  tor 3 6 5  <5#ys en d  
5 ‘k%  im  183 days.
DON'T DEIAY fill out th# coupon 
below end  ^ t  full d e te tti to4*y
* A pr«ap«c1u# elfwlew wut eiwifl T artfi, Nele* il enwlleM* u#iwn rw#weal.
'MUoSTULFINAiia '
C##**«'#«te# U «wis»<
T14 We*t FewAtw 8L 
Vawcwever, B.C. Fhea#
fW—I a*n# i»# SM ##iaiit# wsaeul ma/aatim
Cj*r_
■KC ‘
Mr*. Nick Kuc-(NaiM )̂
taareh of VWnoo, (Sally) Mri.
Bowrerd Adamson of Montreal; 
three brothari. Nick of Hope, 
Welter of CUntoo aod Sam of 
VenMo.
V m w a Fvtmtral Horn# Ltd. 
v e e  ta charge ot arrangements.
BaslntiMlI Player 
M e e t s  To West
OKNEVA (AP) -  Aa E ast 
O erm aa glil basketball player 
la belteved to have defected to 
tite Weet. A d ^ e tt  Nentwig dis­
appeared after dining with the 
a^Hm 18 mem b e n  of an East 
Bariia d u b  Thursday at a res- 
to u ra a t She did not show up 
io r a European Cup match with
•  0#a«va squad, l l i*  E ast Ger- 
aaaa* woa 11 to 15.___________
lE IS C T  SBrA EA nSM
UDNTIIEAL (C P l-T h#  Qua- 
bae F edaratko  of Labor almost 
iBiaiiinaousty rejected th# ld*a 
e f  eaparatiem Saturday, All but
•  iMtodful of the <KX) dalegates 
attaBdtag th# three-day meeting 
iNMiEed a  risofutkm that tup- 
ported Confederation and called 
ftar a revliktn of the consUtu- 
tton to Include blethnic consider^ 
•tioiis. The meeting also re ­
elected President Roger Pro- 
wo#t
of flashing light j 
for toe front of the hall, to eUm- 
inate the danger of accident* on] 
that Itreet,
A lucceaiful Hallowe'en p a r^ l  
had been itagcd by th# fire de­
partment for the children. They 
are now collecting and repairing 
toy* few needy children of the 
diitrict, and would appreciate | 
any donatkm .
The department ts currently! 
tn the procesi of setting up an 
ambulance association. It is ex­
pected details will be worked 
out shcrUy. and the ambulance 
should be here within the next] 
three weeks.
It will have to be equipped,! 
and membership# will be solicit­
ed from ratepayers of the city 
and SpaUumcoeen municipality.! 
It la the intention of the depart-] 
m eat to renovate the buildlngj 
next to the fir# hall to tu# for] 
housing th# ambulance, which 
te betajg dooated th* Kln»-| 
men Club.
NHL LEADERS
Sleadtage: Chicago, woo la,
lost 2, tied 4, points 30 
Potnte: Hull. Chicago. 31 
Goals: Hull, Chicago, 14 
Aaslate: Bcilveau, Montreal,]
22
Shntonte: Sawchuk. Detroit, sj 
Penalties; Young. Chicago, (BO 
minutes.
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
Dependable home deliverv aervdce to your 
doorstep every afternoon. Why wnit till tomor­
row for today's news when you can read all the 
news of Vernon and District same day of 
publication.
You Read Today’s News — Today. . .  
Not Tomonrow , , ,
No Other Dally Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive service.
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK 3 Q c
h  C an te r  Bey C«lto«lioa Every g Weeka
Phona Our Vsmon Bursau -  542-7410
H ie Daily Courier
3114 BARNARD AVE.
*TTlo Okanaiaa’i  Own Daily Newspaper**
|Vh> any b v e g u l ) ^  In th* daOty anrvtc* of jmur paper.
f ’ ' ' ' < ' '
B aA ii fliM  pm, 942-7410 
A llM r< iM f« .« 4 3 .7 4 IO
Is MfaxAit. a eepy will |*  fHapateMI lo 







W i t ;
’I
' 'h
Faunna Geaaar, 1950 scholanhip winner, now a quaUtied Physical Education and Social Mtudiaa taaehm.
dollars for scholars
Today, higher education oosta more than R used to and 
Indications are that the costa will continue to rise. That’s  
why students, as well as parents, will find tha details of 
the scholarahlps offered by Crown Zeilert>acli of interest 
and Importance.
Although offered In many fields of teaming, most CZ 
scholarships are available fOr students going Into the edu­
cation profession. Since these acholarshtpi were estab­
lished In 1955, 96  young teachers and teachers-to-be 
have been assisted by CZ scholastic grants.
tho scholarships represent more than financial aid to 
deserving students. They Indicate CZ interest in people. 
In the future of the young minds around us. They are also 
another of tha many CZ activities and continuing projects 
In tha oommunitles In which it lives and works.
For full Information regarding CZ scholarships for 
teacher training, university entrance, medicine, nursing 
and post graduate courses, writo: Public Relations Depart­
ment, Crown Zellerbach Canada Umltod, 1030 West 
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Lions Thrash Riders 
In Muddy Final
VAKCW VER <CPi -  Th*k 
la s t W estors fo f dashai teom 
t&e football >c«a*, 'Briiisfa C o  
fom tea L*acs take aim  u u i 
week oa toe G rey Cup- 
Sa»katcbtw aa E w ufk n ie rt fo 
aaliy weet uoder Saturday afier- 
taaw, bam g ks-i Ut U a u  ia a 
g a n e  toa t ««ided a k » g  pteyotl 
u ta i  tor toa F ra iria  c lub  
Laaoi go after iSa teg p rue  
Sere a a a t  Saturday agaioat 
UamSuMi Tlgex-Cau. It wiU tei 
tlM Lfooa* firs t Grey Cup gmns.# 
ttoc* jouimg toe Waatora C W  
tereace u  liS i.
tb *  decfciiflg gam# <d to* j  
best • of • lUree W eitera Cociter-: 
aoce fiuat touod Eider • out of
g»i
They had coroa that far wito
•  m lraculoui v ie w y  over Cak 
gory S iam padart la the two- 
gasm. tteal-poiata tem i > ftoal, 
overeommg a Sftiiiowt deficit us 
toe MOQBd gam*,
t r i i t  i t - a i i i jy *  n A w tfM 
Lioiu aod Eidara apilt tfia 'two 
a a tim  game* ta  th* flaai iJoa* 
woa Ifo! at Eegma *s4 Rider* 
Ikd  i t  Vancouver.
Eeia uatil gama tima Satur­
day feakl th* crowd to H.ftOk—
Sporting Slate 
S owed In U.S.
the smaiieat dt th* MwaoB. i anywikafe m a t mtr goal fio*
A luirsfcteKi m ap aad  two pa** I  No one from tatiser teana gave 
mtercepaoQ* aet vp a M  B-C. | th* muddy E m  p I r  a hxadivm 
lead tedore the g-air.e wa* 3Bi field a* aa  *acu»a. It* catoditsoB 
la m u m  oird aad q^uarterteick | wa* to* w o n t us y e a n , Sacauae 
■im Kapp worked hi* pass re- J ot wet W'eather. tkw *v«r. tha
•  wmia
tons h r  ItoB Vlilk- 
Va* oBotoer kterceidltia.. lUa' 
coadB by Walt Bfficki aad 
te iu ra a d  M  yards to  tiw  lUdar 
five, paid  ott ta  th* hwurto quar-
IW toJfc •  h*efc**B  fM d t i
TIm! ftoal touciidoani caara  «■  
a  ato<H> y fl-y  a rd  mactto w i l l  
Laiaetei". a  rracrv*  
wDonag from th* eight.
ceiver*. (-iilCiack Nub Beam ar 
aad ii.»utee-irue*t WilH* 
mg luv me rest of t&e pomis.
TuU'Chctow'ft* were scored by 
B ean 'er, Fiemijsg. Ron M ceru 
aad Bull Lasseter. wiih 13 pcuuu 
kicked by Peter Keii'iid oa tare* 
field goal* and three coavem .
Mar ua  I’ate kicked a 'to-yard 
slag'le tor Saskatchewaa 
“ It wa* just a bad day out 
there/* juid Eider quarterbavk 
Eoo L*aci*i*r. "U m a  w a tu d l  
iro* ooe a Uttl* mof# to aa  wa! 
did—*rH'y showad they were me: 
better team. ‘T thiak they'E 
b*4t Hamilkcei."
ia .4 if  HOT w a x
S atkatch tw aa c o a c h  Bob 
Shaw spok* brtaily to  r*pott*r*
and tbea-obviouily  tick with a 
stom ach d iao rd tr-^eu red  to th* 
l«*.ra‘* tell, H# wa* to laav* for 
Obi.> to atteod fiiaeral of fo« 
ffioUier who died ITrursaiay.
Liuii «»aih l)»v* Skriea said 
avtryuoa did ku )ub a t4  toa 
delefic* waa MngaiSewai “ 
‘-Ibey t»j«sh everytidBg away 
from them aad d ida 'i let toam
phuia tor a
th*
M A Y O R  D IES I N  D C H IB IT IO N  G A M E
Ttsraate'* Sdayor DmaU
Summ«rvta«' grtmac** a t  ha 
roll* OB th* u c  after a gioafa 
Kvouto piliHip durtog am •ahP  
tettoo hockey gam* to Toroato 
raeaEtly to rai*a moo*y tor 
Ita lltii fjaod vlrtiffia, Th*
iiiiyar k f t  to* ic« just attar 
fil* p irtsu*  wa* takaa aad 
uL a p m d  to to* draastog roe»m 
ef a h eart attack H* waa 
give* tohalaior tr**tm «at aad  
rushed to  hcwpital whara h« 
dl*4 shortly after. Tb* gam *
pitted rtfir eouficll m m b a ra  
agatoS't a praa*. radio aad tala- 
v t* m  t*am. Oa to* ic* uoder 
th* tp.ayor t* Al Btelska aad
ttaodtog u  Bill Brady, both 
T w ceto  aaaouacer*. M ayw 
Sumstervnil* wa* 4 t — lAP 
Wtrejtootoi
aiuioaoc'«d 
rush fetutfuig of almoat 
third uf ch« playtog ftold to 
iim* fa* th* I p.m. Cr*y Cup 
ku'koff.
Th* field wa* good to  hall- 
back Fiem icg who carrtad  th* 
bail seven tim es for $1 yard* 
and caught tto  pas-M* for 111 
)a rd i
M O IfoS  F l l t r r  TD
The first touebdowa d  
garna cam* oa a «$-yard 
oo d q u arta r pas* that Herauag 
tocik m a baik*tball jum p with 
delaoder-' Gbm  Wlaaruk, to«o 
ran  fo yard* to spactacular 
fashisa to tito *od mb*.
E arlier. Kempf kickad field 
goal* from S3. 32 and I f  yard* 
after Eider* had giv«a t^i th* 
bad twtc* oa pas* iBtstrceHpcu** 
by Bill ktuA**y aad Tbm Browa 
aad (toc* by te'Atetcg to* bail o« 
a fieM goal saap  from to* e«B- 
tre
it w«id tok» to* aacttMd half 
l i - l  and Ik a m e r divwd bb* yard 
i  to scora at i  33 ol to* third 
! quarter, after Lhma movwd (h*
S p o t^ k
KELOWNA DAILT COtfmiEK. MDN.. NOV. » .  1*0 TAOE T
Cards Form 
NFL Scramble
Hawks Lead First Division 
Maple Leafs Head Second
lii
By TKC CANADIAN rmi3M
Th* Natiocal Hockey Leagua 
n©w hai b#«n divided Into two 
aectkto*. Chicago Black Hawk* 
arc Ig OB* dtvUloo aad th* r#it 
of th* kagu* ta the other.
Tha Hawks jwobaWy daaarv* 
to b* awarded th* kagtta tltl* 
right BOW bat ihare'a a fcaroal- 
Ity. IfHL n ik i  ta*l*t the Tte 
gam* gchadul* b* played ta full 
But wfali* th* Hawks ta  thetr 
ewa way, fiuta eaa btgta coo- 
tantrating oa an tntarasttni 
rac* shapiag up In th* “*ecooo 
diviiloB.
Toroote Mipl* Iwaf* cufi 
rently bald IImi upper 
thfT*, picking up Ihrae of a pos­
sible four points durtng th* 
arc«k«id. They whipped Boston 
Al ftaturday aad came from be­
hind Buaday to tl* Nne York 
S4
Th* performane* gsv* th* 
Lesfs a on*-polot edg* ovar 
Mofltroilj^baatmi m erclm sly 7- 
3 by (h* Hawks la Chicago Sun­
day Biglli 
No other games were played 
Detroit was scheduled to visit 
Boston but th* Bruins manage­
ment poftprmed th* gam* tn re­
spect to M  1st* President Ken­
nedy, who was born In Boston.
Coaeli Ptmch Imlach iuggled 
his lines In trope* he could an- 
courag* his hlghly-P*td Leafs to 
score some goals. He put Wg 
fVank Mahovllch on a Un* srith 
Bob Pulfoid nnd Eddie Shack.
Result; Two goals try Mahov- 
Itch Saturday and two by Bob 
Pulford S un^y .
BIO M*s B E V farm  
Allan Stanley,, Eddie Shack 
and Mahovllch scored in tha 
first period against th* Bruins 
I and th* Big M added his 
^  seventh of th* season In the 
second. Boston ruined Johnny 
Bower’s shutout with Murray 
Oliver’s goat a t 16:02 of ttie 
third.
Bruing coach Mllt Schmidt In­
sisted hU goalie, Ed Johnston, 
; blew the game because "h* 
froze on Shack's goal and cam* 
out too fnr on Mnhovllch's.
IhrlfOrd twice gave Toronto 
the lead at New York In th* 
first period but both times Earl 
Ingarfield knotted the score for 
the Rangers. A scoreless second 
period i«t th* stag* for final 
period drnmatlcs.
Camille Henry gave the blue- 
shortl a S-2 load at DsIS of tho 
final frame with a tveautlful 
imal. He hooked the puck Into 
the net as he dived, through the 
crcnse
But robkt* Jtm  Psppia, pisy- 
lo| his second gstn* to th* 
EnL. scored h!s first goal at 
11:43 to earn Toroalo to* tl* 
Th# Caosdlens fired 22 atvots 
si Uswks Goall* Olmn Hall to 
th* first period aad be frus- 
tiadsd th* Cansdiens by stop- 
plag each ora, drtvlDg Mcastrtal 
uto retreat.
Th* Hawks found scoring oa 
QvsrU* Hodf* much *asler. 
They m a n a g ^  just alght shou 
it him to toa tarn* span, tmt 
icorad four ttmes. I t was AO 
midway throufh the second pe­
riod
Btan Mlklto ted tlw attack with 
tsro goals and two a ttlits . AB 
M c D ^ ld  alto got a pair and 
llngt«B srent to R tgfi*
St L o u t s  C srdssals tisv*! 
tofowB to* N stira s l Foetbslt 
l .* ifu * ’s E eilera Cor.ferrore 
tifie scrsm ble into a trtpl* Ua 
With ealy tbrea f s m e i rem ala- 
tog.
Led by toe p an tn g  ef quarter- 
b*ck Charley JohnsoQ snd a 
qusrte t of dcfrnilv# iprcisU its 
with only 10 yards of pro *«• 
perleoca hetweva them —L srry  
w ilioo. G srlsad  Boyette, Sam 
Silsi and Jo* RofcJ>—Cardinals 
whipped New York C isnts 2A17 
Sui^sy.
Th* trium ph cstspulted  Car- 
d lnsli into a flrst-plsce tie with 
'  1 tb* G i a n t s  and ClcvcUnd 
Browru, who defeated D sllss 
Cowbmrs 77-lT. AU thre# team s 
bsv# A3 racordf. "rha Btowtis 
lU be s t  SL texils this Sunday 
while New York la a t DaUsi.
PlttsbuTfh S trelers rem ained 
to contention to the E ast. Ivoost- 
Ing their record to 6-3-2 by bat- 
tltng the Western Division lead­
ing Chicafo Bears to a 17-17 
Ue. B«ars itow sr*  Al-1 to 64  
for Green Bay Packers, 26-10 
conquerors of 5*n rrsn c lsco  
■Iters.
By THE CANADIAN P
A heavy sfioru schedule was 
drasttca.Uy trt-n.med du fin f to* 
weekend la mernocy ei t 'n n ed  
I ts te s  Ihresldeat John F  Ken- 
a sta fsm ated  F rid sy  s t 
Dwliss, Tax.
Ho sports <>v«att v t3  b* Iscld 
to th* Ualtad Bute* today s i  
fUMTkl services ar* held for toe 
tat* p raak lra t
Th* mrrvtvtag w e ^ a o d  ^ « r t s  
toch.«ied thr*e of toe four schad- 
ul*d N sttonal lioekey t.eB(ue 
fsm e s , a full schedule of saves 
Nfctiooal F o o t b a l l  Lesgue 
garnas, six td  lha schoduled 
eight Am erican Hockey l^asgu* 
gam es and both C aaadtaa Foot­
ball Lcagu* finals.
At the gam es playad, atoletas 
arid fan* otw ervrd a mtout# of 
st'.rnc# to m emory of Pressdent
Tlier# was no iel*vi*ken ew ar- 
age of g tm es  ts  th* U S 
Th* KFL received s num .b« 
cf compUini* from persons wt«» 
thought to* game* should (K>t 
have been played. Tb# rival 
Am erican Football Leagua can- 
celled Its  fuU weekend schedule.
Two players oo to* NFL Phil­
adelphia Eagles fought over th*
OnAWA SAVES FACE PARTlAUY 
DUMP HAMILTON BUT LOSE FINAL
HAMILTON 
TXger • Cats m a d *  several 
ehangw* thi* year, hut toe act 
result was to# »am »~to* E ast­
ern  Fooaadl Gaaimamtm ehatn- 
iworuhipv
Under rankle h*«4 e««rh 
H alt*  S*.m. tad  eperxtog ma# 
teayers new to th* club ttoc* 
Ik©, Tlgar-Catt citeched th* 
EFC  tltl* Soadiy by wtsmicg 
lb# iw o g am t, total-fietet* final 
£143 ever O ttasrt Rough Rid­
er*.
Tsgef-Cali lost Sunday's gam# 
3S-lg. but wwr* coasttog oo a 
434 arar* run up tb# tir#vii£>ua 
weak to th* opwatog gam * at 
Ottawa.
It was Tlgcr-Csu* Ihtrd EFC 
fill# to e raw aod seventh to 
10 years, Tb#y meat IktUsh Co- 
li,i;>n* Saturday to th# 
Grey Cup finsl a t Vanrauver.
Tlg#r-C*ts hsv* woa only tvra 
Grey Cup* to th# six lime* they 
hav# p la jed  for tt in toe last 
d # c * d # -m 3  and ItST.
Rough Kidart, faced srtth an 
alinort im ioaiite* task  of over- 
tx^mtog to# iS-point deficit, 
struck first Sunday, fullback 
Dave Tb#l«o powering over
Issu* of w hether to# Wuiad*!- fram th# ntoe-yard Itoa midway 
pbla • W atotoftoa R e d s k l B s j t o t o a  first quarter
gam# stkouid M played.
EagWs coach Hick flkorlch^ 
BuspecKicd both plays^a. Ben’ 
Scottl and John Mellakas.
IC.pt—H am fiteajkad at haH tta *
tb*l«a aad Jacksoa #arki 
aeortid two iwwetefowa* for 04-j 
taw*. Th* ot3t«e weal to Real 
Stowan. AR five w«ra eosmetwd | 
by Moe Rarto*.
Hamilam'i touchdowaa w et#! 
•«or«d by Bwtora aad Twmmy 
G ran t Doe autberto kickad boto 
eeawarts, a Mtyard flakd goal 
and a slag'le on a wM* f i# .M -  
goal attempt.
TRKKE QUAKTIKmACKB
Sarto started firsVatrtog quar­
terback Bend# Faloray, but 
swttcbad to sub#mutes Ihrank 
Coeaettoo aad Jo* Lugar to tb# 
seconi q u a r t •  r. Coaeattoo 
pisy«d most of tlv# r#*t of to# 
gam# at quarterback 
Sarto said liatlback Jim  Pac* 
and tnkkl'e guard Bllaoet Kelly, 
out of Sunday's gsm#« with to- 
juries. couM hsv# playwd if 
a»#ded.
TYity'D t>* fuUy raady ter th* 
Grey Cup game. Tti# RamUtoe 
coach was making no predlc- 
ttons for to* Vancouver gam*.
Even though both Uama 
hav# good defcacas. i r u  prob- 
aWy by a hlgh-#oaring gatn#. 
tl* satd.
Ottawa coach Frank Clair was 
not as r#Uclent "1 thtok they’ll 
b*at British Columbia," Is* said.
It was OB* of the few unpleas­
ant moments for Sazto.
 i  and .  ra  • I a r * .!
I .  Flem ing, f l F C f  R r i H n A  T i t l e
Ron Muirtoy and Kenny Whar- * ** **■ i i i i w
The Canadians, who outshot W f i r i  | l |  M lA IY I I
the Hawk* 4449, finally con- ^
n*ct*d when Jtton Farguatm BEACtl, H a. (AP)
beat Hall midway through th* >Cr*c Murray of Toronto and 
lecond period. H* added an- Mrs. Ralph Oordoo of Buffalo, 
other tn th* third and CTaud# N.Y., won th* mbt*d palra 
Uros* got hU first NHL goal championship today of th# 37to
since Joining Montreal two •nnual fall national ewjtract
weeks ago. brldg* tournament,
Bobby Hull didn’t scor* but! The play was the first of fly* 
lck*d up thre* aiiiats. as
w1»a
Hull Hangs On 
To Top Place
By TWE CANADIAN FKiaiS
BoMjy Hull picked up thre# 
assists In Chicago’s 74 victory 
ov«r hloottesl Sunday to msln- 
tsln his lead in to* National 
Hockey LMgu* scoring rsc*.
But tfsm m at* Stan Mlklta 
outdid Hull \(f rsgtstertni two 
goals and two assist* and 
moved within oo* point of the 
leader. Montreal's Jean Bell- 
vtau earrad  thr«* assists to 
stay elos* «» their heels.
Hull Isolds to* top spot with 
14 goats, top* in th* league, and 
17 assists for 31 points. Miklts 
has 12 goals and 17 assista for 
30 pofnts aod Bellvasu has 29 
points on seven goals and 22 as­





I can toll you th* eocact 
time," he said later in tha dress­
ing room, "It was 7;C3. I 
quickly caleulstad that if they 
kept oa to* way they wer* go- 
tof. they'd get two touchdos^  
a quarter and that srould b* dis­
astrous."
Riders kept th* pressur* on, 
but quarterback Russ Jackson 
ended • second scoring threat 
in to* first quarter when b* 
fumbled inside to* Hamlltoo ID- 
yard line.
Tlg«r-Cats recovered th* fura 
hi* and moved to a touchdown 
ta six plays, halfback Wlllle Be­
thea running 40 yards oo g ro­
vers* for th* score.
Th# first quarter ended 7-7 
and Roughriders held a 14-7
CLAIR n  rm o cD
Clair said h# was "m trem oly 
proud" of his players for Sun- 
day's efiort. "Tncy had th* dig 
nity nerar to giv* up."
Rough Riders •njoyed a big 
statistical *dg* in Sunday'# 
gam*. They had O  first downs, 
10 m<w* than Tiger-Cats, oo 
318 yards rushing and 190 yards 
passing. Jackscm was good c« 
10 or 22 passM and hod thr** 
intercepted.
Hamiltoo rushed for 154 yards 
and had sevoo completo pass*# 
tn 14 attampts, good for 93 
good for 92 yards, 
yards.
Both club* fumbled twice, Ot­
tawa losing both and Hamiltoo 
keeping both.
Salmon Arm Swamped 
By Kelowna Bantams 13-1
of Chicago Tho visiting Salmon Arm ban-
DUX AAADk w» ig r « l | |  .«
pi o ssis ,  did «"«lw championships being 
Montrears Jean BeUveeu. It cMed In compeUUon through 
kept th* seortng rac* ek>** with Sunday n ight
Hull a t 31 points. Mlkita a t 30 Murray and Mrs. Gordon n s th # * t.’hrY 
ind Bellveau at 29. l*h«l w*tb points, 'They L
The win was to* Hawks' fifth ■<»«•«* 5®«Mi PoInU to th* final 
straight had kept intact their »*»»Ion for a huge 78 per cen t I ^  
home Ice r e ra t^  nln* wins in OWcI»I* '"M  U»® was un- 
nine games. It also gav* them a •<1'«II«* for any session in mod- 
nlne-potnt lead over Toronto ln|«™  P '?? '








tom squad was swanped 13-1 
A Fig I by Kelowna bantams in a game 
17 31* 11® Kelowna Sunday.
Renny Rantucci with thr** 
goals and thre* assists led the 
Koloama
Salmon Arm goalie Jim  Hudson 
to make 59 saves. At th* oppo- 
sit* and of th* rink, Wayne 






iwn  scoring psrod*. Rob­




A Miami Beach pair of Jerry  
land Bartiara Brier completed 
the four sessions with 854 for 
second place. Barry Crnne and 
Hermin* Baron of I jo s  Angeles. 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Le* u n r K c v  c r n D E C
Bremnor’a Burnaby rink upset i l W l w t e  I  • # W l w * » 'F  
Bob Pickering's highly-touted 
MUeston*. S a » ,. foursome 84 
Bimday In the first round of the 
Grey Cup bonspiel Itelng played | 
a t thr** rinks her*.
More thon 120 rinks from I 
Western Canada ar*  oompetlng 





I Olympics 8 Roglna (SSHL)
PHILADELPHIA (AP)
Whit* House is getting 
tional Footl>all League 
ball to symbolize th* deep f*el 
Ing players held for th* late 
President Kenedy.
Washington R e d s k i n s  ar* 
sending tha Whit* Houa* th*
and assisted twice. A pair l>y 
Blaine Schresder and singles tv  
Doug Retilaff, Ivar Dravtoskis. 
lUcky Thompson, Paul Parkin­
son and Ron Bailey made up 
tha remaining goals, Paul Angus 
collected thr*a assists,
Th* single Salmon Arm goal 
came early in the third p«riod 
|by  Victor Bennett 
' Snlnnon Arm h«ld^  M -  I u u m i w u m i w m  the *Sger 
“  ^  Kelownians off for th# first 10 
minutes of th# opening frame 
Init In the next four minutes, the 
winners had connected four 
times.
Kelowna scored two more 
goals in th* first dtiring the 18
NHL STARS
Bv ■niK CANADIAN FREHa
Rookie Jim  Pappln. whose 
first NHL goal earned hi* Ton 
onto Maple Leafs a 34 lie with 
New York Biinday.
Stan Mlkita. 'v io scored two 
goni# and helped set up two 
more lo power th* Chicago 
Black Hawk* to * ,7 4  win over 
Montreal 8unday,
Frank M a h o v l l c h ,  who 
snapped out of * acoring slump 
Hnturday night with n two-gosl 




Montreal 8 Chicago 7 
Th* defaat of Pickering, who Toronto 3 New York 3 
often plays second on rinks Detroit a t  Boston, ppd 
skipped by former C a ta la n  Anerloon Leegne
champion Garnet Campbell, f*a- m eveland  3 Quebec 4 
tured the opening action, Springfield 1 Pittsburgh 4 
Two former B.C. entrants in BalUmor* 8 Providence 8 
the Dominion finals, Barry Nal- Hershey at Buffalo. w>d 
mark of Vancouver and Tony Intoraatlonai Leagne 
Folk of W h i t e  Rock, both Fort Wayne 3 'Toledo 4 
skipped rinks that posted vie-1 Chatham 4 Port Huron 8 
torles.
Nalmark'e foureome took an 
extra end to Ixint George Rcld's 
New Westminster crew 9-7 while 
FOlk’e rink w allop^ Wllf Cot­
ton's Kcnvllle, Man., quartet 7-1
NHL STANDINGS
By IM S  CANADIAN FBBM  
Watleaal lUeegw*
W L T r  A P t.| 
Chicago 13 2 4 73 40 30
Toronto 8 8 8 54 81 II
Montreal 8 8 4 88 84 20
Detroit 8 8 a 84 44 14
New York 5 U 2 47 18 12fioiiM . , tu.»nn •
Central Professienal 
Minneapolis 4 St. Louis 8 
Eastern Leagne 
Groensboro 3 Long Island 0 
Johnstown 4 New Haven 8 
Bililbltlen 
Windsor Bulldogs (IHL) 8 Tsska 
Hockey Q ub 9 (a t Moscow) 
Olympics 9 Drumhellcr (CAUL) 
8  ■
By TRE CANADIAN F R IIB  
RRME3IBRR WHEN . . .
Hamilton Tiger-Cats over­
came on 18-point deficit to 
best Toronto Argtmauts 484 
to .(he first overtime play­
off to th* eastern Big Four 
two year* ago tod«F«
minute mark and left the first 
over Philadelphia ^ g le « -  period leading 84.
I don't went to be morbid o r gLOwg
corny, but I really pgg, s l^ e d  considerably
gang waa playing for President I (q the second period as Kelowna 
K enney  and his m*m<w, said coifocted thre* mor* goals. Five
0* Ih® «•* penaiUea
M eanv^lle, Pet* RetzUff, Ea- ware handed out in th* middle 
gles end and president of the gtanza
NFL’i  Players Association, said Kelowna made It 104 early 
th* Eagle player* each were in the third on a goal by Dravto- 
donating p*rt of Sunday's sal- Lkls befor* Bennett scored for 
ary to * fund for the widow Salmon Arm on a pass from 
of J . D, TIpplttj a DaUas po- MCTavish, 
liceman slain while trying to ar- Th* hosts rounded out their 
rest a suspect in th* assassina-ltotal with three mor* goals be- 
tlon of Kennedy, I fore the game ended.
Tho donation could amount to Kelowna applied th* pressure 
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^  -i-n, ,Vv*.'4
4-WHEEL DRIVE
SCOUTl
Thtr*’* almost no Umit to whegB th* 
Scout can go—or tho variety of job* it 
will do. Contract(»8 or farmeni, gporto- 
nienorArctiomigBi()naries,Scoutownori 
ore going place* they could never drive 
before. S<x>ut 4^1im1 drive tekee you 
through deep mud and mow that would 
itop an ordinary car or truck in lie 
track*. The Scout makee ahort work of 
mowplowing too. Extra power» clear­
ance and load apace are more good 
reaoona why it's already oalea leader 
in 4-wheel drive. So eee and drive it 
goon—at on* of the more than 700 
International Dealeni acrom Canada.
INTERNATIONAL . 5 -
SCOUT m
INTSSNATIONML MAHVSSTf# OONrSNV OT CANADA. IIMITSO
1296 S te ile ii Streef, Veacmivar# B .C .
JACK^S CITY SERVICE
Y O U R  L O C A L  D EA L E R  
16SS Pendeay  « •« » «  7 6 2 - f f J I
\
f  AM t  wamnuk m m x c o c in a , mm^ hoy. a .  tw  
★ SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!
rO »  QUICK SE*VTC£ fflO NE KELOWNA 7 i2 -4 * 4 i — VOLNON 541.74IA
★
CLASSIFIED RATES 10. Prof. S t n iu s
mm
m  dm f&m m i t  tmt <mme mm i 
is* m »  * a i n »  <amm Vnm 9
a m u . c u M c m »  M e t u t  
m at rn m im m
«• -g tA ir f g R J g )  AOCOCNTAHtS
L  A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CH A IITERJa) ACCOL’NTA-VTi 
p t i & t  r t s - N c y i  
I ©  Rjfc<li0 l& tL k fia g  E © k > « r iu
RUTHERFORD, 
BA2ETT & CO.
CHA STY aED  ACCOf>?TA-*m 
N o . t  — 2 8 i  B e n u u d  A r a .
2 1 .P r t^ ) t r ty  For
IFiKISTttAL A d iA (^
$*♦ aerti oo H iga»»y 9t MortO »isJa foO le*t focov-
agt Zaa«d t&_» property is w tii k c s te d  axjid
food » ita  m  T/i ieq'_:j-ed. WUl c<jc.sider i e - j a j  m
a x . i h « i  p f i c e j .  M  1 _ S .
f t ' L A  r t l i ' E  f l i . M . M
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsU l BJER-N'ARD AVE 
J- K iiiK U  2-3C*lS 
¥.. Mix.wo 2-Mll
Di.AL I62-S3JJ 
C. t i i r r e t f  
P. Msx..br«y 2-Ttii'
[26. A ^ rtfig iS f Lo m i
CAN,AJDA PEJyytAilENT 
MOiTTOAGE O O aP. 
F u & d i  « r id to .fa l«  a t  
Q i i r e c t  r * t* * -  
P. SaiIU L i-N :B E B G  LTD.
1 A f e c U i  
ZtH E e r 'w d  A it .  d
Complex Tax Situation 
Faces Premiers, Cabinet
T j T r r r  O T T A W A  t C T )— T t m  km jc i j a d k e y  ia e i i i f c i e «  e f  t f o i  l* d »
M U R k .t  l U  t iM  1HLAL_ a  a  d  jjs» 'e f« .a K ettia  i !-,sr u s t a u f r * a u . l e r a l  r a K s e i  v B w s  V d t y  m « l  tft
T i ' c ^ s e s x y . i_ e a i£ ii» il* U i y e e Z ' &>-**■ e r e  r i u i r i a f  t i e  C e a e d i .e a  | T fe i i  i e j t  h a s  b e i i t  u p  t H t a n ie  o a  T m s d t y  t o  fa e g sa  p s * *
t e t f o  r e j o y * f c i e  o o  e * » y  l a x  l a  a  m a y  $ o  t u x o d  u ^ j e t c r  t o e  > c « r » .  u a 'u o liy  o o  i h -j » i t » y  t o e  i i w e t  i m p o f t o a t
[mymeoto ttofct u  JooQitM^a-.a s t a t i e t i c a i  torr'ia li* ';U i»i'i fcliucol icaUitrte, to toeierai-pr-ve-ia©;*! eoo|«|-e»c* eiar*
D tozureac# A f '^ y  L ^ ,  ax*l Q»*id.iceito«i* ite it a lederel j e h e re  n  i:m>w u k e s  v.p i»! Cr.«.(esieir*ttoo. 
to# oeretord Av*. risoc# rc* rru u ite r  ca  tAe idacAetto-epeeefe; i« * e f ita a  iS item s ui V£«!k*k cur-
ito  •  >>i*eii»* K* »'Mi .M M tm*m*m cEiniriJa)QirSLliAL AtXOl'STA.Vr
m atl t i » i « i irrii t* M tm
wmma t .  toe.
Ste aam'a* im ««i* 4* 0«i aeMMto 
tt'Me *'<tos m.%S to
W
ts »Its ju s  m 
> to«w auimia* miam 
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l i .  tfo e r t .  ' e S t f ! , .  
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29. A rtklet For Sal*
C w i e u i i a  O i l  H e * ’,e x
S Z .m B JL ' .............. . . . . S f o
M ig '- c  C L e l  H e * ’jc r  --------  43
C t . i e i r . t 3  H e * l e r
i a . m  B I T  ...........  f  IS
E n ie r p r is . .*  C o a I. t o dWdsii K t o f e  .
M r C - a r y  Wood R axf*  - .2 1 1 6  
I j e c c i iJ d  R e f i i ,g « * iC ' ,r  . .  68.15 
We»U£i4 'ic._ie
R e f r i g e f  4ic-.f ...................... i s  IS
l.ec.'c.urC  -■ tc f i . i f t ' s e to r  ., *8 'Si 
u « i  L T y e r  148  54
MARSHALL WELLS
B eJtto d  *1 P*Jid.;U3r
1'%>« egead* u  czosdad.. I t  tfr-
.c u c u t  u*u*iiy aeed* ntsxit jc a r 's  Biu* tktok of ted-j ci'y»ie» a ctoctijWMicei of ya-
i tuull-ltoux to  iK>\ t i  to* td f li! w e l eptodmg
I T h e y  t o i l  s a fo .» 5f . ,W  
’ ia  ftdtiitooa is  t&« iiLii m  kk-:atoi.t »..< tuuc.k «.i toe 
= f ’'-a ie  l i . s .« .  to e x e  a ls o  is  a  to e  p e w i a c e i  g e t  t r m n  t o e ' t a g
! CUilkl.>'1Xt4».t 
i l - : t£ciybiri.«i ptdtc'toi; the
o f  t s u r u  toW O *t-
t s j i j 'd j :  i d m t o u t t i t i t o i  o f
ot txxii-ihuitig  pevgTtoa.I u - i «.!Tto|eme&u toeimel've*. i Itodiiui* and ICtouitoi. i&«
»u-a «.» Ljbicud ia.i..‘.a 'toce ia d 'A o d  to i l  dM *«'i aci'tsd* i t t o i t ; icffltoxa C to itd i Peetikja Pt*a,
•«c c i iKc.il U itotog. pl'us federil; fdTTW.faSa ta tto iteriiiy  g r t o u . | t o d  rsroviactil kKtterii**. 
ccxidiU Q cai g t t o u  to  toe p io v - 'N c e  o » e ;i i t  lo c-ijo #  iu c i  c.(0 »i-{ Biut n  u  ta toe fto iacu ti f i t l d  
to cfi covextoi ev*r>'totof tax n 'iiu L fu tf n.to«a;ie* as o k i-e fe jto ii  uKtst Ug %ili b* al-
veoefil distasm  ix«itrol to i i n i * ' teiui’vug iJ i l  cle*.r«45A*eJ lea:pifr-l C A uei e lre idy  itM
.     - t o i o d k v i  se'j»r*tt.iy to e U r ir s d  twUce t o i l  H BilxM i# to
.C e a 't r i J  M 'a i tg » |#  s.ekI Jiow Stog t»a.fi c»-.t d  « i  k i l l  Ksm * of toe 
: C orpK tfiu -aa . c o . 'i - j i i c i e d  'pr’C g T i a j ,  lU il  pits-
! otsatmt am ‘ V idmg IR« '.I to  Riti&i
t ’y .M r L t J t  COAI E E U v t E tvsa&cx to e  |ev?gi*a.u t»*
..._ __ _  ___ _ ____________ _ (  ̂ ILi» u  toe foir„pita vvCtsd b- tfceu tk ir*
l>©e#-A* --------------- --------- -------------------
3S. Help W inftdi 
Female
1. B irths 11. B usiness P e rso n il
A tiOOD HZWS anxJflY: 
irlseo. you ittooiuace toe tstott 
of youi cioM ta The t i a l l y  
TsmM'Ut. you h a i*  a permit*- 
*«t r*c«»rd ta |?*tol Lw LUfay'#' 
I to o k , r*m Uy T»*« lU c«cU ,.’ 
and rUx.^8U fi a re  iv iU tb ie  lo; 
t e l l  th #  f t y d  Bew* to  f r t r is d i '.  
and' reiitive*  ta thoie Imr • * • ? !
i c e i .  A D ii l j r  O u n e r  Btrlh 
Coiiee U coLj f  I 23. To t l i r #  
thi,» notice, te ie p h o c®  T h e  C U * - ' 




•  Itifig e i — R .ftn te rife tf»
•  Aubm-.ibt W ikhett i£>d. 
l>r je t* .
•  V iC u u tn  C k s B e - l t .  




tl.V rE.ltio n *  LTD.
343 B e n iitd
UKIVIEW PROPERTY
55 e ti n4c '■M uls rsie 'i.rii! Citw i t  Ir'Ktrr .iiU ill* J 4 i f : « j  
k .i’tl'Xe t-,« r.-tou** f >1*1 235 ri, iiP, i''.S!nlk'>,> Sve.,1 UlUS 5i»«rf
ilKt if .r-iiSkijC t!jv*..g,ls, |'.f\*S.irH* Vt_A sy-J'-f'-'tpOi 
f t  t l  r i l i  t  t t s t  t  «  $to — fra  Viira
J - . 1 - C u  il.Q
CARRUIHERS & MEIKLE
ITD .
544 B i .R N A ! ' ,D  a V L A L 'I :  L l l l f o W N A ,  B C  T 6 J .; i2 T
l/».™ s.e IVir'-df'ft C  i i n r s e  Z T I 5 4 , Lifdr:>ft 2 34 6 1




55k I'f.iy n ttd  ssirxtoait la y v j  
CMiaXhosttSsaX Ka €=i*..gili«l 
e£itk*.*ir-g |.rjt*e* li.ii’iber
2.1IIS  I  C  H l l A R S ’ . 
ITTtl') LiB_xE_ra I>r., 
T s i d ,  B C .
12. A utos For Sole
«M K1V« 6K xtilK ittK iax F iE im  KXK&XKIXKXKKXXXXXK xiKxxiTajKK4XA XIKKK
102
[hXSi 'ttiB mt'tk
S I .5 0  p ff  awit
Phone 7 6 5 -5 1 8 4
M c to , W rd. a a d  Fi'i.
M - w - r -
dl'LKuvjISALjtLKlt . B E C E P  - ’
insuUevJ L«r i4’vv.astlu*.j! i
iSV.it. K iw i ledge i f  l.t»trtoit>l : 
, i& i Lik»i4lr'eivi;l desiii'U e te l  
ssoi Keily is  i*i"« tiajEid-j
. u jii- tg , age. r i te n e f tc e ;
ii.d  salijy »■*;.«'jb>3 to lha
iS S S ii
W H O  ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CAR!
to r  n  istiw e trie  s
CyuJlrf
21 . P roperty  For Sale 121 . P roperty  For Sale
M.
:c - 3 t ia  
W. L. U
JO N ES ”  .w ay  tn
K ek m n . I fo n lU l « i  ahniha and ev rrg teen i to
Mr*, f .e r m ^ e  J ir .e i •*«» « .  d^ .e rw rit^  d .ru .*  v*u.Trr   try
y e .re . U te i^ tW r tb in E f u n e r iC j   ̂ ughtteg. D u L . lumd-
•erv lce mrtll be held from th.e .........................
I ’mtod Church to W eitbonk oa
up vour tm m ..
Rev. H. B. Bennett wiU cc>aducl chriaUnaa d e io r iu o n , .rran g ed ;
« n 1 c e .  Interm ent In ,„vou* and humorous O in .u ..* *  
W e* tb « k  cem e e ^ .  S ^ t e t o *  ^
. i l  V Call T62-ra3 fur pE . <rf W eitbonk >nd Ralph H.i . , !« .u it '.1.1
of Tacom a Wooh. One aon
a rd  M- Predeceased to IW*. Al-lSEITIC TANKS AND UREASE
I'an a r i ia g c  a 
ighUng f>!tetn 
no ta-o rran d d au fh te rs  and one 
f r e a t  granddauahter aurvives. 
D ay 'f  FtineraL Service Ltd. Is 
to  charge of the  arrangeraents.
 ^
FLOWERS 
Sop It best, when words o l 
ijm p a th y  a rc  toadeqtiate. 
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leoo Ave.
trap# cleaned, vacuum eqtili>- 
ped. Interior Septic Tank S c r 
rice. Phone '82-2674. 762-4195.
DRAPES EXPERTLY ilA D E  
and hung. Bedspread* m ade lo 
m caiure. F ree  estim ate*. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. U
PAINTING AND DECORATING 
— For free estim ates, fa ll 762- 
762-3119 0846. 99
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
15T9 Pandoiy  EL 762-2198 
U , W. F  U
6 . Card o f Thanks
MR. AND MRS. P. J .  lw4PEYRE 
(nee M argaret F . McLean) and 
fam ily . 5sis! ‘o extend thank i to 
a ll fricnda who expressed sj-m- 
i pathy to the passing of II. 
f E dw ard  M cLean, brother and 
1 unci*. They wish especially to 
I thank  for th e ir kindness Dr. 
I Knox, D r. Cave, the nurses at 
i Kelowna Hospital. Rev. Go- 
i lightly, Mrs. B. Rowland of Rut- 
j land  and the G arden Chapel.
I 97
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buya! 
515 Bernard Ave. M. Th tl
12. Personals
ALCOHOUCS 





15. Houses For Rent
8 . Coming Events
T H E  SEMI-ANNUAL G eneral 
M eeting of the Kelowna and Dis­
tr ic t F ish  end Gam# Club will 
be held to the Legion Hall on 
Thursday’, Nov. 28 a t  8 p.m. 
Agenda will be reports of club 
J activities, propo.sed 1964 Gam* 
lU cen se  Feca and an outline of 
! the form ation of a Search and 
R escue Squad under the direc­
tion of tho RCMP, foUowed by 
f i l m s ,    99
KELOWNA AR’T ' EXHIBIT 
Isociety C hristm as Fantasy  Sale 
Nov. 27, 2-5:30 p.m ., .C auri 
iMotor Inn. Admission 50c with 
tea . 98
LAKESHORE HOME F O R  
rent, 10 minute.* from cit>’ 
centre. Nov. 15 - June 15. 3 bed­
rooms, 2 t>athroom!i, oil furnace, 
fireplace, w asher, dryer, refrig ­
e ra to r, atove. Telephone 762- 
2926. 98
UNFURNLSHEl) 3 R(X)M Suite 
duplex. Available Dec. J. Close 
to Shops Capri, Telephone 762- 
5308, 102
VACAOT~TllREFy"BEbROC)M 
home, $60 ix:r month. 1179 St. 
Paul St, Telephone 762-7974, 98
OKANAGAN R EALH
l a .
* J l  lk :'ti* ..’d  A \ r  , Kelc<»na 
7C 5344
IDIJ4L O P rO E T tM T T  FOE 
iv v i:an rM i3 T  -- St% ip 
aad d v*a  d-.'{-le* and eottage
f’.r (,;/v fi:.M*iK«0 t i t h  to 
v:c4lgaav..
t>BOiri; 2 l,iedf'£»;i.:'.s. k .'.itfn  
and ctmirig #11. t.vmg roc»m 
firetilate. catheiiral e.-i- 
trance, car}*jn and * tor age. 
I jn a rr  suite it »air.e jilan but 
needs roir.e fmsjhlng. 
t 'a tta i# : 1 t»edrwm, living 
mrmi. liitchen and bathrooni 
and t«:»rch in frcmt, utility off 
kitchen,.
Thi.s is a good opportunity for 
an older couple who wi.'h to 
augm ent their income. Call 
C. D. P erry  for m ore p a r­
ticulars or appoointment to 
view. MLS.
OWNER’S 8A CRIH CE — 
Neat 2 bedroom home with a 
large living room: dining 
room; cheerful cabinet kit­
chen; fixture.* in vanit.v l>ath. 
room; full basem ent; laundry 
facilitic.*; oil fvirnace. Full 
price $10,500.00 with $3,500.00 
down. M I5.
CHOICE ACREAGE OVER- 
IXIOKING O K A N A G A N  
LAKE — 9 acre,* of excellent 
grape land. Ample w ater; 
charm ing 5 Iredroom home, 
Al.so ideal property for a sub­
division. 3U.S.
H.MALL HOLDINO-Approxi- 
m ately 3 acre* of land and a 
3 Ijedroom, m odem  home 
close to the m ain highway or 
the vendor will sell 2 acres 
separate from the house at 
$2,000.00. Full price including 
the house is $12,500.00, Ex- 
elusive.
"W E TRADE HOMES’* 
George Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston G aucher 762-2463 
Cliff P erry  762-7358 
Al Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
16. Apts. For Rent
CLASSIFIED INDEX
I. MirtSt 
3. O i . lh .
a  M .m .1*.
a RM.I.RlMlI# 
s. la  M.mart.ni 
a  C .I#  .1 ih .» x *
T r«iwnU Hmn*.
a  Cmmlat Ev m I . 
ta PrMra«M.l t«nrtcM
II ( M m m  Pm w m I 
IJ p .n o a .1 .
II tMl amd rawM 
1# B # s i.«  tnr Em I 
ta  Aft* loi RMt 
II Rmwi* Im kmat 
la  MMm m>4 Emt#
11 A#«wni*«eallMi K M lie  
91, tn r n i t  Imr *•••
51 Wa«»»4
*1 n raw k  Racktaara
51 PrMMtta Im a*»i
91  I M s w .  OraortMltlM  
ta  UMtanto a*®
9T RmmtU  aa* 
t l  ahmm a# "•«#
M  Altlct*. fn# E«»« 
ai AttfalM Ks*«aa«rt
M waatMi M Bra 
91 Mall Wsaiwl. Mm ,
OS -m p _at Mite WtalMl Mate a t  Vtowte 
91 SSStIa ami VwtIMM at. aiiiaiiieaiwii WM*ai 
tete M i w w * ^
A NEW APARTMENT BIXXIK 
opening soon. A ttractive 1 bed- 
n>om suite, colored appliances 
nnd fixtures, channel 4 TV, iieat, 
light and w ntcr Included, Apply 
Mrs, Dunlo|), Suite 5, Arling­
ton House, 1221 Lawrence Ave. 
Telephone 762-5l3t. tf
ATniA CTIV E I B E nntX lM  
apartm ent, colored appliances 
and fixtures, chnnncl 4 TV, iicnt, 
light and w ater included, $95 per 
month. Telephone 762-0620, Mill 
Creek A partm ents, 1797 W ater 
St. _  98
FU riN ISlIEri s e if m io n t t a in I
ed nd te , central. Phone 762-717.1, 
____________  If
I DEDROtlM U N rFixH l'lC EN T  
— W inter ra tes. Telephone 764- 
4221, 100
18. Room and Board
P. SCHELIINBERG
LTD.
Real llita l*  aad  lasttraace
270 Ik m sfd  Ave. 
Kelowna. B C. 
rtioc# 762.2723
New Giearaere View Home,
in a<.*.K.i reslder.tiil district. 
F ca tu rc i 3 large t»edr<iK!sr’.5, 
spatoous living rtwru with 
dirung area, rliding g lss i 
d.».irs gives access to t>«lcor.y 
wjtli delightful view, well 
planned cabinet electric kit­
chen, 4-i«ce. Pem broke vanity 
Ivathrtsoin, full tvasernrnt, 
automatic gas furnace, roomy 
carjx 'rt and situated on extra 
large corner lot. Price re- 
dvice*! to $15,900.00 with Just 
$3,000.00 down. MI.S.
Cteie te  Lake and Park , com- 
jvact 2 bedroom home, com­
fortable living room, dining 
area has picture window 
overlooking lake. Cabinet 
kitchen. 3-pce, tvathroom, gas 
cooking and heating, good 
garage, nicely landscaped 
ground.s. Full price $8,900.00 
wiUi $3,200.00 dowTi. MI-S,
Devetepment .P reperty , .on
KLO road near the Vocational 
School. Corner location con- 
si.sting of 3 acres of level land 
nnd modern 2 Ivcdroom 
bungalow with cozy living 
r« u n , largo kitchen with din­
ing area  and 220 V wiring, 
uitlity. modern bathroom , at­
tached garage, FA oil fur­
nace, Suitable for subdivision 
or would bake ideal tra ile r 
court o r motel site. Priced a t 
119,000.00 with term s. Ex- 
clu.*ive.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE 
Bob Vlcker.* 762-4765 
Hill Poelzer 762-3319 
B iaire P ark er 762-5473 
" R u s i"  Winfield 762-0620
Keep abrtmt witb Tbdaj’i 
curreat news Tbday —> 
Olid tboibrr'bw, ta 
T H E  D.AILY C O L R IE R
Why &>t have The Dail'j 
Ccivtner d r i iv t r r l  to your 
V«n# regalaily  each afte#' 
noon by a itliab i#  C i.'tier 
toy? VcHj tra d  T bd.y’* 
New* — Todsy — NoT the 
M il day Of the fallowing 
day No other daily news- 
paper pubUibed anywhere 
can give you ihU eiclu iiv* 
service.
For home delivery to
KeLowna and d iitr ic t. 
Phone
Circulation D epartm ent 
7C-4445: end to 
Vernon 542-7410.
1/SPLhlLJvCLD HAIKDKLS- 
ic f  ?,.r kU aiy  and also
,.e help waiitexi, Gctxi 
far iv iri^U T .t ci'-eratcT. 




B EEF FOR SA LE-B U Y  Direct 
and take advantage of quality
baivhi 
w a |r s
ApyXy 
S*k«i.
' RFC iy*T10N l S T l t i Q ^ ^  | 
itot clinic. P leasant f
,'wt>rking ctavditiiiM. medical 
d-'an. Five-day week Telephone 
Mr. Hot:*erts, 7K.2U02 for inter-
jview, lot
: P A lf fT 'T lM K  EX K CITIV E 
.'activity tor women. Christmas 
business starts you earning to- 
jion ie  with Beauty Counselor* of 
(Canada. Telephone 7(C-?7'71 
I after 5 I* m. 100
_ _ _ _ _  FiAI.”  i t  1>
quire experiences! tellers, ledger 
keejsers and tn-ista . AppUcaftta 
contact Mr. Kirkwood a t the 
Bank. 100
k i a xX X IK II I 
X
iftiK B K i B  K A A A I
» A 1 A A t
K 1  I A A A A I
A t A A A ■'
; A A t  If A A A I
A A A A A I t
A A A A A A
A A A K A I A »
A A i X A A
A l A B  M X I X
CTFIAN. H E U A B O : HOUSE-
l)eef a t wholesale prices. Sideij keet>er wanted lo ca re  for S 
150-25(3 lbs. Delivered 38c and j children. 5 da** week, live to or 
40c. K. Kemp, Wtofield, Tale-'out. Telephone 763-7506 after 
phone evenings, 766-2290. 108 4 p m . 102
WALNUTS FOR SAI-E — ’n U S ' P A R T ~ T m E ~  L ^  
year’s crop, washed and cured. | technician required for medical 
49c per pounds. Apply 1109 clinic. Telephone M r, Roberta,
LOAN
T H E  BANK OF 
NOVA S C O T IA
ECONOMY CORNER
DAILY SPECIA L
I960 METEOR 2 DR. SEDAN 
■'Economy 6” , $1,495
ARENA MOTORS LTD
t u a .d a t« e a  t a t ix-
.‘ue, Us*"itf«#., u  m at U  divid- 
iag i£,s v.t'ii* i i  d irec t laamam. 
—i> « r s u a  a I ta d  c*4f|j>at*tia» 
U se r  a ^ l  e tU te  take*.
lE»d;r«.,t taxes, .*isch as taiee 
t a x e s ,  are  not t o  disjvuU
riO V lD E  M OiT RfcTEN t E
'ItiS a - re «  Uxe* |.«vv xSe iiiox# 
U.aa 1»!J \*r  cent s«f U suw a'a
ievea.^e In cceiUasS, m«y rijia# 
up iXJ-y fct»,»K5 iS 1<€M c«*t «»l 
to ta l j'i'vv Uif iat revenii#., wLica 
 ̂ is  to js lx e a v y  w I th  »w.b.v«w1',5.v 
taxus ICis.. despite tha fact that 
dJ«M"S t*x.atk« is the  iKXLttsbi- 
ik i t i l  prervsfauve cf tha p rw -
■ tote.}
ih'.aaa. wtufh te .f« #  t&e Js#e» 
'sa? Wwkl War gc-t ab&n twe*
'■ tto rd j '.f :u  u x  rrveau# frc-m 
to ii i r . 't  t a s s t j o f s ,  *"liofrowt«d'*
! v,*>e u.rtx't tax fie(,di for war fi«  
It [iWril a rental ft#  ta 
Use {iCiniriCej —. the ayitem  
w ti .fh  j.rev ailed until La.it year,
: w h e n  the p fo v m c e s  b e g a n  to  l e -  
trito#  a alif# csf the d ifeet U «
, ficLls
l i s t  f id rra l "*balem #fit'‘ b«- 
fan  at 16 i*#r re td  to 19G. It 
i is 17 t* r  cent thia year, and 
s umler the existing agreem eal 
will increase by t*.ne i«erc#ut*g;e 
t*nnt a year to 2U per cent to 
1966 — unle.*i the forthooming 
: conference change* th# ayilem  
to iiiid-xlteam.
Thus, most of the jifovlncai 
. liu* year a re  charging 17 per 
; cent of the tax rate* aet by Ot- 
jtaw a. The exceptions a re  Man- 
• itoba atKi Saskatchewan which 
j have added an ex tra  iLx point*
( a y ear—to 23 per cent for 1963 
arKi Quebec, with It* own per- 
‘ rate*.sonai income tax
423 Q utentw ay 
7C-45U
M. W, F
762-2002 for interview.Brookside Ave., o r lelephcme 
T62-8483._   97
F raS T  C L A S ^ P U T  CEDAR 13 6 .  H b Id  W d n t s d  
fence posts. Chri* N o r g a a r d . r ' '*  ^
R.R, 1, Winfield. Telephone 766-!
2610 between R - 7 p.m . 103
T O N r n t J ^ P O T ^  
anteed good. E x tra  special for 
2 weeks only, $2.50 per 100 lbs.
V. A. Volk, telephone 765-5594.
101
Male or Female
SPARTAN APPLES FOR SALE, 
Good cookers and caters. $1.25 
per box delivered Saturdays, 
I Telephone 765-5052. If
lUGHEST PRICES PAID FOR 
I used furniture, guns and tools. 
Ritchie Brnther.s Auctioneers. 
1 Telephone 762-2825. 119
USED 120 BASS HOHNER 
Piano Accordion, good condition 
175, Also 12 bass $35. Box 9480 
Daily Courier. 98
BLACK MOUNTAIN PONTIAC 
potatoes for sale. Telephone 765-
j5848 evenings, 100
_ _ _ _ _ _ _
In working condition. What 
j offer* 7 Telephone 762-3439. 100
! m r F E ^ I O N A L  HAliTDliYER 
$25; l>ed-chesterfiald $15, for 
; sale. Telephone 762-6494,
BRAND NEW HOME, VERY 
good location. Close to fchcKils, 
L-shaped living dining room. 
Modern kitchen with breakfast 
nook, built-in oven. Utility room. 
Full basement. Full bathroom. 
Powder room from  m aste r i)«i- 
room, Ot»cn fireplace. Oak par­
quet floors, Im m ediate ixvsscs- 
sion. Builder will allow 8500 on 
homo owner grant. Phone 762- 
7746, 100
3 BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE 
— Over 1,400 sq. ft, floor npgce. 
Recreation room, fireplace and 
bathroom in basem ent. This is 
an executive type of hom e situ­
ated on a large, nicely land- 
scatted lot, Piionc 762-2259, tf
22. Property Wanted
SMAU- A C R EA C ^EnD O A R M  
with house wanted to rent with 
option to  buy. Close lo Kelowna. 
Apply Box 9527 Daily Courier,
101
FOR SALE IN W INFIELD - 
2.82 acrcH, 2 luiusen, I rented 
Main lw)u*e empty, oil heater 
c«H»k stoves nnd tractor, $7,500 
or loss for cn.'li. Telephone 766 
2570, 99
24. Property For Rent
SMALL STORE ON BERNARD 
A VO,, next to Eaton’s. Apply at 
564 Bernard Ave,, o r telephone 
762-2080. tf
25. Business Opps.
OWNER TRANSFERRED, Must 
sell lovclv 2 bedroom hom e a t 
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN J 'M  «»• S®nd offers to
rom forlable new home for rc-|?lf'’: '  • I®U'25th Avenue RAVm 
tirerl i>eoplc. Telephone 762-8201 C*‘«"ry, 90
aRcr 6  p.m. 97
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD 
for working girl. Apply 785 U w - 
renca Avenue. lo t
1 9 .  A c c o n i .  W m t e d
1 o r ♦ O e o n o O M  HOME IN 
jkkkI a rea  wanted to ren t by 
OecemUer 1 . Will lease T m - 
medltitely. Tetepixm* TtaMUIOi
KALAMALKA LAKESHORE lot. 
Keatonable, Reply Dox 9093, 
Daily Courier. tf










Reply In Confidence 
BOX 9409 DAILY COURIER
99
TEXACO SERVICE STATION 
for rent, witli or without cafe, 
CloRe tn Kelowna. Rent 150 
month plu* 2c per gallon. Mini­
mum am ount of c a ih  required. 
Ideal location. Writ* to  o r  apply 
a t 889 Bernard Ave., Kelowna.
98
DRY BUSH WOOD FOR SAI.E 
Im m ediate delivery. Phone 762 
3245, tf
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment Dally Courier tf
School D istrict 
No. 2 3  (Kelowna)
Application* for the  following 
position* are  Invited, with 






Rutland E lem cn tao '—
Grade 1
Rutland E lem entary—
Grade 2
Rutland E lem entary—
Grade 3
Oyama E lem entary—
G rades 3-4 
Send copies of la tes t reports 
and full particu lars to:
I ’. MACKLIN, 
Sccretary-Treasurcr. 
School D istrict No. M 
(Kelowna)
599 Uarvey Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
102
AN AVERAGE iDt.AMrLE
T hu Is w h a t  th e  »>item 
m e a n s  U ili year—o r w hat it w il l  
m e a n ,  w h e n  t a x  return* a re  
f i le d  n e x t  siwing—to a m arried
m a n  whf» 1* su p [> o rtin g  two chU-
OK AUTO W RECKERS-USED
car parts for all models. If wc| ........................ , ,n „ n ,u .
haven’t got it we can get lhcro |d ren . Iwth eligible ^OT^amU^B'^ 
through our agen\ to Vancou-j low aru e.s, on ao income of $5 .
ver. See us for custom iitog? 00 a year:
part*. Telephone (62-0448. tfj Hi* ba*lc Income tax is $301,
1960 0LDS.MOTILE.~4 DOOR i $250.*
hardtop. Super 88, txiwer equip-!, * 8 ' ^ '  t') R)® Prov
ped with extra*. Will take o lder' " .......... ..
ca r to trade o r use ca r as dowm 
paym ent on $10,000 home. Tele- 
phone 762-0655. 100
I960 FORD SEDAN DELIVERY 
station wagon. Install a *eat and 
you have a wagon, $1395. Tele­
phone 762-2383, Henry’s Cars 
and Part*. 101
incc to most case*. But in Man* 
itoba and Saskatchewan th# 
paym ent tn the j>rnv1nce is $69 
- f o r  a total of $319. In Quebec 
11 is $62 fnr a total of $312.
44, Trucks & Trailers
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B 81 B, PAINT 
spot; Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sandera. E ton# P 0  2- 
3636 for m ore d e tn k ,
M. W, F tl
32 . Wanted To Buy
WANTED: 1053 STUDEDAKEn 
I/iwboy in good shape. Phone 








BOYS and  GIRLS
E.Mia Pocket Money 
For You!
We need several good hust­
ling boys and g irls to earn  
extra pocket money, prizes 
nnd tMnunrs by selling The 
Dally Courier In downtowm 
Kelowna. Call n t The Dally 
Courier C irculation Depart­
ment nnd nsk for circulation 
m anngcr, o r phono any time 
—circulation departm ent, 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone 762-4445
IN VERNON 
Phone Richard Schuck 542-7410
1962 STARFIRE OLDSMOBILE 
convertible, as new. 23,500 mile­
age. Must sell $1,300, White with „ ^
re<i interior. Telephone 768-5349 * carhland 
after 6 p.m. a ;
1954~iT~TON “t r u c k , MEC- 
hanic special. Telephone 762- 
2383, Henry’s Cars and Part*.
101
1960 PONTIAC FOR SALE — 
Power steering, power brakes, 
whites wall.*, transistor radio. 
Telephone 762-5457, 100
r960““ siM C A ~Sr.^ 
dam age. B eit offer over $200. 
Apply Jack  Fitzgerald, 681 P a t­
terson Ave. 98
im ~ A i iB A is : j^ ^  
wagoin, low mileage. T rade and 
take over payment*. Telephone 
762-0512, 98
FORD >i TON TRUCK, NEW 
tire.*, good condition, 4 speM  
transmission. Telephone • 767- 
2265, Bales, Baj-view Motel.
97
49. Legals & Tenders
1955 METEOR STATION Wagon, 
autom atic, for sale. Telephone 
762-4237, U
■— C j-g^y-Q - —
door hanitop. Jack ’s City Serv­
ice, 1A15 Pandosy St, 98
OCTSaTMEVT o r  LAND#. r o o u T S .
ASD WATXa aESOl'BCKS 
•nMBKR SAU! Xt7*S*.
(tns.r*  »U1 b . rwtl«#S |i|p 
to* IM'irlrl rondtr at Kamloopa, B.C. 
mu U l.r  than lliOO a m. mi Ik* MUi 
d*y ol Dtrrmbfr, ISA* for th« parcttaa# 
of IJi.nM  XI7*M. lo cat 7UXW8 esM# 
Im# «iIi aprur*. lodf.pol* (in*, baltam. 
nr, *8(1 (rat* of Mhtr ipactaa m  * a  
*r*a altu.iMli S<mtli.att ol Sumiuar- 
l«nfl t)*m No. I, I'cirhlaiMl ( raak Ifrabi. 
axe, O*fl>0A* INU.Ion V*1* I# * #
iMttflrt.
r tv i  (St > fa ii «U1 b« aIio#«a It#  
rtm o,al of llmbrr.
A* Ihla arra I* wllhln tlia O kawsan  
l*..S.V,t'.. whlcli ta lulljr rommlltad, UU# 
•a l. mOI b« awardad undar iha prorl- 
•lona of Rarllon 17 (la) ol Ih* "roTMt 
Art" which fivaa Ih* umb*r aal* anMl- 
cnl rarlaln privllasaa.
Kurlhar partlrulara ran b« ohtalaa# 
from Ih* roratl Kan**r, Kaiowna, B.C., 
from lha Ihatrlrt roraatar, Kamloopa, 




34. Help Wanted, 
Male
WANTED-^riAMMtJN 
salesm an. Perm anent position. 
Applicant should be  lietween 25- 
35 y ears  of age and able to play 
tho organ. Slioiild have a  back­
ground of selling experience, 
flome travelling necessary. For 
fu rther infonnatlon please con­
tac t Box S371 O a ltj  Courier.
WOULD LIKE ANY KIND OF 
part lime work, 0  years'banking 
exiiericncc. W rite Box 9537, 
Dally Courier. ____  102
GENERAl, “ l iu i I jH  RE- 
pnlcH, flniihiiift nnd brick work. 
Telephone 702-2547, a,*k for Mike 
L)ctwccn 9 nnd 3 p.m . 101
WANTED: SALESMAN TO
handle complete line of calcn-
REQUIRE CAPITAL, EXCEP- and^mstolVs’̂ ljffS* H l g C t " S  
tional o p p rtu n ity  for high earn-'m isslcm  paid, FuU o r p a rt time. 
Ings, Fully secured. Reply Box Apply Box 0518 Kelowna Cour- 
9380 Dally Courier. tp  ter, kcU m na. 88
INTERIOR OR 





W I L L  DO CARPENTRY, 
cem ent work or any  handym an's 
Job. Telephone 762-4J494, tt
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANI AD DEPT.. 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WUX BLOT
DAY OR WEEK BABYSnTING 
m y home, n ear hospital. Tele- 
plione 762A488, VI
40. Pets & livestock
- J - ,
GOLDEN FEM ALE CHIIHJA- 
hua for sale. Registered, 8 
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CF faCTMirfAL 
SPicmtHto
EVER H APFIN TO YOU?
I WANT S O O  tt? RfiALI2£ THAT MOTHER 
ANP t  PECIO&O MV ^ e S i J L A f l  WEEkU-V 
ALU?WANC6 V O & $  NOT COVER &U6 
F A « e S ,  l u n c h e s ,  S C rtO O L -A C T iV t'n E S  
TlCl-iET, » 4 0 tB 6 0 0 * C 5 , O O E S
C l a s s  k in g , c h u r c h ,
M A G A t l N C S ,  U S P A R Y
f i n s s ,  c o s M c r i c s  
S T U F F  L IK E  T H A T !
Cmnf y—UrBi S>nfl.c*!». Iw*.. IW. Wcctd rt><uFOB TOMORROW ncsi and will be of a gregarious
An excellent day for those nature, 
who a r  eambitiou* and enter- 
prh ing . Both business and per­
sonal Interest* will be governed 
by generous Influences, and an 
extraordinarily  good lunar as- 
[reel could help you to win 
favours, tn c rcam t prestige and 
valuable publicity.
FOR THE BIRTIfDAT
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscojre Indicates that 
the next year should bring you 
g rea t happiness In both and 
I)«rsonnl m atters. Fam ily af­
fair.* should run  smoothly, and 
there  Is a strong likelihood that, 
socially, you will find many op­
portunities for m eeting new 
and Inlere.stlng friend* — e.spe- 
clally during December. Ja n ­
uary and mld-1064 If you are 
single, new rom ance 1* a i>oa- 
slblllty in F ebruary , April, June 
o r August.
Occupational advancem ent and 
Im provem ent in your financial 
atatu* can be cx^iedlted by mak 
log the l>e.<t use of your talent* 
between now nnd late December 
Good influences, beginning then, 
will continue through January .
F u rth e r Ixxists along these lines 
a re  Indicated In May. August,
October and November, Do 
avoid cxtravngnnce In mid 
D ecem ber nnd Aiirll. however.
A child born on this day will 
b« endowed with «fxccllent 
Judgm ent and keen iicrceptlve-
‘Jeep’drives ahead with two 
MW  HISTORY MAKERS!
‘W J33JB 3I*’  V K i l k C l O l X r E l E l I l , ,  —Th« first station wagon 
ever built with the comfort, speed and smoothness of a passenger car plus 4-wheel 
drive traction and safety. It has the new 'Jeep' Tornado-OHC engine. . .  and the 
most usable cargo space, both high and wide. Optional automatic transmission. 
Independent front suspension, also available in 2* wheel drive models,. 2 door, 







Quebec Wants To Net 
Corporation Taxes
MONTREAL (C P i-T lie  Que- 
t>ee Fadoratloo «f Labor (CLC) 
want* the Quebec government 
to  have all the corfwratlon tax 
collected in the pnivlnce. and 
let the federal government hava 
all the pcrApnnl Income (ax rev­
enue. This prniHisal waa ap- 
proved F riday  by delegates at- 
tandlng the fcderntlon'a annual 
convc:it!on. The federal govam- 
t.u u t now perm its provlncta to 
Col cci 1" !,cr ren t of pertonnl 
Income tave*. nine per cent of 
con 'oratlon taxes and 30 per 
cent of succession dude*.
Mn.R» O F TRACK 
Canadian NailungJ Railways, 
th* largest railw ay in North 
Am erica, operates 33,000 miles 
of track.
3E E JP  GIjADIAIXDOR. — First 4-wh§ol driv# Jruck to offer passen* 
ger car smoothness on tho highway, sure-footed 'Jeep' traction off the road. Just 
one 4-WD shift lever. Optional automatic transmission—first on any 4-WD truck. 
New 'Jeep' Tornado-OHC engine f»roduces higher torque at lower engine speeds. 
Choice of body styles with 120 Inch wheelbase (7*foot box) or 126 Inch whedlbase 
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STEP IN...8IZE IT UP...TilY IT OUT 
AT YOUR ‘JEEP’ DEAUR’S TODAYI^i
Canadian Built...Quality Built • KA§§BB Jaap OF eANMM AmirtO-  WIMOBOO, OMTAOIO
LIPSETT MOTORS





THE DfiPAMiesT a o y  




TO WHO'S IN A 
ISAAVMOC3DTHI 
M O O N IN d/
COME M  /  '-TMATMlLNPOTri.eX.':^! 
o u r  OP V I G oes CACiC IN THE • ̂ ' 8  
TMc p  V perp.iaEttArott-- j f r
N O r T H E  ,  ^
O V I N .V ^





Union Told Trusteeship 
Can Be Tested in Court
tteiiie* M. 'MMsm4. c*.* >d 4«c.t » W Pt«S'id*«t,vk»t »«* fay «t»tioa
"Uir«e (uvciiitocBl XrmUes toe JdtesuB Bis-'’n m g  t U  fi«w Ajii>|«s im mm'iiMMd iUs «uLg.y 4 4 1 *1 " 
;C«£*ai*.a laan iss ie  usJioa*. VM  eivema l«a<Sj0- <jf sa« "'fr»iisl-iC(iiiika’» ta ig « faeievtted meixsorMi 
•a m  T w uato  tu t  «>*<; sfaqi. goudvili aM  cxm&kxkec"
(ti/ wiucs p i r ’aairitfij esiifaliii.*" of ifat C « .« ;i* ii p*opit- 
'**3 tim Un'dKiJsrp iitoUd fa* « . . .  v
to i w t  Mj- M1UA1 4  C a z to d  CiiUhm
. k te z  Bi*a-Wtf «4Ci a *  h n » u y  a\ m e  t i  a-t
> liOkS 1  i.*rritTiL.ar sjrf ■ <gAi*ifa‘Uua‘C.£fcAiai3 luC Jo0£i
' t e  W i* o r * .e r s  t i
iCLC*; ‘J (  j tu 'r #  g‘.*e4 »  « * -  u c n t . t ’M  n  a d#.c-tte tu ifaa te  
al* a <itaii.crau£ cauc-asitoe. >ou tamei' * 1*3 f>.«cg6S m* jpx*l
ELikji ui* it.'* lor tfaa Q oi-gxitn  r i ^ i s  t i .  . ,
£os feiiow ro,aa.“ Tti* R ^ n a a ; y#«x s tais wiii fficiLEoe to
Mr*. NiiM lUkniaSicfaii, » i£  Caifatec tzcfafatitep t i  Btxsitto. a 1 tim v* a* Cactoda't agrioultoiai
of tfaC' Sottol i«eaiiez, |*ald faaat j iifekiag tr ieM  of ih* 411011 jc«a-iu»*" 'p lic« .
k ta ia te / 1 “   ̂  ̂ i
W. F . WatMMi, g«&er«i mail-, 
ager c i  tiae R o /a i A f nc '-ito fiJ 
W iaier F air, s»ad to Tto'vtto. 
the f u r  u ito i te'taui lU m xtiiA- 
UajCAl lupect to su rv ite . H# ia to ; 
ia  an ia ’j#rview t i .« e  Li bo 
Uie laliertuiiciealiaiii i t a i  » « ;  >o 
tfSipArect a  every class of utii




ANCONA. Itoiy «A Pi-A  
te o r t ta lAU ccav o i ItoMui 
city 0 0  the A d ra tie  Se« M s ■ 
m k d  tha t a  afaart sk u t u  itot 
a o ib c im  evitteiic# that a  
wonia* if iryTag to «atice 
m a ie m t
A  |» ru*w  iWKijJatot was 
L ite  agasjBit tJu«e >t»usg 
wojiiit'to aliefijig tU t  ifa«r 
ifazru w ere ao ahorl th a t 
ir.cii « e r»  epoate
w&m tfaey sat <m •  pork 
b«i£aClL Tfa« c o ta p I omt 
cfea.rgte laa etcntut* of 
kaeea vicdaite a 'Seclwo of 
xti* liaii,aji poiiai c tee  far- 
faiMiiig any act ol tGUce- 
ijject.
t'r ;d a> . the Aaocna couit 
acquiH te Use ttoeo woiiiea 
oa gioutids of lEiufficiitet 
evidaare.
Tti* »o.fnea wer« Ideco- 
f i te  to coiif l otJy fay iaiiiala.
Negroes See Slain President 




jB. JoA&Mtt to eCftotoHy I^Ki aa
cf th e '
Sad Song likely  
For Threesome
BOSTON (A P )-T h iese f
Ue*[#)CU to
i l l  to# Aiii*ncaji amfaaiaatoar'i 
I raaidtece, Maacow. today Ue3 
(« ia« tg te  wi'ta t**t» ta  faer eyet.
'M ri. KhfUshch*' weot to Spaao 
Hfo>>.ijee al t l^  v l i  dc.W.aa-*
By f * E  CANAIHA.N F lfB S  i»ti ol the Ariiericio-teviet 
AecaSeciaJ doatk i to te  a reia- F'tMtijcUtop Society, a M-j»'C'o»' 
iigltl toll a c ro «  offaii-tita.*; cf which jhe
ite to l i  W(ite. At k i i t  54 r«t* She i .g n te  the MOSCOW tR e o te r i '-A n  ar- i te m  ar*  pLblicattooi
•oOM Aied. M  d  them  co the w ia l huoa uci the aarr.e page aa tick  m the S » 'ie t C*»«tiiiu£istj A ifierifaa T io tik y iiti .” ;lc red  to teJ rooms f x ^ p i t e  by
ktodNra/f. her h -s te a d . then weBt x.iide party tew ip ap er Pi'av-da tcatoy! Sir«!nikov'i a r t i c l e  rep€«-'l'*o «  tAe itoging McOuir* #ia-
Tw® d r o w t t i a a i ,  U o  f.re .a .iB  Ambas.actor Wmy D. Kakter Im kte Preiaic& l Kaoatety’f  afa-Miitad a  new Soviet t«rs Mooday and »tol« hto» aad
R/aaihn, a M  four u n v aM  Mr*. AiAler fur l i  t-.toutcs k f t e  assasiiu, t e e  Harve.v C>»*.uf te w a k l, We»tei"a wtte-erver*; 'a .u e d  a t I ’i-.tJto). Fo-
A rakltela m ade up I te  a 'C f i«i«toiice(ivy# aU.»vt her wail, to ■’the AHieiricaa T tut*-, aaal [ hex said two room4  wi ^ f e r e o t
»iiinf«,y fay TW Caateiari Fre»»'nieetuif* with mt prrtideot in kyi.«?s“ --y i!* r iiwiiuc»l eneotiesj *s»«:S4 rr.e*it cf of *te Sheratow FSara Ho-
brom •  prts. Friday to U  n-M- S’iefcAa 'of Ruis-iaa Comm’o a u u . s rsum er cam* la i t e  w'ake 01;:" . **’’? ! *I
R il^t toes) time* *fk>wi, nr  »#"- fav Fracd*'* Ne»iwid#ifJi«ad ncourTiuig fane «i
Laal m m heoa  t te  to;,! »«* 53 , , ,   ̂ V ira fuir#*<,«.yaiect ik»*U Strei-jtlie d ea ta  tJ  F re s id e ti Kciiiite.v
T te  waeAead faetee  ?«_«*» i l  r r , - . . , ' i w w - . V i '  mkuv. was lae  fif»t s jg g e id o e ’ la  an ia[#'e<-e!defited dsrt-lay o l;_   ............................. ......................
O etarto  lad Um peovifce ‘'t k -  ‘ ? tH r.i. her* of a U te Letweea O sw aid;regret, Soviet oRleiaU fiom t Britain between 1830 aad  I f l l f
WASHLNGTaN tCPt ~  Fre&i-, rteatdeat* tihdF bve# to  ea®.,
'd te t  Jciba r .  Ketyatey wa# a jp ie te  bh* uMismhM Mmmu tdl 
: efiatnpiiao «f t t e  K e^>  civii [ Aiiiericaa deinsacracy for wtikii I 
, ngfal# dri'o* a  the Umite ‘ r«o f«res»ieats have djedL*’ f
( Roy Wiiiin#.. tre*iak«l dt tb*<
_He #pte« CHit ui cl Nkiicate A«*K'i*tWtt for the Aii.i
I Negro deaiaudi for equal r ^ S ls , : vasic««ieBt of Cciorte Ftegd*, 
jaccepite me Negrw'* r^ghi to , »jud, ■""»* hav* m  iM t tiw, 
ifor these rigfeu aad brought (assassia wa# r i« jv a i te  by i^ jtte  SISA pr**4d*id «l t t*  Uaitid
I iegislatiaa before Cocgies* seek-; k a t r « d of the pfeiaSeaT* Stato# a i'^ o w ^  Id  M tito S5Ui 
I tog  ̂to g'-arar.tee iheni. 's iea is ."  a a a  to Mdd tl#  dSloi.
< Now te  IS c c a a ,  ihe v i c c m ;  ja A t l a n t a ,  Rev. M artin< TW tep laaa tte i I* tihat Gmvw
«  tftMcssia 5 tc_.et, a te  lice tu ih e r  KxLg j r  . Negio tet*U '*-■ e,rv«latid  »*rv-«i tw« to im i M  
■tneJ cf m e Negro i* apparcBi. W e r .  i* d -  ‘'•E* wa* aervea u e r i^  ta«
everywhcie. d te ic a ite  w e*M **lS ^  c«i**couv«ly. TAta. CSev'*-
) Some co.nii;v»ftd fc.;s Us$ la i ts  , , , tnbule that ^  aad
, ia is w  cl ADr*-, Ai-.ericaa peofie caa pay to ta« il4 ia  fureaidafiU..
hain LuKC>iB., t t*  'g r e a t  ea iaa- '
( cipatcr” who b iougiv  W  esri 
(to  slavery ic  m e L’to ite  Sute*
I Re>c».liiEA mat h.iitoiic sky leg, 
j A. Philip Riiteai.fih, Negro psres- 
1 ideat of m* Brotherhood cl
 Sieepiag Ca,r F o ite rs  a t e  a
j leadier la lh« civil r!g,hls slrug- 
1 fie . called KeEnedy, rveat to Lirv 
I cola, m* ccsuatry'# fTeaiest 
I presid tn t
e i j . |c iL iI J l l3 :G E  t G *  N E G IO ES
'■Ne|r<oe# fac* a cteliec** to
! ter*. C bnstm e. UoKsthy oadj
; Ph> ills, ail t^c€L.pied »ef*ratei 
‘i'w..-f!is at the hotei. I
•a * t*. govtoc*  { 4  Cktrui. The o tte r  was Fre*l i  Miveo traffic. tw«' u
d rtH n iiafi aad  aa  accfokata! te n t J a » e a  A, G arfield, who wa*. 
abootiiif shcst by aa  a it* f ;in  oa July
Q ytbec te*  «if,ht <k*m#—»t».;  ̂ ^  a ; te  oa Sept. I I  o,
fi'a tflf, oae fore a t e  m *  * ff 
den ta l s teo tia*  itha t year.
a te  the TTotikyisis, It *aid r. T ttn x itr  K .teushctev downward nioie than half d*e|
... ..•» Oswald te d  t«eea F®^ t^ d o iim c e s . !w orld's new shipping tonnace. |
■'Trotskyut I; ter a to r* .; While c a r te r  reports omitted 
TxQiiky, assa»s.iaated( details of reported ev ileace 
k aae ia 5ieaisx» C ity |*ga!n»t Oswakl, t t e  F iavda  a r­
ia ISNd, w aa a leader of the K us-'farle said "ihe {loiice m aintain
J . ' reading 
,t I lax-n 
by a p.
A lberta h te  five tia ttic  whtk Frcwklewt JaAn*** has asked sian Botetevik levolutkia cd .lha t th# guilt of Osw'okl 11 fully, 
B nU ib  C o l u m b i a  t e d  five s  ftireiga iai».(ITU‘ Before Wmg fearcte m to‘fsrovte "  ;
AoatA* fivMU two two ., , , ,► fo*r t,».>itt’.eai etlR'-e* agauist' It added t>»w'aid t e d  teag h t a '
fir* a t e  twj# ciafla»s.;f.#d a c c i - j *** 4 #  »t*te, 'I'rw’.sky dut;r.gtai*h-e4( rif.« of the !.n»* Used i,n the;
dent, S isk iic te w o a  had iwo(sufatrdl t te  usual resigtiatavai. ,  [loluwl&B. dip*«>ikilling arid tt wa# re[XHttd a
Ikigbway fatalitie# .,Th# *tat* departnirfiS la  oru 'in*!, rt.»m>t*r,v leader a t e  jc>ur- tte lo g rs |v b  w*» fu u te  ttew ieg
Ktwfo
MECCA
H I A I S
B O IL S
PIMPLfS
P T t n c «  Ut 'uixinrifig thdi, ascfeasiEg T-r ‘ f.a.U»t He wa* fo u tee r ol the him “ littieg  with tha t tifi* iH| i.„„»,*e¥ 
arwid la lo te . Nova Si-otia a t e R i d  Ariny.t :£*» h a te * . '' i
K«w Brur..iw1fk each te d  m t \  ' pr . . , * 1 Sueiaikov said It had been' T te  a ru d *  qwvite th* Uruied'
IJj()i.**y death, *f.»phai4* a c«cda.iiatJo« t h a t  pnb ticd  L'terature', S tates CofnmiijaUt p any  a t e '  A flfaepf c
M anitoba wa,» fatality fr**. jth* few ffa  pevliciei of P re*i-;w at fixtnd at Oswald'* te ca* .. leaders of the F a ir  Flay f-cr 
Th* lu rvey  does n&t incite* de&t Kenaeciy. .The ro rre sp o te e ti added; ' O .b a  Committa* aa dcnyug  O*-
•layi& fi. kfiowo tu icidet or In-' ‘•Jteglhg by the titles of t te  wald was associated with those
duatrial death*. G*reriuK-G*iicesJ kaolee hai'faooks and Rewspaper*. tnany of'o rganxratioei.




AU our type- 
wrttcS'* at#  
g u if  anteed 
a t e  covered fay 
c»ur e ip e rt 
s e n ic *  ir.ea-
Eaay T trw a  
f»r law reatal 
iw rcte#*
Maay lecoMtetllaned 




IH  Bernard Ar*. Fh. TC-Mtt
It 'S  earning power that counts!
OFF TO A 
GOOD 
START
Yoia- fu s t step, w te n  « iov iB | «  to
riioNi:
7 6 2 - 2 9 2 8
CHAPMAN'S




Earning power depends on the ability of your 
truck to do the job at the lowest possible cost 
That's where Chevrolet Trucks shine. They’ve 
been earning top money for owners on every 
kind of job, in every part of the country for 
many years. Your local Chevrolet Truck dealer
has the right Chevrolet Truck (5,000 to 43,000 
lbs GVW) with the right Chevrolet engine (90 
to 252 hp) for your kind of hauling. No matter 
which one you need, you can be sure of this: 
it’ ll have plenty of power -  earning power. 
That's the kind that counts!
UITUI i  STUIMI l» .
.# * »•“ * *'
 ........   a ■ ‘ '
( i n a n o i / T
A General Motors Valua
r
• a  •
O ctober 2 2 , 1963
General Motori ProriQCtt of Canada. L liU ed.
OahBwa, Ontario.
Dear S irs :
.nd « t p r .» .» t 32 Of th . 39 u n i t .  In our f l . . t  » r .
Chevroleti.
Ov.r t h .  y»>™ »• ! |* ' '* „ if 2 ? .S t ie S '* o r * O T r
? iU f SU  ?S“ h rh .n t
f le e t . luapie power, ie easy to
K U t S r . ? *
Hb rely on our Chevrolets for 1^* . 
S j n ? ! v i i i ‘ ? iS d ‘’c h ' ? r o l i t  T m o lS * M i p l« t . l y
Of lob «  nnd^I
“oS rt'S pJJi: ro S i:i®  s-r s .  » c o « ,« h.v. h.#
with our Chevrolets.
m Yours very tru ly , DOWELL'S CARTAGE A STORAGE, LTD.
• 'o to r ,  “ •P to o b .r  2 6 ,  i g g j
Ontnrio. °r Cn„ada, u . a . j
Sir»:
• i t h  o j ;  like  f©
truck f o » ® '  ®onc«w«i l a  © ® f l v o
and a a tak f and
‘J?  • “W m  301ooo b l o l ^
K about 10  in  h as
tun?* th a t f® '’® h o o k i J ^ ^ ^ t i o n ^ ^
* good""




‘ ■■“ly . Tho 292 Six— one of eleven Job-proven 1964 Truck engines.
m a m
M O R E  m U O K -M O m  T R U C K S  fo r  V 4 l
Be; sure to watch Bonanza each Sunday on the CBG-TV network. Check your local listing for channel and time.
VICTORY AAOTORS LTD.
f.|«4A
16T5 rANOOSY ST. —  1 6 2 * 3 2 9 1  — KELOWNA
■i
{
